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The Equitable Life
Assurance Society
Of the United S tates
H E N R Y  B. H Y D E , F o u n d e r
O u ts tan d in g  A ssurance, D ecem ber3 l, 1903, 
New A ssu ran ce  Issued in 1903,
Incom e, - . . . . . .
A ssets  Decem ber 31, 1903, .
A ssu rance  F u n d  and  a ll o th e r  liab ilities , - 
S u rp lu s , - - - - - - -
P aid  Policyholders in 1903, . . .
$1,409,918,742 00 
322,047,968 00 
73,718,350 93 
381,226,035 53 
307,871,897 50 
73,354,138 03 
34,949,672 27
JAHES W. ALEXANDER, President 
JAMES H. HYDE, Vice-President
State of Maine Business
For the Year Ending December 31, 1903
TOTAL PREMIUM INCOME. - - - $ 386 557 00
INCREASE OF ASSURANCE IN FORCE, - 1,272183 00
NEW PAID BUSINESS, - • - 1,724314 00
ASSURANCE IN FORCE, - - - 10,214,752 00
This record shows conclusively that the assuring public in 
Maine are satisfied with the “Strongest Company in the World” 
and that it takes pains to SEEK OUT and PATRONIZE  
such a company.
The Equitable Is D istinctively a 
Policyholders' C om pany ...............
Opportunities in every county in the state for active rep­
resentatives. Persons of character and ability can find profit­
able and honorable employment by communicatiug with
FRANKLIN H. HAZELTON, M anager for Haine,
PORTLAND, MAINE
K N I G H T
&  H i l l
W ish to C all Attention to 
Their Stock of
W O O L E N S
..........FOR THE ...........
Coming Season
Customers will do us a favor by 
giving us early orders which will 
be appreciated. W e can give them  
especial attention at this time.
NKATN lSSS au d  refinem ent w ill d is t in c t ly  c h a ra c te r­ize the  fab rics  of the  aeaaon, from  overcoa tings to su iting* , th ro u g h  the e n tire  ran g e  o f w eave and  
tin iah . T here  w ill, oi course, be som e e x a m p le s  o f  fuucy 
su itin g s  of d ec id ed ly  pronounced  p a tte rn  and  som ew hat 
u ggressive  co lo ring , b u t none w ill ev en  b o rd er on the 
v u lg a r  and  n e a rly  a ll  w ill be a r t is t ic  in  etfect.
P leasin g ly  n o tab le  in  o v eruoa tings a n d  su itin g s  a re  
m an y  new elfecte bo th  o f  w eave au d  o f co loring , bu t in  
tro u se rin g s  th ere  is  not m uch  th a t  is  new  though , us 
usu a l, It g rea t d ea l th a t  is v e ry  h an d so m e. T he grow ing 
ten d en cy  to h av e  the coat und  tro u se rs  o f the  h a lf-d ress  
as  w ell us of the  b u sin ess  s u it  m ade  from  th e  sam e m ate ­
ria l, has  m ade  i t  seem  u n d e s ira b le  to  m a n u fa c tu re rs  to 
p u t m an y  new  th in g s  in  tro u se rin g s  on  th e  m ark e t.
tTS^yCC
The Courier-Gazette.
T W I C E - A - W E E K .
A L L  T H E  H O M E  N E W S
ih ib lished  every  T uesday  and  S a tu rd ay  m o m  In* 
from  4«9 M ain S tre e t,  R o ck land , M aine.
n e w s p a p e r  h is t o r y
The R o ck land  (Janette  w as estah lin h ed  In lMfl 
In 1871 th e  C o u rie r was e s tab lish ed , a n d  c o n ­
so lida ted  w ith  th e  U aae tte  in 188*2. T he F rot 
F rees w as e s ta b lish e d  in 1856, a n d  In 189' 
coiuiged Its n am e  to  th e  T rib u n e . T hese paper* 
co n so lid a ted  M arch 17.1897.
B  T H E  R O C K L A N D  P U B L I S H I N G  CO
S u b sc rip tio n s  $2 p e r  y ea r In a d v a n c e ; |? .8 0  if 
paid  a t  th e  end  o f  th e  y e a r ; s in g le  oopies th ree  
oents.
A d v e rtis in g  ra te s  based  upon  c irc u la tio n  ano 
very  reasonab le .
C o m m unica tions upon  to p ics  o f g e n e ra l in 
e ree t a re  so lic ited .
E n te re d  a t  th e  postofflee a t  R o ck lan d  foi 
nI rad ia tio n  a t  seco n d -e iass  p o sta l ra te s .
V REK LA N D -B EN ,fA M IN , Spec ia l A d v e rtis  
la g  A gency , 150 N assau  s tre e t,  N. Y ., re p re se n t 
ta lv e  fo r  fo re ig n  a d v e rtis in g .
J W om en’s ''o u n se l m ay n o t  be w o rth  ♦
i m u ch , b u t  he w ho d esp ise th  i t  is n o t f w iser th a n  he sh o u ld  h e .—A m elia  E . \  B arr. f
The sm all s tr ip  of land  which sep­
a ra te s  the A tlan tic  and  Pacific oceans, 
where the P a n a m a  canal is to be built, 
m agnifies In size when one comes to 
learn  th a t  It will take 40,000 m en eight 
years to  do the work.
More th an  one ha lf of the  exports  
from  th e  U nited S ta te s  In 1903 went to 
B ritish  te rr ito ry , and  p ractically  one- 
th ird  of th e  Im ports Into the U nited 
S ta te s  cam e from  B ritish  territo ry . 
O ur to ta l  exp o rts  to B ritish  te rr ito ry  in 
the c a len d a r y ea r 1903 were $768,000,- 
000, o r  62 per cent of our to ta l exports, 
an d  o u r to ta l im ports from B ritish  t e r ­
rito ry  $308,000,000, of 31 per cent, of the 
to ta l.
Tw o h undred  acres of the  W orld’s 
F a ir  g rounds a t  St. Louis have been 
reserved  for picnic parties. This res­
e rv a tio n  is heavily  wooded and  the 
ground is covered w ith blue grass. 
This w ill be reinforced by a g row th  of 
rye g rass  which has been sown. The 
rye g rass  th riv e s  under a  dense shade 
and  th e  p lcknlckers m ay be assu red  of 
a  green ca rp e t on which to spread  
th e ir  d in n ers  when they visit th e  expo­
sition.
W aterv ille  Sentinel: I t Is a  curious
coincidence th a t  Colonel E. C. Mllliken, 
the  new d ep a rtm en t com m ander of the 
M aine G. A- R., and  senior vice- 
com m ander, Prof. L. C. B atem an, are  
the  tw o youngest soldiers of the Civil 
W ar now living In th is  s ta te . Both 
w ere y o u th s  of ten d er age when their 
serv ices began. They a re  com petent 
and  en ergetic  and  it looks as  if th e  
y ear will b ring  renew ed p rospeerlty  to  
th e  o rd er over which they  preside.
All doubt of the  position of New York 
on the R epublican  P residen tia l nom in­
atio n  is se t a t  res t by the decision of 
the  com m ittee  to  endorse P resident 
Roosevelt. T he Dem ote,icy hoped il 
m ight be ab le  to s ti r  up sufficient op­
position to  Roosevelt to  resu lt In the 
nom ination  of som e o th er m an, but 
th e  effort was fru itless. Governor 
Odell tak es  contro l of the Republican 
o rg an iza tio n  In the E m pire  s ta te , and 
th e  w ork  of p rep arin g  for victory  in 
N ovem ber will be pushed rapidly.
An in v en to ry  of the la te  Senator 
H a n n a ’s  e s ta te  res to re s  It to  th e  orig­
inal e s tim a te  of over $7,000,000 instead  
of the $3,000,000 reported  to  the  probate 
Judge a f te r  his death . H is holdings in 
the  C leveland electric railw ay  com ­
pany a lone am ounted  to $2,000,000, and 
he was a lso  in terested  In the Am erican 
sh ipbu ild ing  com pany, the P ittsb u rg  
coal com pany, the  coal and Iron firm 
of H an n a  & Co., and  the Cleveland and 
P ittsb u rg  railroad . He used to call 
the Cleveland s tree t railw ay  his s a v ­
ings bank.
U. 8 . S en a to r Dolliver, speaking  from 
the pu lp it In a Brooklyn church  the 
o ther d ay  said : “ I am  not w asting
my sy m p a th y  on the ch ildren of the 
poor,” he said. "W h a t little  I have I 
will give to the  children of the rich. 
Give a  boy $100,000 to s ta r t  him  in life 
and  he does not s ta r t .  I suggest keep­
ing the $100,000 and  th a t  hoy ap a rt. It 
w ill he b e tte r  for the  boy and  the 
country . T he A m erican life w ith its 
background  of poverty, discipline and 
h ard  w ork w as ch a rac te ristic  of every 
presiden t of the  United S ta te s ,” he 
continued , "since W ashington  and ; 
could h ave  been sa id  of W. J . B ryan 
If he h ad  been elected .”
-------------1--------
COSTS NOTHING IF IT  FAILS.
Druggist C. H. Pendleton W ill Make No 
Charge For Mi-o-na Unless I t Increases 
W eight.
The rap id ity  w ith which people .gain 
flesh while tak in g  M l-o-na is alone 
sufficient reason  for C. H. Pendleton 
m ak ing  th e  rem ark ab le  offer he does Jn 
the follow ing coupon:
COUPON.
T his coupon e n title s  an y  read e r
ot tho C ourier-G azette  to have
tho p u rch ase  p rice of M i-o-na re ­
funded  in case it does not increuse
the w eig h t am i euro  Btuumeh trou
lllott. 1 a ssu m e  a ll the r isk , and
M i-o-na i» ab so lu te ly  tree  unless
it  g ive. satisfac tio n .
C. H . P end leton .
T A K E  A L L  B IS K .
"T ak e  on ly  one M l-o-na tab le t a fte r  
each m eal,"  says D rugg ist C. H. P en ­
dleton "an d  in a  few days you will find 
digestion im proving, h ea lth  re tu rn in g  
and  w eight increasing. 1 am  so con­
vinced th a t  M l-o-na will do th is  in nine 
cases ou t of ten, th a t  a lthough  1 take  
a ll th e  r isk  when I m ake th is  coupon 
offer, I am  reasonably  su re  th a t  not 
m ore th a n  one o u t of tw en ty  who use 
M i-o-na will say  th a t  it has  not done 
them  w onderful good.”
W hen buylngp a  package of M l-o-na, 
leave fifty  cen ts on deposit as an  evi­
dence of good faith . C. H. Pendleton 
will give a  signed receipt for the m on­
ey, ag ree in g  to  re tu rn  it in case  you 
tell him  th a t  M i-o-na h as  not been 
sa tisfac to ry . C. H. Pendleton  tak es  all 
risk.
In New York.
O u r  C o rre s p o n d e n t ’s  G lim p s e s  o i  
T h in g s  G o in g  O n At G o th a m .
H as the m illennium  really  a rriv ed ?  
Calve,—the capricious, Inim itable, Irre ­
sponsib le, adorable  Calve,— has a c tu ­
a lly  ap p eared  a t 
two s  u c  c e sslve 
perform  a  n c e s 
when advertised  !
S tra n g e s t of all 
h e r second ap- 
pear&n c e w a s  
m ade despite gen­
uine indisposition  
and  tow ard  the 
close of the  
fam ous d u e t In 
C av a lle rla  R ustl- 
cana, she fell un ­
conscious a t  the  
feet o f  C am pannrl 
who w as singing  
Alfio to  her San- 
tuzza. A s it h ap­
pened, h e r swoon 
form ed a  fittin g  
clim ax to the  
scene and  as  M iss 
B auerm e l a t e r  
c leverly  supplied
the rem ain in g  m easures of her p a rt  In 
the duo while the fallen s ta r  was 
borne aw ay, those unfam iliar w ith  the 
opera  waxed en th u siastic  olrer th e  
m atch less  realism  of her perform ance! 
To the still g rea te r  as tonishm ent of 
those who have frequently  been vic­
tim ized In the past by paying to h ear 
Calve and  then being compelled to lis ­
ten to an  understudy, 'the prim a donna 
pluckily  carried  out th e  scheduled p ro­
g ram  by singing th e  las t scene from  
Mefistofele, which w as postponed un til 
a f te r  the  balle t to afford h er tim e to 
recover. N a tu ra lly  her reappearance  
w as greeted  w ith fran tic  applause, as 
the  aud ience  had  not an tic ipa ted  such 
a  p leasu re  a fte r  It was learned 'th a t her 
co llapse w as not an  exhibition of h is­
trion ic  a r t .
C alve h as  proven a  su rp rise  In m ore 
th an  one respect th is  season. In  the  
paert It was her ac tin g  ra th e r  than  her 
s ing ing  which took the public by 
s torm . T he la t te r  w as excellent, a l­
though by m any critics  considered in­
ferio r to th a t  of o ther g rea t operatic  
s ta rs , b u t it was overshadow ed by the 
fire and  fervor of her d ram atic  genius. 
In  w a tch in g  her, the public forgot to  
listen. This year the conditions a re  re ­
versed. W hence the change nobody can 
tell, b u t there  is som ething  s tra n g e  
and  deep and th rilling  in her voice, a  
newr w arm th  of color, new depths of 
sym p ath y , which have driven c ritics 
and  public m ad w ith delight. In  'the 
prison  scene from  Mefistofele h e r In­
te rp re ta tio n  of Bolto’s trag ic  tone- 
poem is a  revelation. I t  is unneces­
s a ry  to w atch  her; ra th e r, you feel like 
closing your eyes the be tte r to d rink  in 
th e  m atch less  melody of 'the voice 
which tells all the love, grief, frenzy, 
res ig n a tio n  and despair of the  hapless 
M arg u erite  fa r  b e lte r  th an  words can 
do. Indeed , there a re  tim es when one 
would p refer Calve, no tw ith stan d in g  
h er genius, to  be a  trifle m ore repose­
ful! H e r  love-m aking, for Instance, Is 
som ew hat too a th le tic  for perfect e n ­
joym ent. W hen she rushes a t  the u n ­
fo rtu n a te ly  slender F a u s t (Mr. Dippel) 
and  c rushes him  to her h e a rt In an 
em brace of the anaconda type, cue 
gasps w ith  Involuntary  expectation  of 
h e a rin g  th ree  or four rihs snap!
No M aine reader needs to he told 
a u g h t of C am panari’s voice. Suffice It 
to say  th a t  It p reserves the sam e rich, 
m agnetic  q ua lity  th a t  electrified M aine 
F es tiv a l audiences, se ttin g  every foot 
tap p in g  to  the sw inging rhy thm  of the 
T o read o r’s song, and  causing a ripple 
of sp on taneous lau g h te r  to sweep the 
au d ito riu m  in response to his "F ig aro  
here, F ig aro  there, F igaro  everyw here.” 
As to  C am panari’s  acting , it 1h the 
perfection  of a r t  in th a t  it seem s not 
a r t  b u t reality .
The G rand  opera season now nearing  
a  close has been a  success socially and  
pecuniarily . B ut respecting  its a rtistic  
m erits  the c ritics a re  not a lto g e th e r 
agreed . In  'the selection of operas the 
choice has  been stan d a rd  and  conven­
tional and  m arked  by no disposition 
to w ard  try in g  new experim ents upon 
the m usical public. The o rchestra  has 
been of the sam e type as has  m arked  
it fo r m any years, but on account of 
the m align  influence of the m usical 
union, has fallen off g reatly  in qua lity  
and  finish. In  the m ounting of the 
operas there* has been no d ep a rtu re  
from  p as t stan d ard s. Money has been 
spen t lav ish ly  so th a t every produc­
tion h a s  appealed as  m uch to the eye 
as it h as  to the ear. The general p u b ­
lic a re  m ore 'than satisfied w ith w hat 
h as  been accom plished, so th a t  H err 
Conrled m ay feel proud indeed over the 
success he h as  achieved Is w hat is the 
m ost difficult field of public recreation. 
*
Did It ever occur to you th a t  the 
developm ent of the "w om an’s" m ag a­
zine resem bled th a t of the d ep artm en t 
sto re?  In  the beginning, publications 
which ca te red  to the fa ir sex were 
sm all concerns, like the old-sty le  shops 
which sold but one class of m erch an ­
dise. A few fashion plates, a handful 
of household h ints, a  m ilk -an d -w a ter  
s to ry  or two, constitu ted  the ch ief con­
ten ts  of those Innocuous little  periodi­
ca ls  typified by the Ladies’ R epository 
und th e  e a rlie r  volumes of Godey’s 
L ad ies’ Book.
The sm all shops grew  and grew , 
b ranch ing  out In all directions, the 
final outcom e being the huge d e p a r t­
m ent s to re  of the present day  where, 
u n d e r one roof, the shopper can  buy 
d ry  goods and  delicatessen; potted 
p lan ts, p ictu res and pyrographic  o u t­
fits; m illinery and m usical in s tru ­
m en ts; fancy  work, fu rn itu re  und 
fresh  fish; house pain ts, books. Jewelry, 
drugs, and  m en 's furn ish ings. May 
e a t h e r  luncheon, s it  for h er photo­
g raph . have tee th  ex tracted , nails 
m anicured , and shoes polished!
So w ith  the m agazines. Y ear by 
year new d ep artm en ts  have been added 
and  old ones enlarged, until the  wo­
m an 's  publication  of today the best in 
all fields of th ough t and  ac tiv ity . 
W hile n early  a ll such re ta in  the old- 
sty le  tit le s  embodying th e  word "w o­
m an ’s ,” "w om en’*,” or "ladle*/* they  
have ceased to appeal to one sex 
uJone, but a re  "household” m agazines 
in the  fu llest sense of th e  word, p rln t-  
I lng  a s m uch m a tte r  upon general topic*
of In te res t to husbands and sons, ns 
upon th e  su b jec ts  of wom an’s w ear 
and  work.
The tab le  of contents of the W om an 's 
Hom e Com panion for M arch will serve 
" to  point the m oral,” a s  It rep resen ts  
the  very  best type of the class of pe­
riodicals under discussion. I t contains 
four c lever sh o rt sto ries by some of the 
ab les t fiction w rite rs in the country , nil 
a d eq u ate ly  Illustra ted . The Russo- 
Ja p an e se  w ar Is ab ly  discussed by th e  
fam ous sc ien tist, Hudson M axim, and 
W aldem ar B. KaempfTert con tribu tes a 
tim ely a rtic le  on "W ireless E n erg y .” 
E thel M. Colson te lls  of 'the heroic 
deeds of some W estern  school-teachers, 
and  B erth a  D&mdPls Knobe p resents 
an  In te res tin g  artic le  upon "Colonial 
D am es of A m erica." E rn est H arold 
B aynes, president of the N atu re  H udy 
Club, considers the " tr ick s  and  m an ­
n ers" of A m erican owls. G race M ar­
g a re t Gould describes the new est 
" F a d s  and F rills  of F ash ion ,” The 
F irs t  S pring  S h irt-W ais ts , and  E arly  
E a s te r  F ashions. On the double cen­
te r-p ag e  a re  displayed photographs of 
th e  principal en tries  In the  $100,000 
Fly ing-M achine Race to  be ru n —or 
flown (?) a t St. Louis. O ther topics 
a re  F ren ch  Hom e Cooking, C u t-W ork 
Hom e Decoration, B asketry , H ouse­
hold P e ts, New Stock-C ollars, M aking 
Pin-m oney a t Home, How to P a y  Off 
Church  Debts, C elebrating  W edding 
A nniversaries, H ea lth  Exercise and 
M ainly About People. W ouldn’t th a t  
list m ake the publishers of the  first 
"G odey’s ” open th e ir  eyes?
*
A clever c h a ra c te r-s tu d y  of S ena to r 
A rth u r P ue Gorm an Is the 
leading  fea tu re  of the M arch 
Leslie's. I t  handles the re ­
d oub tab le  M arylander w ithout gloves 
and  by m erely describing his career 
w ithou t any  p a rtisan  bias or securing 
in ten t to  in jure, succeeds in a lm ost 
pillory ing  him. W hether Mr. BronneH, 
th e  au th o r, h as  om itted  th a t which 
should go to G orm an’s credit o r has 
neglected to give proper em phasis to 
m uch of his public career can  not be 
easily  determ ined. T he s tudy  as  It 
s ta n d s  Is both an indictm ent and an 
ad ju d ica tio n  of guilt.
The sociologic elem ent of Leslie’s is 
well presented  by D orothy R ich a rd ­
son’s  a rtic le  on "T rades-U nions in 
P e ttic o a ts” and by th e  th ird  num ber of 
B roughton  B randenberg ’s sketch  " Im ­
ported A m ericans." T he  first is m a rk ­
ed if no t m arred  by a  s trong  labor- 
union b ias, bu t is w ell-w ritten  and 
readable. Seven good stories will su re ­
ly Batisfy the lover of fiction. F ra n k  T. 
Bullen con tribu tes an  enjoyable s tudy  
on th e  "T u rtle ,” which is ap p a ren tly  
the first tim e th a t th e  popular reptile 
h a s  m ade his appearance as a  m ag a­
zine topic. Taken altogether, Mr. 
Sedgw ick has succeeded In m aking  a  
cap ita l issue of his brigh t m agazine.
W inifred  Fales.
CURES WITHOUT STOMACH DOSING
Hyomei Cures Catarrh by Simple Breath­
ing. W. H. Kittredge Refunds Money If 
I t  Fails To Cure.
A long s trid e  tow ards solving the 
m y ste ry  of curing  c a ta rrh  was taken  
w ith  the discovery of Hyomei. In  fact, 
th e  p ercen tage of cu res by th is  t re a t ­
m en t proves It equal to the final tes ts .
The folly of tak ing  medicine in to  
the s tom ach to cure  c a ta r rh  of the  
nose th ro a t  and lungs, has been rea l­
ized by physicians, bu t not un til H y ­
omei w as known, had they  a  prac tica l 
m ethod th a t  would obviate stom ach 
drugging .
A com plete Hyom ei outfit costs bu t 
t l ,  and  consists of a  neat pocket in­
ha le r  th a t  can  be used anyw here w ith ­
out a tt r a c t in g  a tten tion , a  m edicine 
d ropper and  a  bottle  of Hyomei.
B rea th in g  Hyom ei through th e  In­
haler, every  p article  of a ir  th a t  en te rs  
the  nose, th ro a t  and  lungs, Is charged  
w ith  th e  healing  ba lsam  th a t  soothes 
and  a lla y s  all Irrita tio n , kills the  ca­
ta r rh a l  germ s and  enriches the blood 
w ith  add itional ozone.
C. H. Pendleton  and  W. H. K ittred g e
R ead ers  of the b ig  daily  new spapers, 
who labor under the  Impression th a t  
the  p ub lishers are  grow ing rich while 
the w ar is in progress, should rem em ­
b er th a t  the cablegram s cost $2 per 
word, and  th a t  th is  is one of the very  
sm alles t expense Items.
TH E APPLETON ASSOCIATION.
Former Residents of Knox County Town
Organize in Boston—Where They Are
Located and W hat They Are Doing.
The first reunion and ban q u et of the 
A ppleton M aine Associates w as held 
a t  th e  A m erican House, Boston, on the 
evening  of the 19th inst and  w as a 
g ran d  success, th ere  being 31 g en tle ­
men present who form erly lived in the 
town of Appleton, Knox County Maine, 
b u t w ho now reside In Boston and  the 
su rro u n d in g  towns.
W m. W. Sprague w as m ade p res i­
dent, Almond S. Gushee vice president, 
and A sbury  J. P itm an  secre ta ry . It 
was voted to hold a banquet once a 
y ear an d  th a t  all gentlem en who fo r­
m erly  resided in Appleton, but who 
now live In and n ea r Boston, be Invited 
to a tte n d  and  become m em bers of the 
association . I t  w as also voted th a t  the 
lad les who form erly lived in Appleton, 
bu t who now reside In the v icin ity  of 
Boston, be Invited to a tten d  the next 
b an q u e t and  become m em bers of the 
association , and If m arried  to bring 
their h usbands w ith them , ns the next 
ban q u et to be held will be for both 
lad les and  gentlem en. P ersons w ish­
ing to become m em bers should fo r­
ward th eir address to the secre ta ry , A. 
J. P itm an , M arlboro. Mass. T h a t is all 
th a t is required  to become a m em ber, 
there  being no dues. A vote of th an k s 
was ex tended to H a rry  C. Pease of Ap­
pleton for the assistance  he gave In 
fu rn ish in g  nam es and addresses so 
th a t  th e  different m em bers could be 
reached.
The idea of holding a  reunion and 
ban q u et o rig inated  in the m ind of 
W m. F. Tyler and  it was reg re tted  
th a t  he w as unab le  to be present, ow­
ing to  now being located In New York 
City. Mr. T y ler’s Idea was carried  out 
by W a lte r  E. New bert, who by his e f­
fo rts  succeeded in bringing  together 
old friends and schoolm ates, som e of 
whom had not m et In 40 years, a s  was 
the case of H enry  E. H ilton and  Mr. 
W m. W. Sprague. Mr. N ew bert also 
acted  a s  to ast m aste r  of the occasion. 
Speeches were m ade by the mem bers, 
show ing th a t they  a re  still loyal and 
have not fo rgo tten  th e  lit tle  ham let on 
the b an k s of the Georges River. L e t­
ters  of reg re t were read from  C hester 
Collam ore, John  R ichardson and  R. A. 
Gushee. A very  In teresting  poem com ­
posed by Jam es  E. M cCorrison of 
W estboro , M ass., was read by the sec­
re ta ry , and  will be found on  an o th e r 
page of th is  Issue.
Those present were a s  follows:
C hester B. M cLain now 72 years 
of age, who left A ppleton In the year 
1880, an d  now resides In H averhill, 
M ass., w here he conducts a  shoe re ­
pa irin g  business.
W m .W . Sprague, aged 63, left Apple- 
ton in  1857, now resides in H averhill, 
Mass., and  Is superin tenden t of the 
h a rn ess  departm en t of the M assachu­
se tts  s ta te  prison, of C harlestow n, 
Mass.
H en ry  E. H ilton, age 63, left Apple- 
ton In 1888, now a  resident of W estboro 
M ass., w here he conducts a shoe store.
A lm ond S. Gushee, age 47, left Apple- 
ton In 1879, now lives a t  92 Fuller 
s tre e t  New D orchester, Mass., where 
he ca rrie s  on a  m ilk business and  Is 
vice p res id en t of the D orchester, Mass. 
D riv ing  Club.
U lysess G. Johnson, age 37, left Ap­
pleton in 1885, now resides a t  E as t 
B ridgew ater, Mass., where he is In the 
foundry  business.
W a lte r  L. Sprague, age 32, left A p­
pleton, in 1S91, now a  resident of Rox- 
bury, Mass., and Is employed a t  the 
B oston & Maine Produce M arkets.
Leroy M cLain, age 26, left A ppleton 
in  1899, now lives a t W estboro, and  Is 
a t  p resen t in the farm ing  business.
A bner E. G ran t, age 26, left Appleton 
in 1895, resides in D orchester, Mass., 
and  is a s s is ta n t forem an In a  large 
shoe finding house In Boston.
W m . Couch, age 30, left A ppleton In 
1888, now  a  residen t of D orchester, 
M ass., and  m em ber of the firms of S. 
H. Couch Co., of Boston,, m an u fa c tu r­
e rs  o f  telephones.
L eonard  F. H all, age 38, left Apple- 
ton In 1890, now a  resident of C h arles­
town, Mass., and  m em ber of the firm 
E. M. HuHtls &  Co., re ta il grocers.
S idney B. Keen, age 43, left Apple- 
ton In 1882, now a  resident of Som er­
ville, Mass., und is a  trav e lin g  sa le s­
m an in the hay  and  g rain  business.
F re d  Messer, age 49, left A pp 'eton In
There is a quality added to the 
cake and biscuit by the Royal Baking 
Powder which promotes digestion. 
This peculiarity of “ Royal ’ has been 
noted by physicians, and they accord­
ingly endorse and recommend it.
Royal Baking Powder is used in 
baking by the best people everywhere.
ROYAL RAKING POWDER CO., NEW YORK.
1881. resides In Canton, Mass., and  Is 
with a large publish ing  house In Bos­
ton.
Sam uel H. Couch, age 33, left Apple- 
ton In 1888, now a residen t of Dorches­
ter, Mass., and  is the senior m em ber 
of th e  firm of S. H. Couch Co. of Bos­
ton, m an u fa c tu re r  of telephones.
N. A. Keen, age 54, left Appleton In 
1875, now a  resident of Som erville, 
Mass., and Is head bookkeeper for the 
C o-operative Ice Co. of C harlestow n, 
Mass.
W a lte r  E. New bert. age 30, left Ap­
pleton In 1892, a resident of D orchester, 
M ass., and  m em ber of the firm of L ln- 
nehan, N ew bert A Co., of Boston, im ­
po rte rs  and  dealers in dye stuff.
Leon Peabody, age 26, left A ppleton 
In 1899, now a  resident of Somerville, 
M ass., and  salesm an  for a  large house 
In Boston.
A bbott I. D avis, age 35, left Appleton 
In 1882, now a  residen t of Som erville 
and  Is bookkeeper for the  Van Nos­
tran d  Brew ing Co., of C harlestow n, 
Mass.
A. W . Keen, age 58, left Appleton In 
1869, is a  teacher of m usic and  a  resi­
den t of Boston.
Alonzo J. H aw kes, age 44, left Apple- 
ton In 1883, now* a  residen t of Cam ­
bridge, Mass., and Is Inspector for th e  
Boston E levated  R ailroad  and  has 
been w ith the com pany over 20 years.
J. G. W entw orth , age 44, left Apple- 
ton In 1878, now sta tio n ed  a t  F o r t 
B anks, M ass., w here he is chief m usi­
cian of the ten th  band A rtille ry  Corps. 
He has now been a  m usician  In the 
a rm y  for 24 years.
J . A. P itm an , age 36, left Appleton in 
1890, now sup erin ten d en t of schools of 
M arlboro, Mass., w here he resides.
F ra n k  D. M cCorrison, now a  residen t 
of CQncord, Mass., and is engineer for 
thq Concord E lectric  L ight and  P ow er 
Co.
A. M. New bert, age 33, left Appleton 
In 1890, now lives In Boston and  Is a  
m em ber of the firm of L innehan, New ­
bert, & Co., im porte rs and  dealers in 
dye stuff.
Llew'ellyn H. M cLain, age  42, left 
A ppleton In 1879, now a  residen t of 
Melrose, Mass., and  is Inspector of 
s tre e t  railw ays fo r the s ta te  of M as­
sach u se tts .
Alonzo M. Sim m ons, aged 40. left 
A ppleton In 1886, now a  residen t of 
M arlboro, Mass., w here he is em ployed 
by a  large shoe m an u fa c tu rin g  con­
cern.
George A. H all, age 34. left A ppleton 
In 1892, now a  res id en t of C h arles­
town and w ith the E. M. H ustle  Co., 
re ta il  grocers.
A lton G. M artin , age 47, left Apple- 
ton in 1880, now a  res id en t of Som er­
ville, Mass., and  su p erin ten d en t for a  
larg e  p roduct firm a t  the Boston and  
M aine produce m arke ts.
W a lte r  M. Tw lss, age 35, left Apple- 
ton In 1885, now a  resident of D orches­
ter, M ass., and  In th e  lau n d ry  business 
In Boston.
W m. E. M cLain, age 32, left Apple- 
ton In 1884, now a  res id en t of M alden, 
Mass., and  Is bookkeeper a t  th e  U. S. 
N avy Y ard, C harlestow n, Moss.
A. J . Johnson, age 47, left A ppleton 
in 1881, now a  res id en t of P ocasse t, 
Mass.
F redow er W en tw o rth , ag e  33, le ft 
A ppleton In 1887, now a  res id en t o f 
W alth am , Mass., w here he Is In th e  
fu rn itu re  and u n d e rta k e r’s  business.
NEIGHBORHOOD NOTES.
Thom as ton has been so g rea tly  
tro u b led  w ith hoodlum lsm  in tim es 
p ast th a t  the H era ld  is now o u t w ith  
a  p ro te s t a g a in s t the  "d isg u stin g  ex h i­
b ition” of it which is being  m ade in 
the  v lcin ityo f th e  union m eetings S un­
day  n ig h ts
♦
A W aldoboro sn llm aker, S. A. Jones, 
is a f te r  the co n trac t to m ake and  re ­
p a ir  the sails of the en tire  P a lm er fleet. 
As th is num bers ten large vessels and  
Is receiving add itions every  y ear th e  
w ork  is certa in ly  w orth seeking.
♦
F ra n k  K. P resco tt of N o rth p o rt re ­
cently  sold to E. K. C onner a  p a ir  of 
s tee rs  th a t weighed 3.000 pounds alive; 
g irth , 7 feet, 1 Inch; dressed  weight, 2.- 
032 pounds, beef weighed 1,722 pounds. 
—B elfast Jou rn a l.
♦
At a  recent m eeting  of the  B ucksport 
board of trad e  It w as voted to raise 
$250 to publish and  c ircu la te  a  booklet 
s e ttin g  fo rth  the a d v an tag es  of B ucks­
port as  a sum m er reso rt. A com m ittee  
was appoin ted  to can v ass  f »■ funds 'i Be 
idea is a  good one.
The tru s tees  of W aldo C ounty A gri­
c u ltu ra l Society m et S u tu rd u y  a f te r ­
noon. The da te  of th e  fa ir  w as d iscus­
sed, and the president and  secre ta ry  
were in stru cted  to correspond w ith  the 
m anugers of the W aterv ille , Monroe 
and  Cam den fairs, and  fix a  da te  to 
inulte a  good c ircu it for the r ices. The 
B angor fa ir  will be the week ending 
Aug. 27th, and  the Lew iston fa ir  the 
week ending Sept. 24th, leaving  the 
four in te rv en in g  weeks for Camden, 
B elfast, M onroe and  W aterv ille . W. 
H. Clifford was elected su perin tenden t 
of the track . I t  w as voted to m ake a  
race to be know n a s  the m erch an ts ' 
and  m an u fa c tu re rs ’ race, the purse to 
be solicited from  B elfast business men.
+
T he  prizes offered by the A tluntio  
E ngine Co. of C am den were headed by 
$20 in cash. I t  is reported  th a t  $500 
w orth  of tick e ts  were sold in advance 
of th e  levee.
♦
K nox coun ty  tow ns ure very p a rtia l 
to A m ateu r M instrel show s th is win­
ter.
YOUR FAVORITE POEM
Wstchn&su! What of the Night.
W atch m an  ! te ll us *-f th a  e ig h t—
W lis l a*  •!go# o t  p rom ise  a r e !
T rav e le r , o 'e r  y«*n m -u u U in V  h e ig h t 
See tb s t  glory besm iug  » u r  !
W a icb m su  doc# its  b rsu teo u *  r.*y 
A u g b l o f hope mr joy  lo ie ie ) ?
T rav e le r , ye#; i t  b- log* tb e  day —
P rom ise*  d»y o f Is rae l.
W slcb m au . te ll us of tb e  rn g b r—
H ig h e r yet tbe  s la i#  a -c ru d *  !
T rav e le r , b lesseduer»  su d  lig h t.
Peace s a d  t ru th ,  i ts  cou rse  po rtend# ,
W sicb m su . s i l l  it# b* am # s lo n e  
G ild  tb e  sp o t th a t  g a v e  th em  b ir th ?
i , sge# an* a s  o w u —■
See , i t  b u rs ts  o ’e r  a ll tb e  e a r th  !
W stc b w a u , te ll u# o f  th e  u lg b t.
F o r  tb e  m o rn in g  seem s to  daw n.
T ra v e le r , d ark u es#  laLve Its  flig h t—
D o u b t au d  t e n o r  a re  w iih u raw u .
W atch msu, le t  thy  w an d e rin g  cease .
H ie  th e e  to  thy  u u ie i  hom e.
T ra v e le r . I n ! th e  P r in c e  o f P c a c ^ —
L o ! th e  Son o t  G oo is  com e.
—S ir John Be w ring .
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Subject to the  notion of th e  Republican
S ta te  C onvention.
FO R MAYOR.
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Of W ard  Seven.
REPU B LIC A N  W A R D  TICK ETS.
W A R D  1.
Alderm an—Leroy F. Clough.
Conn oilmen—R ichard  A. Rhode®, W il­
liam  Sar.eom and E dw ard  B. Burpee.
W ARD 2.
A1 e rm rn —C laren  e S. B ver.igc.
Councllm en—B erkley D. W inslow, 
George W. Iyendbetter and  E. E. R an ­
kin.
W ARD 3.
A lderm an—H. M. Brown.
Councllm en—George W. Sm ith, F ran k  
W . F u lle r and  A. C. McLoon.
W A R D  4.
A lderm an—W illiam  J. Dickson.
Councllm en—F ran k lin  L. Cummings, 
Jo h n  W. Thom as and  R oy L. Knowl- 
(on.
W A R D  5.
A lderm an—C. E. R ising.
Councllm en—Charles W. Gale. 'W ar­
ren L  Rhodes and Mont R. P lllsbury.
W A R D  6.
A lderm an—A rth u r L. Orne.
Councllm en—Daniel M cLoud, F ran k
E. Ay 1 ward and  C harles H . Morey.
W A R D  7.
A lderm an—George F . Thom as.
Councllm en—Rockland L. Jones. Si­
mon D. C rosby and  Alm on Bird.
TO REPUBLICANS
The th ing  to do on M onday is to get 
out the  p a rty  vote. T h a t  in a nutshell 
Is all th a t  rem ains to be said . So far 
as  a  carefu l canvass of the  s itua tion  
discloses, th e  D em ocrats a re  working 
v e ry  actively, bu t w ith  considerable 
quiet. They base m uch upon the still 
hu n t. They ap p ear to be abundan tly  
supplied w ith  funds, from  w hat source 
It is possible to ven tu re  a  conjecture. 
The plan of cam paign  ap p ears  to be a 
concen tration  of effort upon certa in  
w ards, in an  efTort to secure  control of 
th e  city  governm ent, apparen tly  
abandon ing  any  hope of ca rry in g  off 
the  head  of the ticket.
W e urge upon R epublicans then the 
need of ac tiv ity  a t  the  polls. There will 
be no lack of w orkers; the  appeal Is to 
th e  vo ter who m ay feel th a t  the  thing 
is safe  enough anyw ay, th a t  his b a l’ot 
Is not necessarily  needed. This Is the 
p residentia l y ea r and on M onday Rock­
land u tte rs  i ts  first no te  of the cam ­
paign. Let every R epublican  begin the 
y ear a rig h t by seeing th a t  he reg isters 
anew  a t  th e  polls his a lleg iance to the 
g rea t p a rty  w ith which he a lw ays has 
been identified.
Get out the Republican vote and  as 
on so m any previous occasions there 
will be a  clean sweep In every ward.
Ju s t a word or two in closing the 
pre-election discussion of the good 
stree ts  m atter. The D em ocrats a re  
seeking to foster fo r p a rtisa n  ends 
every feeling of d issa tisfac tio n  th a t has 
been expressed in any  q u a rte r  in con­
nection w ith the work done by the past 
y e a r 's  c ity  governm ent. W e hope R e­
publicans will not be fooled by Demo­
c ra tic  cunning. There h as  been no 
politics in build ing  U nion s tree t. The 
experim en t of m acadam  w as as 
e tro n g ly  supported  la s t  sum m er by 
progressive D em ocrats a s  by Republi­
cans. T he only difference th is  spring 
lies in the fac t th a t  th e  p a rty  out of 
power, desiring  to get in, seizes upon 
the sole •‘issue’* it  can  p resen t and  by 
specious a rg u m en t and  d u s t throw ing 
desires to  convey an  im pression th a t 
co rruption  h a s  been ram p a n t and  the 
wishes of the  people vio lently  over­
ridden. I t  is too early  to determ ine 
th e  m easure of success a tta in e d  by the 
Union s tree t work, th e  re su lt  of which 
will determ ine fu tu re  t re a tm e n t of the 
p erm anen t s tree t build ing  question, but 
i t  is indeed a  weak a rg u m en t the 
D em ocrats advance th a t  any  present 
phase  of th is  m a tte r  furn ishes the 
slightest excuse for v o ting  the Demo­
c ra tic  ticket on Monday.
W e repeat for the la s t tim e the sug­
gestion m ade to R epublicans of Rock­
land, th a t by th eir ballo ts  on Monday 
they  reg iste r th e ir  endorsem ent of a  
fellow-citizen who is a  cand ida te  for 
th e  Governorship of Maine. F o r the 
first tim e in its  h isto ry  K nox county 
h a s  th e  proffered opportun ity  to  seat 
one of its  citizens in the cha ir of the 
chief executive a t  A ugusta . The c an ­
vass  of Mr. Cobb has been conducted 
w ith  d ign ity  and  honor and has 
stead ily  gained ground. A perceptible 
Im petus can be given to  it by the ac- 
tionof Rockland in th is  sp ring  election. 
If  his fellow -R epublican* regard  Mr. 
Cobb's am bition  as honorable, if they 
desire to see a  citizen of Rockland ele­
va ted  to  th is  high office, if they  wish 
Co reg is te r th e ir  opinion of his in teg ­
rity , capac ity  arid m odel citizenship, 
th ey  will see to it th a t  o u r c ity  next 
M onday records one of th e  m ost em ­
p h a tic  R epublican  v ictories in hyT h is­
tory.
THE COBB CLUB
This F rid a y  evening  in K im ball hall 
Republicans hold a n o th e r m eeting  at 
which will be com pleted the o rgan iza­
tion  of a  political club bearin g  the 
nam e of Rockland’s  distinguished  c iti­
zen. Hon. W illiam  T. Cobb. The m eet­
ing will be open to  R epublicans and 
every voter of th a t p a rty  is cordially  
Invited to be p resen t and  identify  h im ­
self w ith the m ovem ent. The read ing  
of this announcem ent co n stitu tes  su f­
fice nt inv ita tion  to a tte n d  the m eeting, 
hut Republicans besides a re  urged to 
pass the  word on to  o th ers  of the p a r ­
ty, to the end th a t  none m ay be w ith ­
out opportun ity  to  com e into assoc ia ­
tion w ith the club.
By inv ita tion  Mr. Cobb will be p res ­
ent tonight and ad d ress  the  m eeting.
The purposes of th e  Cobb Club will 
be threefold: first, to  actively  p a rtic i­
pa te  In the  com ing c ity  election with 
especial reference to its  reg is te rin g  nn 
endorsem ent of the  gubornntlo ia l c a n ­
didacy of Mr. Cobb; second, to a rran g e  
to  send a  large de legation  to th e  B an ­
gor convention In the fu rth e r  in terest 
of th a t candidacy; th ird , to m ain tain  
an  organ ization  for partic ipa tion  In 
the ensuing  s ta te  and  presidentia l el­
ections. Besides the  local club there 
will be affiliated b ran ch es  in each of 
the  tow ns In th e  county , all of whom 
will send rep resen ta tio n s  on th-i l ’.an- 
gor excursion.
The purposes of th e  club are  such as 
to appeal to every  loyal Republican 
and ough t to  a ro u se  th e  u tm ost in te r­
est and en thusiasm . Re present to­
n igh t and b ring  a n o th e r  good m an 
a long w ith you.
W e have carefu lly  read  the Opinion’s 
final word to vo ters  and  we confess to 
an  inability  to d iscover in its alm ost 
p a the tic  appeal for supp o rt any  reason 
to vote fo r its  D em ocratic  nom inees 
th a t m ay not w ith  equal force, and 
m ore, be advanced  by Republicans for 
nom inees of th e ir  p a rty . There Is 
noth ing  the Opinion can say in praise 
of its cand idate  for m ayor th a t  m ay 
not be said with added em phasis of the 
Republlcan nom inee; no words th a t  it 
p rin ts  reg a rd in g  its w ard  nom ination* 
th a t  does not app ly  to the Republican 
tickets and  w ith increased  force. There 
is in our city  th is sp rin g  a s tr ic t Dem o­
c ra tic  organization , backed by a Demo­
c ra tic  cam paign  club  and  a b u n d an tly  
fortified w ith m oney, engaged in a 
s tr ic tly  p a rtisa n  a tte m p t to e lect a  
s tr ic tly  p a rtisan  D em ocratic  c ity  gov­
ernm ent. How ab su rd  for the Opinion 
to u ndertake  to inveigh ag a in s t Re­
publican p a rtisan sh ip  and  a  R epubli­
can cam paign  club! As for its  charges 
of incom petency and  insinuations of 
corruption  on the p a rt of Republican 
m anagem ent, we have to re to r t th a t 
under the  able d irection  of successive 
R epublican ad m in is tra tio n s  our city 
h as  stead ily  m ounted upw ard  tow ard  a 
point of high m unicipal credit. Much 
progress has been m ade. Affairs have 
been conducted w ith  honesty  and  w ith 
a s  g rea t freedom  from  m istaken as 
m ay reasonably  be looked for am ong 
men of general business capac ity  com­
mon to a  people like ours. Any in sin u a­
tion th a t  our c ity  is “d rif tin g ,” and 
th a t  only the election o f a  D em ocratic 
governm ent can save it  from  ru in , is 
the m erest cam paign  c lap trap , w ritten  
for children. W e do not for a m oment 
doubt th a t  R epub licans of Rockland 
will support th eir own splendid ticket 
and aga in  w ith em phasis land our city  
in the colum n w here she of r igh t be­
longs..
TBK ST. LOUIS TRIPS NEXT MONDAY’S ELECTION.
In the m any  vo tin g  contests th a t 
The C ourler-G axette  h as  stood sponser 
for, r>e recall nohe th a t  has so ln- 
tan tly  seized upon public in terest as 
the one now opened th rough  which four 
fo rtu n a te  and h appy  persons are  to 
m ake a visit to th e  St. Louis Exposi­
tion, w ith every  expense paid by this 
paper. The n um ber of co n tes tan ts  a l ­
ready enrolled Is considerable, and 
o thers a re  be ing  h eard  from.
In the R ockland C lass the  nam e of 
Charles H. C ables appears. Mr. 
Cables Is one of th e  best known young 
men on Main s tree t and  purposes to 
put up a p re tty  fight. B ut the o thers 
whose nam es a re  en te red  will relax  no 
efforts on th is account.
H ector B. W inslow  also adds his 
nam e to the R ockland list. This 
young m an is the  son of the late 
Reuben W inslow.
In  Knox coun ty  class Camden, Vlnal- 
haven and W a rre n  a re  represented, as 
previously s ta te d , an d  now comes 
R ockport, which Is to be In the fight 
with Nelson J. H urd . Mr. H urd  Is a 
conductor on the lo c ^  s tree t railw ay. 
St. George Is also In th e  gam e w ith the 
nam e of Mrs. A. E. Moody o r  P ort 
Clyde. H ere is a lre a d y  a  six-cornered 
engagem ent, w ith  Thom aston , Union 
and o th er tow ns y e t to h ea r from. I t  
prom ises to be m erry .
Joseph S im onton of W est Rockport 
has also en tered  the list w ith s te rn  
de term ination  In hi9 eye.
C on testan ts  will b ear in m ind th a t 
votes a re  counted each W ednesday and 
S a tu rd ay  m orn ing  and  the resu lt 
printed in the succeeding  issue of the 
paper. Thus tom orrow  (S a tu rd ay ) the 
count will be m ade and  p rin ted  in next 
Tuesday’s issue. I t  is a  good p lan  to 
keep one’s convass active, th a t  is, to 
show if possible som e progress in each 
successive count-up .
I t ’s w orth w orking  for.
W e h ea r of R epub licans being urged 
to vote the D em ocratic  ticke t next 
Monday upon th e  plea th a t  the Dem o­
cra ts  “have n om ina ted  good m en.” 
This is v irtu a l acknow ledgm ent th a t  it 
is a  ra th e r  u n u su a l th in g  for th a t  p a r­
ty to “ nom inate  good m en.” W e 
should not ourselves go so fa r  a s  to  
charge the p a rty  w ith  th a t  weakness, 
bu t we a re  very  c lear in o ur conclusion 
th a t  there  is sm all reaso n  th is y ea r for 
the plea to have weig'ht w ith tho u g h t­
ful R epublicans. T hey have no fau lt 
to find w ith th e ir  ow n tickets, either 
w ith the head, or w ith  the nom inations 
In the several w ards. F o r the m ost 
p a rt these a re  business men and all of 
them  men of the  best s tan d in g  in the 
com m unity. L e t R epublicans vote 
their own tick e t and  vote it s tra ig h t.
There  is no Sunday  paper which 
reaches the desk of the ed ito r of th is  
paper th a t  is m ore welcome th a n  the 
Boston H era ld —a lw a y s  the forem ost 
in news and  ed ito ria l com m ent, it has 
advanced y e a r  by y ea r to the forem ost 
position as an  I llu s tra ted  paper. The 
w ealth  of p ic tu res which The Sunday 
H erald  p rin ts  each S unday is equal to  
the  p ictorial product of six  m onthly 
m agazines in q u a lity  a s  well as  quan- 
ty. W ith  next S u n d ay ’s issue The H er­
ald will add a  Comic section, which 
will be unique in th a t  it will be funny, 
will be in b righ t tin ts , and  a t  the  sam e 
tim e inoffensive. B u t th is  is not all. 
T he inim itab le  m agazine will appear 
for the first tim e In a  tin ted  cover, 
which will add g rea tly  to  th e  in te rest 
and  b eau ty  of th is incom parable sup­
plem ent. E very  rea d e r of th is  paper 
should have it.
th*>
A§ Usual the Democrats Are Claiming 
Several W ards—Last Year’* Vote.
The city  e!ection takes place next 
Monday. The R epub licans go to the 
polls w ith a s tro n g  ticket In every 
rard s  they specify  a re  1, 2, 5 and 7, 
believe they  will have a good working 
m ajo rity  in the  nex t city  council. The 
D em ocrats lay  no claim  to e lecting  the 
head of the ticket, bu t a sse rt w ith a 
good deal of confidence th a t they  will 
n rry  a m ajo rity  of the w ards. The 
w ard s  they  speeclf.v a re  1. 2. 6 and 7, 
but th e  R epub licans do not adm it the 
p robability  of d efeat In any  one of the 
four m entioned. W ard  2 Is conceded 
to  be the p rinc ipal b a ttle-g round , and 
the D em ocrats profess to feel quite 
<£>nfident th a t  C apt. L. R. Keen, the 
form er c a n d id a te  for m ayor, will be 
elected a ld erm an . W hen he w as at 
the head of th e  ticket W ard  2 went 
Republican by  one vote.
W hile R Is not denied upon the pnrt 
of the R epub licans th a t  the opposing 
ticket Is a  s tro n g  one. it is equally 
true  th a t  the  R epublican  ticket Is one 
of the  best th e  w ard  has  ever p re­
sented. I t  consists  of men who are  
•dnnected with, well known business 
es tab lish m en ts  an d  whose nam es are  
synonym ous w ith  in teg rity  and good 
•Itizenship. T h ey  will have not only 
the endorsem ent of th eir own p a r ’y 
but will u n doub ted ly  derive some
stren g th  from  D em ocrats who Ignore 
p a rtisan sh ip  in m unicipal elections.
F o r the benefit o f those who will b* 
a sk ing  questions ab o u t the outcom e of 
the las t c ity  election The C ourier- 
G azette  has  been consu lting  its  files.
The m ayor vo te  in 1903 was a s  fol­
lows:
Snow  R ., S ta r r e t t  D .. H illings 8
104 92 26W ard 1, 
W ard 2. 
W ard 3, 
W ard  4. 
W ard 5, 
W ard  6. 
W ard 7,
89
148
130
140
121
80
820 596 99
Snow’s p lu ra lity , 224; Gould’s p ljra l-
ity  in 1902 w as 166.
Th*. vote for a ld e rm an  in 190? w as an
follows:
W A R D  1.
H ard ing , Rep., 99
Brown, Dem., 96
Babbidge, Soc., 28
W A R D  2.
Johnson, Rep., S4
H all, Dem., 72
Tyler, Soc., 17
W A R D  3.
Sm ith. Rep., 142
H ow ard, Dem., 86
Trussell, Soc., 15
W A R D  4.
Davies, Rep., 122
Ulm er, Dem., 67
Hobbs, Soc., 6
W A R D  5.
Berry. Rep., 141
Fuller. Dem., 116
Goldberg, Soc., 14
W A R D  «.
Orne, Rep., 116
Ingraham , Dem., 97
W A R D  7.
Rhodes, Rep., 98
Blackington, Dem., 76
Carleton, Soc., 5
FIND TH E M ONEY
You can do It su re ly , o th e rs  fin d  the certifica tes a n d  
m il  a t the  d esk  f o r  the eash a n d  ye t i t  too. M e ran save  
m oney f a r  you  a n y  w a y  bemuse, w e  a re  M A R K IN G  
H O W N  T H E  S T O C K —clea rin g  a w a y  g e ttin y  re a d y  fo r  
sp r in g  a n d  new goods.
Hon' is y o u r  stork  o f  p re se rves h o ld in g  out? We have  
a la rg e  stock o f  H. J . Hcux C o.-goods,w h ich  has got them  
a ll  *•bent a b lo ck .'* These in c lu d e  P in e a p p le , Q u in ce, 
A prico t, P lu m s, Peaches, R a sp b err ie s  a n d  S tra w b err ies .
P i  a A m erica n  canned  goods a re  better than  ever.
H ag S a g a r tn e  P eas, ti cans fo r  7<ic, th is  Is a tra d e .
li m a s  C u sta rd  P u m p k in  f o r  00c.
A ll these goods w ill  be so ld  low .
SIM M O N S, W H IT E  &  CO.
The Owl’s Head Railway
Wo k W ill Begin About Middle of P pril—William  
H. Hill, Jr, is Financially Interested.
Prospects th a t  the  Owls H ead and  
South T h om aston  trolley line will be 
built ea rly  th is season  a re  looking very 
bright. E n g in eer H ow ard C. F orbes 
a rr iv ed  from  Boston Tuesday  n ight 
and  accom panied  by  some of th e  offi­
c ia ls  drove o v er the  proposed route  
W ednesday. T h is  p a rty  w as accom ­
panied by Mr. B urnham , rep resen tin g  
a  firm of ra ilro a d  co n trac to rs ; Charles 
Fales, a  local co n trac to r; and  E v erett 
M. S tacy  of W aterv llle , who bu ilt the 
W arren  extension . There  a re  five or 
six o th er co n tra c to rs  who will p roba­
bly figure on the work, b u t they  did 
not leave Boston, a s  was expected, on 
account of th e  s torm , which was very  
severe there.
A bout the  only difficulty which the 
engineer could see in his pa th w ay  w as 
the question  of g e ttin g  by In g rah am  
hill. This, o f course, is a  v ery  steep 
g rade and  the com pany desires to get 
around  in stead  of over it if th is  can be 
accom plished w ithou t heavy land  d am ­
ages. The p referred  rou te  would be 
tow ard  the sh o re  and  in the  rea r  of 
the co ttages.
The c o n tra c ts  will probably  be closed 
w ithin a  few weeks and ground will 
be broken a b o u t m id-A pril. A very
large  crew  will be em ployed and  the 
work will be pushed rapidly.
W illiam  H. Hill. J r . ,  son of W illiam  
H. Hill of R ichardson, H ill & Co., well 
known Boston b an k ers  and  brokers, 
has accepted  th e  position of secre ta ry  
In the R ockland, South Thom aston  & 
Owls H ead  R ailw ay.
Mr. H ill for a  long tim e was connect­
ed w ith  th e  Boston & B angor Steam  
sh ip  Co., se rv in g  in the  fre igh t d e p a rt­
m ent an d  ns  p u rch asin g  agen t. H is 
experience o f ten y ears  with tra n sp o r­
tatio n  business gives an  a ssu ran ce  of 
able an d  com peten t service in the 
Rockland, S ou th  T hom aston  & Owls 
Head R ailw ay.
Mr. H ill is a  com para tive ly  young 
man, h a v in g  been born in 1875. He has 
a  large  n u m b er of friends both 
M assach u se tts  and  M aine, and  is 
known as  a  genial, able business m an 
possessing a  good deal of the ab ility  
and  sh rew d n ess  of his fa th e r. He 
comes from  a  very  w ealthy  fam ily, his 
g ra n d fa th e r  h av ing  left an  e s ta te  of 
over $4,000,000.
I t  is understood  th a t  Mr. H ill and  his 
fam ily will soon come to Rockland and 
will tak e  an  ac tive  p a r t  In superv ising  
the co n stru c tio n  of the new s tre e t rail 
w ay and  will become in tim ately  con 
nected w ith  th e  business a ffa irs  of this 
section.
LEASED FISHING PLANT.
M assachusetts Firm  W ill Operate On 
Large Scale At Port Clyde.
The Rockland m an  who votes 
Republican tick e t n e x t M onday en ­
dorses W illiam  T. Cobb. The one who 
votes the  D em ocratic  ticket, the  ticket 
of the H ea rs t Club, endorses W illiam  
R. H ears t. W e leave it for the Opinion 
to say  which is th e  m ore creditab le  
perform ance.
UN IVERSITY OF MAINE NOTES-
HO FO R SU M M ER CLIM ES
The G rand T ru n k  R ailw ay  System  
have Issued a  handsom e publication 
entitled  “W ln’te r  T o u rs  to Colorado and  
C alifornia,” and  w hich  a re  now in their 
C ity  T icket Offices for free  d istr ib u ­
tion. The pub lica tion  deals w ith th e  
a ttrac tio n s  of the  S ta te s  of Colorado 
and C aliforn ia  a s  w in te r  reso rts  for 
E aste rn  people, an d  a s  the present sea­
son Is the tim e to v isit these W est­
ern reso rts  for pleasure, and 
the invalid  fo r h ea lth , the  pub­
lication is issued  a t  a n  oppor­
tune tim e. I t  is handsom ely  i llu s tra t­
ed w ith  view s o f M anitou Springs. 
P ike’s Peak, G atew ay  to  th e  G arden of 
th e  Gods, G rand  Canyon of Arizona, 
views in the Y osem ite Valley, and  the 
big trees  of C alifo rn ia ; also view s of 
in te resting  po in ts on th e  line of the 
G rand Trunk. T here  is a lso  a fund of 
inform ation  reg a rd in g  P ersona lly  Con­
ducted E xcursions to  th e se  W estern  
Points, tim e  tab le s  o f tra in s, m aps. etc.
Copies m ay be h ad  on application  to 
J . Q uinlan, D is tr ic t P assen g e r Agent, 
R onaventure  s ta tio n , M ontreal.
CU T SOM E ICE.
The ice crop  g a th e red  from  M aine 
rivers and ponds th is  y ea r am ounted  
to abou t 485.000 tons, a s  ag a in s t las t 
w in ter’s crop of a b o u t 700,000 tons. The 
ice is of excep tional quality .
A lderm an Rhodes, th e  Republican 
nominee to r  m ayor, is ad m irab ly  qu a li­
fied for the position to w hich his party
f l l
& 1
%
li;
$
prop* )hi tO  frlect him. H e is a  lifelong
resid ent of <j u r city . ha* nerved with
distil tuny time>• in  the  city  gov-
ikixi and a bus lne** m an of cun-
* * r v i i t i b l J l  UI 10 nor. Hi* w ar record
and hi* act:ive ldenLification w iih rhe
G. A. R. giv« n the cordial support of
the <old v e t eraris. And W ard  7 will
*»pfc«LlaUy in ake it a t1 a ffa ir of local
prld<t th a t  * s for the first tim e In
h er a* a  wa rd  to fu rn ish  the
c ity w ith iu 1  chdef e:xecutive. W e e x ­
|* c t to hear g ireal good new* from
S t v e u when H i poll* close Monday.
1
One of tw o things 
is certain in this 
uncertain weather, 
it will rain toda> 
or it w on’t.
Hut if it don’t rain today it will some other day. 
This is why you should own a rain coat—it will an­
swer for both rainy and clear weather.
RAIN COATS
» v
Being chemically treated there is no odor about 
the garment and it is absolutely waterproof. If one 
goes wrong bring it back and get a new one.
Stylish Effects in N ew  Spring Patterns
$12.00 and $15.00
c-X
< l o n m H S  /%*«> O u i  F I T  f t  u s
M onday even ing  M aine defeated  the 
Boston U n iv e rs ity  b a sk e t ball team  in 
a  game, w hich, a lth o u g h  m arked  in the 
first ha lf by  v e ry  c lum sy playing, w as 
fas t in the second, and  e x tra  play was 
necessary to decide which team  was 
the w inner. T he score a t  'the end of 
the second h a lf  w as 12-12 and  the 200 
or m ore p resen t w ere held In suspense 
for ab o u t five m inu tes m ore of the 
sw iftest p lay in g  ever m ade in Orono. 
F inally , a f ie r  m uch chang ing  from 
one end of th e  floor to the o ther and  
a fte r  m any b rillia n t and  quick plays, 
H untington . M aine’s s ta r  rig h t-fo rw ard  
succeeded in s lipp ing  the ball th rough 
the basket, a n d  the first gam e ever 
played w ith a  M assach u se tts  team  was 
won. S a tu rd a y  even ing  M aine m eets 
the s tro n g  T econnet Club o f W a te r­
vllle and a  fa s t  gam e is expected.
M iss Alice H. Moore of Rockland, 
s ta te  o rg an ize r of the  Y. W . C. T. U., 
addressed  th e  s tu d e n ts  a t  th e  Y. M. 
C. A. m eeting  S u n d ay  afte rn o o n  in the 
u n iversity  chapel. A lthough the in­
clem ency of th e  w ea th er prevented 
m any from  a tte n d in g , those who had 
the p leasure  of h ea rin g  her felt fully 
repaid for a n y  inconvenience whtifli 
the  sto rm  m ig h t have caused  them.
The com m ittee  w hich had charge of 
the 1904 C a len d ar reported  a t  a sopho- 
decided m fw y fwfcv
m ore m eeting  held M onday, th a t  $78 
had been cleared  from  th e  sale.
I t  w as decided to hold the sophomore 
hop as  an  in fo rm al dance.
T he an n u a l m eeting  of the  executive 
board of the  M aine in terco lleg iate  a th ­
letic assoc ia tion  was held a t  the 
K appa Sigm a house S a tu rd a y  a fte r­
noon and the d a te  for th e  an n u al tack 
m eet was se t fo r May. 14 a t  W a te r­
vllle. Officers for the the com ing year 
were elected as  follows; President,
E. C. W lson, B ates; vice president, 
E. H. C otton, Colby; secre ta ry , J . W. 
Crowe, U. of M.; trea su re r , R. E. H all, 
Bowdoin. *
R. S. Sherm an.
S topford & Dodge of Beverly. Mass, 
have tak en  a  lease of the fishing p r i\ l-  
leges and  w h a rf  p roperty  of W m. 
B rennan a t  P o r t  Clyde. The firm has 
an  e s tab lished  business in  M assachu­
se tts  in the  w ay  of a  re ta il  t ra d e  lo­
cated  in the  cities of Salem , Peabody 
and Beverly. I t  also has a  w h arf  an  1 
a fleet of b o a ts  a t  Beverly, so this Is 
no experim ent.
The firm  will have for added accom ­
m odations a  bu ild ing  75x40 feet, which, 
when completed,' will give a  p lan t 
capable of han d lin g  a n  im m ense q u an ­
tity  of fish. C. S. M arsh h n d  George' 
C arte r  of R ockland have the co n trac t 
to fu rn ish  th e  firm w ith 1000 tons 
ice, and  a re  now h a rv es tin g  the crop 
on T u rkey  Pond, P o r t Clyde.
W illiam  B rennan , who estab lished  
the P o rt Clyde F ish  Co. five years ago, 
will be m an a g e r a t  P o rt Clyde for 
S topford & Dodge, which is a  fu rth e r 
indication  of good judgm ent on the 
p a r t  of the M assach u se tts  firm.
In  close p rox im ity  to th is  fishing 
p lan t a rra n g e m e n ts  a re  being m ade for 
Mie erection  of a  two s to ry  building 
120x40, w hich w ill be used as a  sard ine 
fac to ry . I t  is imported th a t  it will a f ­
ford em ploym ent for 300 or 400 persons.
P o rt Clyde is booming. M eantim e 
w hat h as  become of Rockland’s s a r ­
dine industry .
OUR FR U IT GROWERS.
The Pomological Society Holds Its  Spring 
Meeting In Union, March n .
SEN ATO R H A N N A ’S SUCCESSOR.
Gen. C harles Dick has  been elected 
U. S. S en a to r from  Ohio, to succeed 
the la te  M arcu s  A. H an n a . H e has 
served In C ongress four tim es and 
\\a® the tru s ted  friend  and  lieu tenan t of 
both P resid en t M cKinley and  S enator 
H anna .
CITY OF ROCKLAND
B o a rd  o f R e g is tra t io n
F eb ru a ry  2 3 .1WM
N otice  is h ereb y  g iv en  th a t  th e  Host id  o f  R eg­
is tra tio n  will he In sessio n  a t  th e ir  room , No. 6, 
C ity  b u ild in g , S p r in g  f t i e e t .  upon  the live se c ­
u la r  d a  v** n e x t  p re c e d in g  the  seven th  day of 
M arch. 1901, fo r  th e  pn riio se  o f  r -v ia iu g  and 
c o rrec tin g  th e  v o tin g  lis ts  o f th in  c ity . The 
hoard  will be in sessio u  on  th e  firs t h u e  of sa id  
•lava from  9 a  in . to  1 p  in ., aud  from  3 p. in. to 
r, p*. ui., a n d  fro m  7 to  9 p . in , an d  on the  laa t 
tw  • o f  aaid daya fro m  9 a . m . t o l p .  m and  
fro m  3 to  6 u  m A ud aa th e  laa t day o f sau l 
aeaaiona la fo r th e  p u rpoae  o f  v e rify in g  aaid 
liaia aud  to c o m p le te  a n d  cloae up  th e  record# 
o f the sessions. uo  nam e# w ill be a d d ed  Ur or 
a tr ick  en from  aa id  lia ta  on aa id  day.
N o  uM iijn c a n  Ik  *«ldr>d t o  t h e  l ia t a  
a f t e r  6  p . Ui. u u  F r id a y ,  M a tc h  4.
T he b o a rd  o f  K e g ia tra tio u  will a lao  he in tea 
• iou  on the  day  o f aa id  eit* th ru  from  10 a. in u  
4 p in ., fo r th e  p u rp o ae  o f  g iv in g  to  any  regia 
te red  v o te r w hoae n am e h u ab een  o m itte d  from  
th e  vo ting  iia t .  o r  in  w hoae n am e o r  reaideuce 
ae p laced on aa id  v o tin g  lia t a  c leric-1  e rro r  haa 
been m -d e , a  c e r tif ic a te ,  g iv in g  th e  co rre c te d  
nam e, e tc ,,  upon  th e  p re a e n ia tio u  o f w hich  cer 
t llic a te  to  th e  officer p re s id in g  over th e  e lec tio n  
auch  v o te r will be p e rm itte d  to  vo te .
F e ro rd e r  B oard  o f R e g is tra tio n ,
JA M E S  IroN 'O H U K . C h a irm an .
E L E C T I O N  N O T IC E
F eb ru a ry  23,1904.
To the  In h a b ita n ta  o f  th e  C ity o f  bock  laud  :
You are  he reb y  no tified  to  aaaem ble a t  the 
severa l ward room # in th e  C ity o f R o ck land  on 
MONJj 4 Y, MARCH SE V E N T H , to  g iv e  lu your 
voice lo r M ayor, A h e rin o u . th re e  Com m on 
C ouncilm eu, vYarden au d  W ard C lerk.
T he pods will be open  a t  10 o 'c lock  iu  the  
fo renoon  and • lose a t  4 'c lock  iu th e  a fte rn o o n .
Coplea or the vo tin g  lir te  m ay be found  a t  the  
w ard  room# o f th e  m>v* m l ward#.
P e r  order m u n ic ip a l officer'
The sp rin g  m eeting  of th e  M aine 
S ta te  Pom ological Society will be held 
G range hall, Union, F riday , 
M arch 11. Follow ing is the program :
) a. m., a rra n g e m e n t of fru it; 
11 a. m., opening, and  discussion of 
v arie ties; 1.30 p. m., in form al d iscus­
sion of f ru i t  topics, opened by Secre­
ta ry  K now lton, and  p a rtic ip a ted  in by 
f ru it  g row ers p resen t; 7.30 p. m., lec­
tu re ,“ M anagem ent of O rchard  L ands," 
Prof. W. M. M unson, Orono; lecture, 
“T he F a rm  fo r a  Hom e," M rs. V. P. 
De Coster, Buckfleld.
A fru it  p rize of $1 and* a  second prize 
of 50 cen ts a re  offered on apples, five 
specim ens each  of the follow ing nam ed 
varie ties grow n in Knox or Lincoln 
counties: Baldw ins, Ben Davis, Gold­
en Russet, Munn, Rhode Island  G reen­
ing, R oxbury  R usset, S ta rk , Su tton  
B eauty, W agener, Yellow Bellflower, 
Union Pippins. P rem ium s will also be 
given for the  b est collection of canned 
fru its  and  jellies, $3 for first, $2 for 
second, and  $1 for th ird . G ra tu ities  
will also be given on p lan ts and flow­
ers, which people a re  invited  to bring  
in for the occasion.
G row ers a re  invited to bring  in o ther 
ra re  and  choice sam ples for exhibition 
and in form ation . T he society will 
fu rn ish  plates. Z. A. G ilbert of N orth 
Greene is president of the  society, and 
I). H . K now lton of F a rm in g to n  is 
secretary .
TH E EMBARGO IS OFF. -
Solid Field of Ice Left Lower Half of 
Rockland Harbor Wednesday Afternoon 
W ith L ittle  Or No Warning.
W hen Jo h n  D unn and h is 10 helpers 
began saw in g  aw ay  a t  th e  ice in Rock 
land  h a rb o r  las t S a tu rd a y  the land 
lubbers declared  th a t  it  was work 
w asted , and  even the old sa lts  were in­
clined to be skep tical abou t the  results, 
Mr. D unn  said  n o th ing  but kept 
saw ing.
W ednesday  m orn ing  there  ?ame out 
of the so u th w est one of the balm y 
breezes pecu lia r to th a t  q u a rte r  «. nd 
fo r the  f irs t  tim e in m any day s  ther 
w as an  a c tu a l  m elting  of snow in the 
stree ts . T h e  ice field looked a s  w hite 
and  a s  firm  as  ever and  a t  11 a. 
people w ere w ulking nearly  out to the 
open sea.
A t 11.30 Mr. D unn connected the 
th ree  channels which he and  his men 
had been c u ttin g  for four days, and  1 
m inu tes la te r  the gap  had widened and  
the ice w as s ta r tin g  seaw ard . A t 
o ’clock people who visited the w ater 
fron t w ere a s tounded  to find the south  
e rn  ha lf of the  h a rb o r p rac tica lly  free 
of ice w hile the  blue waves were In 
dulg lng  in a  frolic th a t  had been de­
nied th em  for m ore th an  five long 
weeks. *
Mr. D unn w as en joying  an  hour 
absolu te  trium ph . To a  rep o rte r  
The C ourier-G aze tte  he said:
" I  have done four such Jobs a s  th is 
while I w as in the P rovinces and  know
I should succeed w ith th is  one.
“The first w ork we did was to c u t a 
canal, 4740 feet long and  52 feet wide 
on the average , from  the R ailroad  
w h arf n o rth e a s te r ly  to w ith in  a* few 
hundred  fee t of the  breakw ater. This 
w as for the  purpose of releasing  the 
schooner M etinic, which has been im ­
prisoned in the  ice several weeks * 1 
a  cargo of m uch-w an ted  cu t stone for 
Annapolis. T hen we cu t channel num ­
ber two for Cobb, B u tle r & Co. This 
w as 3760 fee t long and  40 feet wide, 
and ran  n o rth e rly  from  the firs t ch an ­
nel. F rom  th e  seeond channel we cu t 
900 feet to th e  first and  then m ade a 
final cu t tow ards Tillscm w harf, a  d is­
tance of a b o u t 800 feet from  the n o r th ­
ea st co rn e r of the first channel. This 
estab lished  connections and set free 
the whole field of Ice.”
The tra n s itio n  from  a  solid ice-field 
to open sea  w as accom plished w ith 
such rap id ity  th a t  the sp ecta to rs  on 
shore had  to pinch them selyes to  see 
if they  w ere dream ing. Even the men 
who were w orking for Mr. Dunn had 
an  exc iting  race  ag a in s t tim e in o rder 
to get ash o re  from  the floating field. 
Two S outhend wom en who were in ­
dulg ing  in a  prom enade on th is A rctic 
avenue aw oke suddenly to th e ir  danger 
and fled fo r the Tillson w h arf  ra f ts  
w ith a  speed which has been excelled 
only In th e  M urphy-N ash  races.
If the w ea th er behaves itse lf as it 
should for the  rem ainder of the w inter 
there can  soon be a  resum ption  of 
s team b o at service and  the m erchan t 
m arine will ag a in  be in its n a tiv e  e le­
ment.
I t  has been a  w in ter Jo rem em ber 
and  one we will g lad ly  forget.
TEETH
S 5  OO Per Set
A ll o th er w ork  a t
^GREATLY r e d u c e d  p r i c e s *
E x t r a c t i n g  3 5  C e n t s
U A L *  MKT1IOU USKD FOB 
FA IN I. ESS K IL L IN G  W IT H ­
O U T  K X T U A  O H  4 U U  3  
R em em ber Hie p lace
If . e. follett. d. d. s i
29* M AIN BTRKKT, ROCK LA N G  
O ver O. K. O av iv a 'Jew e lry  S tore . 
T e le p h o n e .' J
ENOCH DAV1K9. C ity  CU,rl(.
The C ourler-G axette  goe. Into a 
la rg e r n u m b er o f  fam ilies h i K i w i  
coun ty  th an  an y  o ther pupdr ym tSV U .u
♦  «
T H E  NEW  CARPETS 
ARE IN
T h e best m ak e rs  in the  c o u n ­
try  show ed ns th e ir  sam ples. Of 
course  we p ick ed  o u t the  choicest 
and th ey  a re  read y  for y o u r  in ­
spection . Som etim es wc h ea r the  
a rg u m e n t o f “ C heap C arp e ts .”  
H ere  is the a n sw e r—n cheap  c a r­
p e t w ears  tw o years (costs $ 12); 
good ca rp e ts  (cost $16) w ear five 
y ea rs . W hich  is the cheaper? 
Good ca rp e ts  h av e  a s ta n d a rd  
v a lu e  ; ch eap  carpet*  have not. 
W e in ten d  to  sell on ly  the s ta n d ­
a rd  v a lu es  w hich give e n tire  s a t ­
isfaction .
D o n 't  fo r g e t  v r " P u n c h  C a n t* "  In  
o u r  C n n w t D ep a r tm e n t, w here y o u  
ca n  J il l  o u t  y o u r  r a n t  q u ic k ly .
L et us  send  you a ca ta logue  of 
o u r F am o u s  H odges F ib e r C ar­
p e ts , th e  m ost perfect floor cov- 
# e rln g  on th e  m ark e t, Tor s a le  
o n ly  a t  o u r store , h e a rtily  e n ­
d o rsed  by  lead in g  p h y sic ian s  a s  
a H a n ita ry  ca rp e t ea sily  c le a n e d  
a n d  w ith  w earin g  q u a l i t i e s  u n ­
su rp assed .
S IM O N FO N ’S
T elep h o n e  159-5 R ockland
COMPARING THE COLD.
W inter Months of 1903-4 Have Furnished 
30 Days With Zero Weather.
R. Anson Crie has  been ju g g lin g  
with cold w ea th er figures evolved 
from  a  com parison of the  p resen t w in­
te r  w ith  th a t  o f  th e  previous year. 
The re su lt  is of general in te r e s t  Mr. 
Crie to o k  for his first com parison th e  
m onth o f Decem ber, which, com ing irv 
1903, he ranged  alongside the Decem ­
ber of 1902 T hi9 is w h at it show ed: 
in c E M n r .R  1902 1903
Zero days 
C o ldest day  
W arm es t day  
A verage cold 
A verage  h e a t
15 below  
50 above 
111-2 above 
30 abovo
0 be low  
48 above 
14 ab o v e  
29 1 -3 ab o v e  
T h e m o nths of J a n u a ry  and  F e b ru ­
a ry  a re  com pared w ith those of 190fc 
for obvious reasons. These figures a re  
as follows:
.IANCAKY 1903 1904
Zero d ay s 8 14
C o ldest day 14 below 1G below
W arm es t day  
A verage c ild
42 above 3G ab o v e
13 1 2 above 5 5-G a b o v e
A verage  h e a t 27 1 4 above 21 2 3 a b o v e
FKimUABY 1903 1904
Z eio  d iij h 4 10
C oldest day  
W arm est (lay
12 below 14 below
r,o above 42 ab o v e
A verage  co ld 10 above 7 ab o v e
A verage  h e a t 32 above 23 ab o v e
F r o m  th e a b o v e i t  W ill b e s e e n  t h a t
t h e  w i n t e r m o n t h s of 1903-4 h a v e  p r o -
duccd 30 zero day s  a s  ^against 16 for 
the  w in te r  of 1902-3.
THE COAL SHORTAGE.
Rockland Bins Were Running Diy W hen 
Embargo Lifted.
The p resen t condition of th e  local 
coal m ark e t is som eth ing  of a  rem in d er 
of la s t  w in ter. The prices have not 
soared  to  such  a  lofty  a lti tu d e  a s  y e t 
b u t h a rd  coal lias a lread y  become a  
ra r ity , b u t had  the freezing  spell 
continued  a  w?eek or two longer th e  
s itu a tio n  would have been v e ry  a w k ­
w ard  indeed. In  an y  event th e  p rice  
of coal m ay advance 50 cents p e r ton.
A lm ost w ith in  s ig h t of R ock land’s  
em pty  bins were five cargoes of h a rd  
coal, ag g re g a tin g  abou t 1,500 tons. 
Their nam es, location and  consign­
m en ts a re  as  follows:
Sch. P a rd o n  G. Thom pson, in Rock­
land h a rb o r, w ith  30 tons for H en ry  M. 
F a lc ln a ; sch. E lla  F rancis, in R ock­
land h a rb o r, w ith  300 tons for H enry  M. 
Spear & Co.; sch. E ugene B orda, a t  
T e n a n t’s harbor, w ith  300 tons fo r  
T hornd ike & H ix ; sch. E dna, oound 
here  from  New York, w ith 450 to n s  
fo r A. J. B ird & Co.; sch. M abel H all, 
a t  Rockport, w ith  240 to n s  for Jo h n  I. 
Snow. On one of the lime b arg es  
there  a re  also 400 tons for th e  A. F . 
C rodkett Co.
Hot Water 
Bags
FOR COLD W EA TH ER
. You can find a large ataort- 
ineut at our store, llot Water 
Bags are indispensable in the 
bouse.
C. H. MOOR & CO.,
R O C K L A N D .
Wall Paper
BARGAINS
A T
E. R. BUMPS
THOMASTON, ME.
PENOBSCOT VIEW GRANGERS.
At the m eeting  Of Penobscot View 
G range la s t week th e  th ird  and  fourth  
degrees w ere conferred  on tw o can d i­
dates. T he  m em bers of P leasan t V a l­
ley G range were Invited to be present, 
and  a  goodly num ber a tten d ed  though 
owing to the  c a rs  on the H ighland line 
being blocked by snow, and  the 
w eath er unfavorab le , th e  a tten d an ce  
was not a s  larg e  a s  it would otherw ise 
have been. A t th e  conclusion of the 
h a rv est su p p er a social h a lf hour was 
»r*-nt. R em ark s  were m ade for the 
good of the o rder an d  the lec tu re r  p re ­
se t.tfd  h is  program . A t a  late  hour the 
v isito rs departed , and  a ll seem ed 
have had  a good time.
S a tu rd a y  evening  a few m em bers o# 
Penobscot View were p resen t 
T ran q u ility  G range, Lincoluville, and 
reported  a  m ost enjoyable evening.
W ednesday evening  the overseer took 
a  delegation  to South Thom aston  
where they a tten d ed  W essaw cskeug 
G range. Two of the P. V. p a trons 
walked from  R ockland to South Thom ­
aston  a f te r  the  polo gam e, and  re tu rn ­
ed home w ith the o thers a fte r  the 
m eeting. T h e  m em bers of W essaw es- 
keag, a s  a lw ays, proved the best of en­
terta iner*  aud  all had  a  first c lass time.
<$> <9>
$ 5 0 . 0 0  S A V E D
BY W A L K IN G  U P STA IR S
G E O .  W.  F O S T E R
F IN E  PIA NOS
M l M A IN  8TUKKT KOOKX.AM)
♦
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| Crown ni Brians work
A S P E C I A L T Y .
H. M. ROBBINS, D. D. S.
341 M ala S t..  Rock laud .
T e lep h o n e .. S6SIX
T I1 E  R O C K L A N D  « O U U IE R -O A Z K T T K : S A T U R D A Y , MARC H  G, 1904 3
Saturday March 5,1904
V S /te W J .; fcfryyyteryty/
Have to offer, along with “Ralph’s Grab Box,” 
TURKEYS, HENS, CHICKENS, LAMB and VEAL. 
POCKET HONEY COMB TRIPE, HOME-MADE SAUSAGE  
GOOD BEEF ROAST at 10c lb .
G ay’s Island Canned  Clams—better than common clams 
just dug. They are carefully selected and make great chowders, 
and are first class for frying.
We have canned Cherries, Peaches, Apricots, etc., as good as 
can be put up (or down) at home— and cheaper.
EVERYBODY’  ^ COLUMN
A d v ertifw m en ta  In t i l l ,  oo lnm n n o t  to  ex ceed  
five Mnon in neried  o nce  fo r 25 c e n ts ,  fo u r  t im e s  
fo r  50 o en ts .
L o s t  an d  Hound
f  O ST—F ell. 28. a s o ld  hiwom-pl 
I  l  w ill lin o u ltah ly  rew a rd e d  by leav in g  ,am o
n s t f r ----------------fH IS  O F F IC E .
F in d e r  
; s in
18*91
Wanted
WA N T E D —E verybody  w ho llk M  a de l I c ions re lish  w ith  m e a ts , b e a n s  e tc . ,  to  t r -  "  A . D K V N '4 new  H o rse -rad ish  Nala<l wh 
m e e tin g  w ith  a  b ig  sale .
,7h l
15*22
_______  H ousew ork  In fam ily
tw o. A pp ly  a t  M A IN E  M USIC CO.,GIR L  fo r G enera l of
g en e ra l house w ork  fo r fam ily  o f two. 
M u st h a v e  good reco m m en d a tio n s. Good wagon 
A p p ly  to  M RS. C H E ST E R  PA SC A L. R o ck p o rt,
PIANO—I  h ave  a S q u a re  P ianoSQ U A R Ew h ich  1 _______________
a t  m y re  idence. W. L . C A TLA N D , 19tfMe.
MIL L IN E R Y — G e n u in e  M ark-D ow n Sale.We sha ll se ll a ll goods a t  su rp r is in g ly  low  p r ic e s —In fa c t,  below  co s t.  Call a n d  sec 
o u r  b a rg a in s . S to re  open  fro m  11.00 a .m .  to 
to  5.30 p. in . On M arch  i4, we go  to  Now York 
fo r  one week d u r in g  w h ich  tim e  th e  s to re  w ill 
be c lo sed . M RS. N. B. DU N TO N , 375 M ain S t.
18 21
T N A R M  FO R  SA LE—A very  d es irab le  farm  
| j  co n ta in in g  66a c re s  w ell d iv id ed  in to  t i l ­
la g e  p a s tu re  a n d  w ood lands C ute 20 tons o f 
h ay , a  good  q u a n t i ty  o f  f ru i t ,  good  b u ild in g s , 
p le a sa n tly  s itu a te d  a t  C obb’s C orner, E as t W ar­
ren , n e a r  school, m e e tin g  a n d  s to re s . S tock  a n d  
fa rm in g  too ls w ith  fa rm  if  d e s ired . F .M . SH A W  
R eal E s ta te  D ealer, R o ck iaud , Me. 18-19
Eventful Life, 8*2.00. HUSTON’S BOO* STORE 
Rockland. 17
Calk of jbe Ccwn
C o m in g  N e ig h b o r h o o d  E v e n t s .
M arch 7—C ity  E lec tio n .
M arch  7—Lady K nox  C h ap te r , D. A. R. m se ts  
w ith  M iss L izzie O ’D onnell.
M arch 7—P ro g ressiv e  L ite ra ry  C lub m eets 
w ith  M rs. F red  W ig h t.
M arch 7—S hak esp ea re  Soc ie ty  m eets  w ith  
M iss H ope G reen h a lg h ,6 7  P ark  s tre e t.
M arch 9.—T h o m asto n , M e th o d is t c h u rc h  fa ir  
a n d  e n te r ta iu m e n t.
M arch 10—C am den , spec ia l tow n m e e t in g .
M arch  10--* O th e llo ”  a t  Karwell o p e ra  house.
M atch  10— P u b lic  d eb a te  betw een  R. H. 8 . and  
W estbrook  S em in ary  a t  H igh  School b u ild ih r .
M arch 11—S p rin g  m ee tin g  o f  S ta te  Pom ologl- 
caJ Soc ie ty , G ran g e  H all, U n io n .
M arch 11—B lack  B ard  M in stre l in C am den 
opera  house.
M arch 15—CAinden, Ju b ile e  S in g e rs  a t  opera 
house, u n d e r  th e  au sp ices  o f  th e  M eth o d is t 
Society^.
M arch 16—C an ad ian  Ju b ile e  S in g ers  a t  th e  
M e thod is t ch u rch .
M arch  2 2 - W h is t P a r ty  b enefit K nox H osp ita l 
in S t. J o h n ’s  h a ll.
M arch 21-22—S h e p h e rd ’s M oving P ic tu re s  a t  
F a rw e ll o p e ra  house.
M arch 27—C am den C on ce rt H and a t  F arw ell 
opera  house.
M arch JO-31—Sem i a n n u a l m ee tin g . S ta te  
B oard o f  1'rade in P o rtlan d .
A p til 2 - E a s te r  Sunday .
A p ril 4 10—H a rc o u rt Com edy Co. a t  F arw ell 
o p e ra  house.
A pril 12—" P e c k ’s  Bad Boy”  a t  F arw ell o p era  
house.
A pril 13—2nd D is tr ic t  R ep u b lican  C o n g ress­
ional C onven tion  in  L ew iston .
A pril 18-23—G ara id e , C on d lt &  M ack S tock  
Co a t  F arw ell o p e ra  house,
A pril 25—"T h e  B u rg la r”  Farw ell opn ra  house.
A p ril 26—" D a v id  H a ru in ”  a t  Karwell o p era  
house.
May 2-7—R e n tfro w ’s Com edy Co., (b an d  a n d  
o r c h e s t r a ) a t  F a tw e ll o p e ra  house.
M ay 11—HI H u b b a rd  a t  F arw ell o p e ra  house.
May 16-21—C ap t. C lias. W. Rkldy’s big sp e c ta c ­
u la r  e x tra v a g a n z a  a t  F arw ell o p era  house.
May 23—Geo. F . H all in  "A  R agged  H ero”  a t  
Fai w ellO peralL’o ise.
F OR SA L E —1 s e t 4 -ton  F a irb a n k s  p la tfo rm  S ca le s—n ew ; 1 '22-ft. pow*»rdory, new , w ith  
31-2  H .P .K n o x  en g in e ; l  keel Bioop, 36 f t .  over 
a l l ; 1 c . b  sloop .26 f t  o v e r all ;l 15-f t.la u n c h  h u . l ; 
1 M e rr ill’s b ra ss  ’b in n a c le  w ith  s p i r i t  com pass 
a n d  lam p s, one 34 fo o t A shing sloop  ’an d  one 35 
l ia l f  c a b in  lau n ch  w ith o u t en g in e  a n d  one 23 f t .  
sloop . A ny o f  th e  'a b o v e ; so ld  cheap . A pply 
to  C. F . BROW N, P u lp i t  H arb o r, Me. 99tf
b o a t w ith  
oline on-
f ine a ll com ple te . U sed 2 m o n th s  ’la s t  season.f in te re s te d  In sam e ca ll o r  w rite  to  It. ANSON •CRIE R ocklam L_________________________ 3tf
MI ANUS M otors— R ave de liv e red  th e  g o m ls;th e  F ish e rm e n ’s F r ie n d —Sim ple , Safe S p e e d y . P u t  In any  b o a t irom  2 h p. to  200 h .p . 
H o is tin g  outA ta fo r v e sse ls , ta k e  an c h o r , sa ils, 
c a rg o , p n m p  sh ip s . W ood saw ing  ou tfits , ensil
TO O K  SA LK —E v ery w h ere  in  M aine, F arm s 
J j  L ak e  Cam ps an d  S easide C o ttag es . B ay­
e rs , g e t  o a r  F R E E  I llu s tr a te d  C ata logue . 
O w ners, sen d  ns d e ta ils  o f  y o u r p ro p e rty  «  
A . STRO U T, 150 N assau  S t.,  N ew  Y ork  C ltj 76
SC H O O N ER  FO R  SA LE — A t B lcknelFa W h arf, R ock lan d , S ch . P au l S eavey , s u i t a ­b le  fo r  lu m b er, s to n e  an d  coal t r a d e ; well found  
a n d  all ready  fo r  sea . In q u ire  o f THOM AS W. 
B R O P H Y , G lo u ces te r, M ass., o r  C H A R L E S E 
B 1C K N ELL. R o ck lan d . 61tf
_  h a lf  H ouse w ith  ell an d  s ta b le , and  G ro ­
c e ry  8 to re  w ith  goods, a ll in  good  co n d itio n . 
N ice ly  lo ca ted , an d  a  b a rg a in  fo r tho  r ig h t  per-
—  — ----------’ou lk rs, a p p ly  to  MRS. W.
V arren , M aine.
6*19
To Let.
T H E  T en em en t a t  146 L im erock  S tre e t.  An p ly  a t  400 M AIN ST R E E T . 18tf
LA R G E  f ro n t  room , fu rn ish e d , w ith  h a th  room  accom m odal ions In q u ire  a t  15 
3 RACE STR EET. 18tf
D E S IR A B L E  K ENT -16 E lm  s tr e e t .  H ot a n d  • co ld  w a te r, w ith  b a th  an d  fu rn ace  h e a t. A p p ly  to  C. E. W E E K S . IS tf
STORK in C am den—C en tra lly  loca ted  o j _ s ite  ex p re ss  office; e le c tr ic  ca rs  go bv th e  
<loor. su ita b le  fo r m o s t any  k in d  o f  nun in 
In q u ir e  o f  LOR1NG, th e  S ta tlo u e r , Cam den
r p O  L E T —T he low er te n e m e n t in th e  W. O.
1  H aske ll house. 42 F u lto n  8 t.  F o r f u r ­
th e r  in fo rm a tio n  in q u ire  o f J .  S. W. B U R PE E , 
a t  W .O . H ew e tt & Co’s. 8Utf
fTTO  L E T —A d e s ira b le  te n e m e n t on th e  co rn e r 
X  o f  O rien t aud  U nion  s tre e ts .  B nquiri 
F R E D  R . &  C. T . 8P E A  R. R o ck land . 8’.
M iscellaneous.
CX 1N8KHD—F o rtu n e s  iu l i t t l e  g a rd e n ..  E ax il, j  g ro w n ; h a rd y  ev ery w h ere . R oots a n d  
se e d s  For sale . P la n t  In sp r iu g  o r  fa ll Com ­
p le te  bo o k le t a n d  m ag az in e  4c. O zark G inseng  
C o., J o p l in  M o . __________ Ib-'fi
L A D IE S —W hen fn n eed  send  fo r f ree  tr ia l  o f o u r  n ev e r fa ilim r rem edy . R e lie f su re  and-  ........ ................. ■ i ,u \ iiM.it at
JFR1NC> to  1 Ing u ib i p - to -d a te  in  p a p e r  s to c k  a n d  type* 
P rice s  j u s t  to  a ll cu s to m ers .
B O H N  •
G la k n tzf .l —Cauodea, F eb . 23, to  M r. an d  
M is . G eorge G laen tze l. a sou.
H a r t —‘ a iu d en —F eb  22, to  D r. a n d  M rs. L. 
W . H a r t,  a  d a u g h te r .
W ilso il—Cam d e n . F eb . 29, to  M r. an d  M rs. 
B . F  W illrm , a  d a u g h te r .
W in slo w —Rock lan d . M ar. 4, to  M r. and  M rs. 
W ild e r  W iu s lo w .a  d a u g h te r .
M A R H I B S .
A mks—K n iu h t —Ca m d en  F eb . 22. by , Rqv. 
W m. K. L om bard , A r th u r  P . A m es au d  L o ttie  
C . K n ig h t,  bo th  o f C am den.
R h inkh  — D a v is  — U nion , F eb . 23, A lfred  
R liiuee a n d  M ina D av is o f  E a s t U nlou.
The coun ty  ja il  is she lte ring  19 p ris­
oners.
The K athbone S iste rs have been in ­
creasing- th eir m em bership th is  week.
The M. V. U. society will hold a  su p ­
per in th e ir  h a ll nex t W ednesday 
night.
fea tu re  of th e  Cobb Club m eeting 
this F r id a y  evening  w ill be a sho rt 
add ress  by Mr. Cobb.
A m ask  box sociable is to be the 
a ttra c t io n  a t  P le asa n t V alley G range 
ha lh  th is  F r id a y  evening.
T he  B ritto  re s ta u ra n t  on Elm  s tree t 
h as  been reopened. I t  h as  been thor­
oughly repa ired  since th e  fir®.
R epublicans w ho desire to  enroll as 
m em bers of the  Cobb Club should not 
fall to a tte n d  the m eeting  in K im ball 
hall th is  F r id a y  evening.
Jo h n  H. Brix, who is engineer of a 
s team  y ach t now in q u a rte rs  a t  New 
London, is v isitin g  his form er home in 
th is city . He will be here  a  fortn ight.
Dr. E ben Alden of th is  city  w as one 
of th e  g u es ts  a t  the  d in n er given in 
honor of Dr. St. John  Roosa a t  the 
P o s t-G rad u a te  hospita l in New York, 
Tuesday.
T he sem i-an n u al session of the s ta te  
board  of trad e  will be held in P ortland , 
M arch 30 an d  31. On the evening  of 
the first day  th ere  will be a  banquet, a t  
the F a lm o u th  hotel.
Daniel M unro h a s  taken  the lease of 
the H av en e r alleys. Eld. K enniston, 
who has  been in ch arg e  for some 
weeks, leaves n ex t m onth to play ball 
in the  New E n g land  League.
The new s team b o at Jam es T. Morse, 
built by  the E a s te rn  S team ship  Co. for 
the Rockland and  B ar H arb o r division, 
w as launched W ednesday and  will 
probably  go on the route  when the 
sp rin g  schedule tak es  effect.
T he  C arnegie lib ra ry  building wll 
probably  be dedicated  the las t week iu 
M arch. There  a re  certu in  form alities 
which m ust be perform ed before the 
tru s tees  tak e  form al possession. The 
sub-com m ltjee  which has charge 
m oving consists of J. E. Rhodes 2d, 
C harles E. W eeks and  E. K. Gould.
Jo h n  A. F ro s t, who h as  been touring  
in C alifornia, has  sen t to the post- 
office clerks a  p leasan t rem inder of 
the Pacific Slope in the form  of Chinese 
pipes and  tobacco. T he boys have a 
v e ry  en th u sia stic  opinion of the  O rien t­
al sm oking  a p p a ra tu s  and  of tho kind 
friend  who rem em bered them  while 
3500 m iles aw ay. And th a t ’s  no pipe 
dream .
T ickets a re  selling  gaily  for the con­
cert and  dance to be given by Mrs. 
G. F . H ix, W ednesday, M arch 16, a t 
Penobscot G range hall, Glencove. The 
concert will be unique and  charm ing, 
and the dance m usic inspiring, w ith 
first and second violins and  piano, all 
for the p iano fund, U n iversa lis! c h a r  h.
A t the a n n u a l m eeting of the Rock­
land  T ru s t Co. T uesday, the  following 
tru s tees  w*ere elected: W . T. Cobb,
G. L. F a rra n d , C. H. B erry, E. A. B u t­
ler, J . D. May. F . C. K nlgnt. E . K. 
Glover, H. G. T lbbetts.C . E. Littlefield. 
S. A. Burpee, Isaac  C. Gay, W. T. 
W hite, R. H. C rockett, H. L. Shepherd, 
F red  E. R ich ard s/ On the executive 
com m ittee a re : W. V. Cobb, E. K.
Glover, F. O. K nigh t, G. L. F a rra n d , 
C. H. B erry , H . L. Shepherd, E. A. 
B utler. The tru s ti es will elect officers 
next Tuesday.
Johnn ie  Leo, G urdy  s tree t, while out 
slid ing  th is week fell on the ice, and  a 
broken collar bone was the result.
lie reg u la r m eeting of the Modern 
W oodmen will be held th is evening.
A rthur George and  E lm er Davis were 
ad m itted  to m em bership  by Anderson 
Camp. S. of V., W ednesday. The o ther 
rec ru its  becam e side-tracked  a t  the 
polo game.
At the Hall A  Mnnson carriage shop
vo handsom e delivery  wagons have 
Just been com pleted. One Is for Mr. 
Jam eson, a  form er R ockland m an who 
is in the grocery  business a t  D ark 
H arb o r; the o th er Is for the R ockland 
H ard w are  Co.
The m any Rockland people who have 
patronized  the M aine F a rm e rs ’ A lm a­
nac y ear a f te r  year, will reg re t to 
learn  of the  death  of the  publisher, 
Capt. C harles E. N ash. D eceased was 
also known to local G rand Arm y men 
ns a  v e te ran  of the 19th M aine R egi­
m ent.
New s h as  been received here  of the 
dea th  in E a s t Boston of Eunice L ins- 
co tt, who w as a  s is te r  of the la te  Mrs. 
John  A. C lark of In g rah am  H ill, and 
who also had  re la tiv es  in Boston. 
Deceased was 83 y ea rs  of age, a  kindly 
old lady  whom m any knew and all 
loved.
generous response has  been given 
to the suggestion of a id ing  Joseph R. 
C u rtis  of P o rtsm outh , N. H., a  n a tive  
of Maine, who enlisted  in Co. B, F irs t  
M aine C avalry  and  served d uring  the 
e n tire  W ar Qf th e  Rebellion in Com­
panies B and I,—a  one-arm ed veteran  
of excellent repu ta tion . Gen. Cllley in 
a lf  of the m an, whom he enlisted, 
volunteered  to receive the votes of 
all who a re  w illing to help Mr. C urtis  
and  wlH forw ard  them  to him. These 
votes can be found a t  the head of the 
second page of the  Boston H erald.
T he resignation  of D. W. W ebber as 
A m erican E xpress ag en t a t  Bangor 
b rings abou t two changes, it is un d er­
stood, which a re  of in te res t here as 
they  concern form er Rockland boys. 
Mr. W ebber will be succeeded by Al­
bert H. Benner, who has heretofore 
been in the su p e rin ten d en t’s office and 
whose prom otion has been rap id  since 
he en tered  the Rockland office as 
clerk. Leohard  D. C andage, who has 
been ag en t a t  E a s tp o rt, now en te rs  the 
su p e rin ten d en t's  office in Bangor, a n ­
o th e r  prom otion which is as  p leasing 
to Mr. C andage as  It is m erited. The 
changes were to have been m ade the 
first of M arch and a re  doubtless now 
in effect.
A rth u r  Bird, one of the  Am erican 
E x p ress  Co.’s d rivers, expects to leave 
S a tu rd a y  fo r Ridgelaw n, M ontana, 
w here he will be employed on the 
sheep  ranch  of I ra  B. N orthey, fo rm er­
ly depu ty  w arden  a t  the M aine S ta te  
prison. He will be accom panied by 
Mr. N o rth ey ’s  son, Raym ond, who has 
been a tte n d in g  R ockland Com m ercial 
College,and on the s tren g th  of whose 
ro sea te  view s Mr. B ird has been led to 
fo rsake the fasc in atio n s  of Rockland 
for the  so litude of a  M ontana ranch. 
Mr. Bird cam e here  from  G ardiner 
ab o u t a  y ea r ago, and  his u n failing  
gen ia lity  h as  won f<Sr him  a  g rea t 
m any  friends th roughou t the city , not 
excep ting  the suburbs. I t  is no t im ­
probable  th a t  le tte rs  indited In fem in­
ine R ockland h an d w ritin g  will f re ­
q u en tly  serve to  cheer Mr. B ird in his 
new w estern  home.
The C anad ian  Jubilee  Singers m ade 
th e ir  second appearance  in Tweed and 
w ere greeted  w ith  a  large audience in 
th e  P re sb y te ria n  church . The various 
choruses and  p lantation , m elodies were 
well rendered  and  loudly encored. The 
com pany includes some solo ists  of 
m ore th an  o rd in ary  ab ility . F . N. 
W a rn e r  in his slide trom bone solo is 
c e rta in ly  an  a r t is t ,  and  his rendition  
of “T he H oly C ity” b rough t fo rth  
g rea t applause. C. H. F rancis, tenor, 
a lso  rendered  th e  sam e selection a s  a 
vocal solo in good style. M arie D orsa, 
the soprano  soloist, is a  very  clever 
singer, and  possesses a  clear, s trong  
voice over which she has excellen t 
control. H er lu llaby  song, which she 
gave as  an  encore, was very  m uch e n ­
joyed. T he o rch estra l selections were | 
also m uch ap preciated , the  d ifferent 
m usicians g iv ing  evidence of consider­
ab le  tra in ing . This com pany will be a t  
the  M ethodist ch u rch  W ednesday 
evening, M arch 16.
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■ SHOE 
BARGAINS
U I E D .
W il l  a n o —P o r t  C lyde—F ob. 23, M rs. L ud loa  
W illa rd .
K i r i . icy—E lm w ood, Fob , 28. C harles  R ip ley , 
ag e d  84 yearn, 11 m o n th s , 4 days,
C a r LK—Ro c k la n d — M arch 1, L u c iu d a  (C or- 
ih e li .)  w idow  o f  O tis . 8. C arle , aged 62 yeara.
B k a d u u k y —R o ck iaud  F eb . 27, H enry  B ra d ­
b u ry ,  ag ed  72 T iara .
D om cicr* -  R o ck iau d , Fel>. 26, M ary A lien
D ob 'T t y .  aged  31 yeara , 6 luontha 
A ndkkhon—Me lro se  H i g h l a n d * . c u .  «v, 
C la ren ce , aon o f  M r. a u d  M rs. F ran k  A nderson
r - S o u th  C h in a . F e b ru a ry  18, N ekeiu iab
Room P ap e rs  a t  the  A rt & W all P a ­
per Co.’s closing out sale  of 1903 papers 
begins M arch 1st.
IN
ORDER TO MAKEJRBADY 
FOR OUR SPRING LINES WE 
HAVE D EE D ED  VO SA J 
f  RIF ICE OUR BEST GOODS 
AT VERY LOW PRICES.
Here Are
Some Genuine Bargains “
Mon’s Koitli Knnquerer,
$3 80 line at $ 2 . 8 7
Mun’s Kugular $3.00 and $2 76 8  
lines at 8 2 . 4 8  _
A few pair of U ibber lioois, 8  
odd si/.us, were $3.25. $3.60 _
$ 2 . 5 0  *
F O R  L A D IE S  ^
The Revelation, $3 00, $3.50 ■
lines at * $ 2.49
A few Jennass Miller and in* f  
galls $3.60 and $2.50 Shoes
8 1 .4 9  *
4
AUKS*—H ope. M ar. 
72 yeara , 2 luon tha ,
D ex te r B aruea, aged
i a t e n t s -
f  U N O  r o n
r  “  The Value in a Patent ' .
V
W  E L L I S  S P E A R ,
■  F u r tt iH ; Coukiausiourr of P iU a lt-
1  Spear, M iddleton, Donaldson & Spear,
W A SH IN G TO N . D. C.
Boa ton  Office 231 T re in o n t B ldg . 15tf
T h e  C ourler-Q axette  goes Into a  
la rg e r  num ber of fam ilies In Ki.ox 
co u n ty  th an  an y  o th er paper published.
B E N E F IT  
W H IS T  P A R T Y
----- F O B -----
Knox County General Hospital
---IN----
S t. John’s  Hail
S P E A R  BLOCK
Tuesday Ev’ng, Mar. 22
U n d er auapicea o f th e
W I D E  A W A K E  C L U B
T tc k e ts - 'O O  C e n t s
Prize* w ill be g iv en . P iy a in g  begin* 
at 8 o 'c lock  ah arp . 18 23
Other Bargains at Small Prices
Walter H. Spear
378 MAIN STREET
O pp. T h o rn d ik e  H otel
Seven a u to m o b ile  will be owned In 
R ockland th is  season  If rum ors are 
true.
y  Jacobson, who h as  been in the 
em ploy of the Rockland H ard w are  Co., 
i pone to C alifornia, where he ex- 
t s  to locate.
he new schooner E dw ard  H. Cole 
will be launched from  Cobb, B u tle r A 
s yard  S a tu rd a y  afternoon, betw een 
1 and 2 o'clock.
recent w hist p a rty  In th is  city  
O. K. M errill, the photographer, scored 
80 points. This Is believed to be very 
n ear the local record.
K nox Lodge of Odd Fellow s confer­
red the second degree upon two c an d i­
d a te s  a t  its  m eeting th is  week. N ext 
M onday n igh t th ere  will be w ork on 
the In itia tory .
W alte r  J . Wood Is critically  ill, as 
th e  resu lt of a shock which he su s­
tained W ednesday mofnlnR. His 
d au g h te r, Mrs. E. E. G illette and  her 
husband a rrived  from  Jam aica  P lain  
th is forenoon.
Miss J u lia  H. May of A uburn delivers 
a  lec tu re  on "The W orld 's M aste r­
pieces" (w ith  orlRlnnl poem), before 
the M ethebesec Club, In the C ongrega­
tional v estry  th is F rid ay  a fternoon, 
postponed from  las t evening.
H. L. Lord, form erly of th is  city , and 
Intely located In W aterv llle . h as  been 
ad ju d ica ted  a b an k ru p t, and notice h as  
been received here  th a t the first m eet­
ing o f c red ito rs will be held In A ugusta  
M arch 18.
The reg u la r m onth ly  m eeting  of the 
B oard of M anagers of the Old L adles' 
Home, which was to have been held 
T h u rsd ay  afternoon, w as postponed on 
account of the storm . See next T.ies- 
day  issue for d a te  of the m eeting.
A larg e  delegation of P leasan t V al­
ley G rangers v isited W essaw eskeag 
G range In South T hom aston W ednes­
day n igh t and saw  31 new m em bers a d ­
m itted  the resu lt of the tilling  p er­
form ed by Deputy I.a rrabee . I t  w as a 
pleasant and  notew orthy  occasion.
A w hist p a rty  for the benefit of the 
K nox C ounty General hospital will be 
given In St. Jo h n 's  hall, S pear block, 
Tuesday evening, M arch 22, under the 
auspices of the  W ide Awake Club. 
P lay in g  will begin a t  8 o’clock sh a rp  in 
o rder to accom m odate the C am den and 
R ockport people, who will wish to re ­
tu rn  on th e  11 o'clock car. P rizes will 
be given.
D uring  the Interm ission betw een the 
llrst and  second periods of W ednesday 
n ig h t's  polo game, Goal Tend May was 
presented  a  vegetable bouquet a r t i s t i ­
cally  encased In colored ribbons—a 
tr ib u te  from  some of hls ad m irers  In 
the gallery. Ned accepted the g ift  with 
hacoming grace bu t probably thought, 
as  o thers  did, th a t he w as en titled  to 
some choicer exotic th an  a cabbage.
A urora  Lodge, F. A. M., has received 
n su p p ly o f  the new p resen tation  ap rons 
which a re  to be given fu tu re  can d i­
d a te s  who take  the degrees. These 
ap ro n s are  of the prescribed lam bskin 
and  b ear the s ig n a tu re  of W arren  L. 
Rhodes, the  w orshipful m aste r; and  L. 
S. Robinson, secre ta ry  of the lodge. 
H eretofore o rd inary  cloth ap rons have 
been In use, and  were not the Individu­
al p roperty  of the m em bers. T he In­
novation  Is a  m ost welcome one.
Mr. and  Mrs. A ugustine Belden of 
Lim erock s tre e t a re  m ourning  the Io s h  
of th e tr  pet dog Bennie. This well 
know n canine was a  R ussian  poodle, 
and  one of the very  few owned In this 
s ta te . Mr. Belden w as offered $75 for 
him  by a  sum m er v isito r las t year, but 
would not harken  to the th o u g h t of 
p a rtin g  w ith him. H e has  been ex ­
trem ely  u n fo rtu n a te  w ith pets during  
th e  p as t few m onths, h av ing  lost also 
several valuable  c a ts  and  k ittens.
C has. H arrlm an  will lead the 4 o'clock 
m eeting  a t  the Young M en's C h lrstlan  
A ssociation S unday. Mr. H arrlm an  
know s how to In terest men and  alw ays 
b rings o u t a good crowd. The singing 
will be In charge of Mrs. Robinson.
A large num ber were present a t  the 
d eb a te  a t  the Y. M. C. A. las t W ednes­
day. N ext W ednesday evening  ladies 
a re  Invited. The sub ject for discussion 
will be ns follows: "Resolved, T h a t
the success of J a p an  In the w ar with 
R u ss ia  will be an  In jury  to c ivilization. 
A ffirm ative—Gen. J. P. Cllley an d  C. D. 
Jones. N egative—F ra n k  C randon and 
L. R. Campbell.
P le asa n t Valley G range, P. of H., has 
been organized Into a  corporation  
b earin g  th a t  name, for the purpose of 
buying, holding and  d ealing  In real es­
ta te . The specific purpose of the  o r­
g an iza tion  was to effect Ihe purchase 
of the  Middle s tre e t school build ing  
from  the city . The offlc.rs are  as fol­
lows: P resident, Reuben S. Thorndike; 
tre a su re r  and clerk, C harles t4. G ard i­
ner; directors, R. S. Thorndike C. b. 
G ardner, C. L. S m ith ; F ra n k  E. P 6s t 
and  C harles TUIson. U nder the by­
law s the officers a re  to be elected at 
the sum e tim e as those of P .e csa n t 
Valley Grunge, and  will be Identical 
w ith the m aster, t re a su re r  and execu­
tive  com m ittee.
T he reg is tra tio n  board, which has 
been In sesslun since Tuesday m orning  
and  continues so un til 5 o 'clock this 
F rid ay  ufternoon has been presided 
over by Its new ch a irm an  Jam es 
Donohue. Mr. Donohue Is a p a rtisa n  
of the  s tr ic te s t Republicanism , b u t 
hls official position u t the head of the 
reg is tra tio n  board has  served w ith  the 
u tm o st Im partia lity . He is keen In hls 
exam ina tion  of ull app lican ts and  very 
rigid If he believes th a t  the ap p lican t 
a tte m p tin g  to Impose upon the 
board. A new m em ber is also In tro ­
duced a t th is  session of the hoard  In 
the person of Charles. E. W eeks, 
was appointed upon the p a rt of 
R epublicans when Mr. Donohue 
prom oted to the  cha irm ansh ip , 
wide acq u ain tan ce  th roughou t the  city  
se rves In good stead  and  the board has 
acquired  In tu rn  a  valuable  m em ber 
The D em ocratic m em ber Is W illiam  H. 
Simm ons, who has had 'two y e a rs ’ ex 
peilence, and who, like hls a ssoc ia tes 
re fra in s  from  uny d isp lay  of p a rtisan  
ship. As a  whole it Is a  reg is tra tio n  
board  which will p robably com pare 
very  fuvorubly w ith an y  In the state, 
C ity  Clerk Davies and  O. E. B lacking- 
ton fill th e ir  custom ary  positions and 
A. G. T hom as Is m essenger.
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Dr. Damon’s Talk on 
D EN TISTR Y
Sonic nT mv friends have been sending in Inquiries o f  
Iste regarding m> health, and asking w hether I was still 
able fo do am  dentistry , they naturally supposing that l 
was gening old and infirm.
Only me other day a man came into my ciHec and ac­
costed me, “ Sax, where is Ihe old mam” ’ When I told 
him that 1 w»« ihe oldest living being connected wiiii Dr.
Dam on's (ifflro, the old gentleman was visibly slfected ami 
said With a trem or in hi- voice, “  1 have heard so much 
■bout Damon’s wonderful skill as a dentist, soil hoxv lie 
extracted, painlessly, teeth enough to build a sidewalk,
-tliiii I was iu hopes lo have him Irv on this old rnolnr. ’ 1
told him to sit down iu the Dental Clmir and I would try 
what I could do for him. He said, rattier cautiouslx, scru­
tinizing me from nead to foot, " I  don’t know about you, 
xou look loo xoung. How long have you been iu the bus­
iness?" •■About sixteen sears ,” I replied, lie  was per­
suaded al last to let me extract tlie tooth, and declared that r v
it never hurl a hit. He wanted to know my name. I gave 
him iny card. J he laugh was on tho old gentlem an. I 
expect a present of a bushel of potatoes about tho last o f DC
this month.
But lo he more serious, Ladies amUUentlemen, regard- W  
lug mx health, I was never bcller in my life. I eat threo C5
full meals a day, sleep well nights, ami have gained in cvx
weight about fifteen pounds ihe last l wo tnonihs.
Now in regard lo doing all branches o f the vorv latest L x
up to date D EN TISTRY . Including G OLD CROWN and tsa< 
BRID GE W ORK, P O ncE L A IN E , ART and instilling that C5 
lifedike natural appearance in all artificin) w ork. O i
I assure (he Public that they would have lo go a long £»
wav and look far aud wide before lliey would Hod the 
superior o f mv office, as now equipped.
The R bove may seem lo some a little boastful, but let ^
me briefly enum erate some of ttic new changes that I have 
made, and the large amount o f instrum ents and appliances 
ordered Hie Iasi four months for my Rockland office—a S j
Mahoganx Glass Front O perating Cabinet,a Columbia Elec- ^
trie Denial Engine, a iiK cc iric  Gold Mallet, a Gluss and I f I
Nicklc Foiiniain Cuspidor, a 500 candlepow er light for illn- xio
minating my operating room dark dava or evening, a n e w 5y,
Crown and Bridge Cabinet, nearly 200 new steel and nickle [F
Instruments, i exv Portieres, new Furniture. 1 am now 
having completed an entirely new room, 8 x 7, with set 
hi wl, hoi and cold water, m irror, conch, chairs, etc., for 
the convenience o t patients to arrange their toilet. fjj
This, when completed wiJI be a great couveiiicnee and 
addition to my already well equipped office.
Look on Page 7 for my other Special fj]
Announcement. ^
DR. DAMON, I
O f f i e e  a t  r . h e  N i g a  o f  t h e  B i g  1 >. ^
P H O N E  3 0 5 1 2 .
S’s s s s s s s s o B y M s e O T a s s s s a s s s s B S M
W A S H IN G T O N ,
RESOLUTIONS.
W heivas, D eath  h as  en tered  th e  
W illing W orkers by the loss of our 
highly  esteem ed and  beloved sister, 
Mrs. Louisa N elson; therefo re  be It
Reaolved, T h a t  It la but a  Juat 
t r ib u te  to  th e  m em ory of the departed  
to  say  th a t  In reg re ttin g  her rem oval 
from  o ur m idst we m ourn fo r one who 
w as deeply in tere4ted  In o ur work.
Reaolved. T h a t o u r a lta r  be dra 
and  we extend  to the  sorrow ing fam ily 
o u r h e a rtfe lt  sy m p a th y  In th is  ho u r of 
th e ir  deep afflictions.
Reaolved, T h a t these  reso lu tions be 
placed on the records of o u r o rder 
a  copy be sen t to  th e  bereaved fam ily 
Mrs. Abble M. Davis.
President.
Feb. 27, 1804.
who
the
was
Hls
A new Invoice of F e a th e r  D usters, 
bo th  tu rk ey  and  ostrich , a t  Spear 
Co.'s, 408 Main stree t. P rices low and 
q u a lity  good.
Hon. W illiam  T. Cobb will address f 
the m eeting  of the  Cobb Club, held this ' 
F rid a y  evening  in K im ball hall.
The P o rtlan d  E xpress of W ednesday 
a fte rn o o n  m ade a  scare-head  announ . e- 
m en t to  the  effect th a t  W illiam  H. 
Reed of R ockland had leased the E ast 
End Y acht Club p roperty  In P o rtlan d  
und would estab lish  a p lan t for the 
construction  of wooden vessela of 
all classes, com m encing w ith  a  four- 
m aster. Mr. Reed cam e here from  
Jon esp o rt a  year or two ago and laid 
the nucleus of a  sh ipyard  a t the 
N orthend. He failed to fu rn ish  the 
bond required by the ow ners of the 
vessel he had con trac ted  to build, and  
a  B ath  firm finally did the xvork, Mr. 
Reed’s y a rd  being sold a t  auction. 
Since th a t  tim e there  hax'e come re ­
ports  from  various p laces th a t Mr. 
Reed w as going to locate there  and 
build several vessels. P o rtlan d  appears 
to h ave  cau g h t hls la te s t fancy.
"O T H ELL O " COMING.
A D ram atic  Extent of Much Im portance
One of the notew orthv  a ttrac tio n s  of 
the  com ing season, a  season devoted so 
ex tensively  to S hakespeare, will be 
‘O thello ," w ith  H a rry  Leighton  as 
O thello,” Miss F lorence G ale as 
D esdem ona" and  an  excellent sup­
porting  com pany. In  a ll th is  coun try  
w here S hakespeare  Is to have such a 
glorious exem plification th is  y ear it Is 
s tran g e , but tru e  nevertheless, th a t 
Mr. Leighton  Is the only A m erican 
a c to r  scheduled to pluy "O thello" this 
season. T he com pany will be seen 
here T h ursday , M arch 10.
All special scenery  carriede fo r this 
production, the  costum ing beautifu l, a  
large com pany and In fuiit one of the 
best a ttrac tlo n e  of the season. Prices 
.75 and  $1.00. The advance sule of 
sen ts opens W ednesday the 9th, a t  
9 o'clock.
Thorndike & Htx, coal and wood.
100- tf
Foul Breath,
Catarrh, Headache
Are banished by 
Catsrrhal Powd r 10 Minutes.
C H U R C H  N O T E S
Rev. B. Fifleld will speak a t the 
W est M eadow chapel Sunday a t  two 
o’clock.
The m eeting' a t  Glencove S unday a f ­
ternoon a t  1.30 o'clock will be con­
ducted  by Dr. L. F. Buchelder. All 
a re  invited.
There  will be services in the C hris­
tia n  S cientist hall S unday  m orning a t 
11 o’clock. The sub jec t will be, 
"S u b stan ce .”
L en ten  serv ices will be held in the 
U niversa llst church  this evening The 
p a s to r  will preach on “The Dlsjvensu- 
tion of the S p irit.”
The p asto r will p reach  a t  the Con­
g rega tiona l church  Sunday  morning. 
The com m union service will be held a t 
fouV o'clock and  the reg u la r  evening 
w orship om itted.
Services a t  St. P e te r’s  church  S un­
d ay : Holy com m union a t 7.30, litany ,
ad d ress  and  second celebration a t  10.30, 
S unday  school a t  12, evening p ray e r 
and  serm on a t  7.30. T he recto r will 
p reach  m orning  and evening.
T h ere  will be preaching  as usual a t  
the  F ree  B ap tis t church  Sunday m orn­
ing by the pasto r, Rev. B. S. Fifleld. 
Subject, "T he Im portance of H aving .” 
Ju n io r  serv ices a t  3 o’clock. E vangel­
istic  services in the evening preceded 
by a  song service.
A t the  F irs t  B ap tis t church  Sunday 
th ere  will be preach ing  by the pastor, 
Rev. W. J . Day, a t  10.30, spbject, “ A 
P a rab le  in th ree  p a rts—P a r t  I.” E ven­
ing service a t  7, fou rth  lecture  on “A 
S crip tu re  Q uestion looked a t  and  a n ­
sw ered in the  ligh t of h isto ry .”
A t tlie U n iversa lls t church  Sunday 
»be pastor, Rev. E. H. Chapin, will 
begin a series of five serm ons on the 
doctrine of U n iv  isulism . The sul>J«.\ t 
of the serm on ne<t Sunday m orning 
is "The U niversa lls t Conception of 
God.” P reach in g  in the  even 'ng  dh 
u su a l; subject, “ Follow ing the M aster.” 
All u re  cord ially  invited to a tten d  
these services.
D r .  A g n e w ’t  
. R e ' i e v M  in
b re a th  w' . h very o ire u .tv s  even  Ut my half 1 
t r ie d  e v e ry th in g  w h ich  p ro m ised  m e a uure. in  
a lm o s t a ll in s tan ces  1 had  to  proc la im  th em  uo 
-o o d a ta l l .  1 was ind u ced  to  try  i>r. A guew ’s 
a ta r rh a l P ow der. I g o t re lie f  in s tan tly  a f te r  
first ap p lic a tio n . I t  cu red  m e a u d  1 am  free 
from  th e  effects o f  i t . "  25
U r. Ayncu ''*  O in tm e n t relieve tr eczem a  
In J tla u . J5o.
Bold by W . J .  C oakiey a u d  C. II . Moor A  Co.
CARD TO T H E  PU BLIC.
I wish m y friends throughou t the 
coun ty  to know th a t  I have entered 
The C ourier-G aze tte ’s voting contest 
and  th a t  I  w an t to tak e  in th a t 
St. Louis fair. W hen cider tim e a r ­
rives aga in  I shall rem em ber all my 
p a tro n s  a n d  helpers with a  large 
jug fu l. Joseph B. Himonton.
W est Rockport, Box 14.
R.-S. Edwards
Consulting andAnnlytlcal Chemist
I m ake  a  sp e c ia lty  o f  a ll ch em ica l p rob lem s 
Invo lv ing  th e  au a ly s is  o f  w uter, lim e, ce iuou t, 
fu e ls , oil te s tin g ,  an d  the assay in g  o f  m inera ls . 
C O R R R S r O S U K N C K  H O U C 1 T K U .
Box 5 8 0  R o c k la n d , M e . 14
RUBBER BOOTS
It R a i n s !  It S n o w s ! !
T lirn  it ,n o * «  and  rain*. Then it 
repea ts. B ut if  you h ave  a p a ir  of
PARMENTER
T H E  8 H O E  MAW
GOOD R U B B E R  BOOTS 
se llin g  a t  the  loxx-est prices on 
record  you w ill no t find Ihnlt.
M en’s S h o rt Boots, on ly
$ 2.19 and $ 2.35
M en's S to rm  K ings, only
$ 2.89 and $ 3.25
Boys’ S to rm  K ings; on ly
$ 2.39
B oys’ .Short Boots, on ly  $|,85 
Y o u th s’ S to rm  Kins; B o o ts,on ly
$ 1.75
Y’o u tlis’ S h o rt Boots, on ly
$ 1.35
XVE H A V E THE
Come Again Prices
L ad ies’ otitl lot R ubbers, on ly
2 5 c
L ad ies’ Low  and  S torm  R ubbers.
o n ly  3 9 c
L ad ies’ DOc R ubbers, o n ly  4 9 3
New Shoe Store
FO O T O F LIM ER O C K  8TRHKT
LIA B ILITIES ABOUT $ 25,000 .
George W. Berry, ex-Bank President 
Makes An Assignment—The Assets.
George W. B erry, for m any years 
presiden t of the Lim erock N ational 
B ank, m ade an  assignm ent T uesday to 
John  C. L evensaler of Thom aston. H ls  
a tto rn ey  is D. N. M ortlund of this city .
The liab ilities a re  said to exceed 
$25,000 th e  principal c red ito r being th e  
old L im erock N ationa l B ank which 
holds his notes to the ex ten t of ab o u t 
$10,000. In  all there  a re  abou t e igh t 
creditors. The a sse ts  consist wholly of 
real es ta te , com prised by the house 
and  lot on P leasan t stree t, seven or 
ight acres of land in S outh Thom as­
ton, p ro p erty  in W aldoboro, and a  
seven-acre  lot on the T hom aston  road . 
T he las t-n am ed  piece of land  is re ­
garded  as  the  m ost va luab le  a sse t as  
it is know n to con tain  a  deposit of 
lim erock w hich has been tested and  
found excellent.
W h at ac tion  the c red ito rs  m ay tak e  
is en tire ly  speculative, a s  no m eeting 
has yet been called.
Mr. B erry  re tired  from  the p resi­
dency of the  Lim erock bank in J a n u ­
ary , h av in g  served continuously  since 
1871. He is now well advanced  in 
years, no t s tro n g  physically , and  his 
financial difficulties evoke the sy m ­
p a th y  of a ll  who know him.
U N IO N .
Mrs. G eorge Gordon has  been called  
to T aun ton , M ass, by th e  Illness of h e r
in Eugene.
Miss A u g u s ta  Albee Is in Boston a t ­
ten d in g  school.
Mrs. H elen B achelder is in M assa­
ch u setts  v isitin g  h er d au g h te r, M rs. W.
H. B ennett.
Mr. and  Mrs. Lorenzo Jo n es  of B rooks 
a re  v isitin g  th eir son L. D. Jones a n d  
fam ily.
Mrs. G eorge D. Clouse Is in A u g u sta  
for t re a tm e n t o f the eyes.
Q uite a  num ber of P a tro n s  a tten d ed  
the K nox P om ona a t  B u rk e ttv ille  la s t  
S atu rd ay .
M rs. D udley M iller has received th e  
accrued  pension of h er h u sb an d ’s  due 
a t  his d ea th .
H enry  G. Ames of W est R ockport 
w as in tow n las t w*eek.
Union H igh  school began las t T u es­
day  w ith Mr. F iles os principal.
F ra n k  L. W h itten  is in L iberty  fo r 
a  few day s on business.
I2c, 15c, I8c, and 20c
Wall Paper
AT HALF PRICE
AT-
E. R. BUHPS
THOMASTON, MR.
Our Premiums for this Week•I
I  _ _ _ _ _ _ _
^ l-quai't and I l -'2 quart Coffee l*ot 
§  10-quart Dish Pan
*««**« *<•«««<■« -«aur«M
g  T he S berw iu  Wilkl»ui» F *iu ily
2  P * iu l iu s  b*udy  l i t t le  pack ag e
1  to  keep  a b o u t lb s  bou»o. We
S  ca rry  i t  i s  tw enty-H v* d iffe re n t
f  shade*.
blM M ONS, W H IT E  A CO.
10 and 1‘2-quait Galvanized Pails and 
a Combination Dinner Pail
• The Above Premiums we will give with
1 lb. 50c or 60c Tea or 2 lbs. 25c J 
30c or 35c Coffee. •
N. Y. Branch 5 and 10 Cent Store j
B O Y S ’
S H O E S
W e c u rry  tho s tro n g est lino of 
B oys’ Hhoes over sold in  lvuox 
C ou n ty . O ur W . N. J o h n s o n  
S o l i d  L h atkh  L in k  w ill ou t- 
woar tw o p a irs  of a lm o st uny 
o th e r  m ak e .
Hizos 11 to 2 S I .15
Sizes 3 to  5 1-2 S I . 3 5
IT WILL BE WORTH 
YOUR WHILE TO
— LOOK US UP ON—
Rubber P rices
Mt>n’» ltu b b u r  BooU, on ly
S 2.29
B oys’ R u b b er BooU, only
$ 1 .4 9  $ 1 .8 9
W om en’s 50c R ubbers for
__________ __________________39c
1 9 0 4  S P R IN C  STYLES
W . L .  D ouglas $3.00 an d  $3  50 
Shoes tor  Hen. 
Dorothy Dodd (JO Shoes 
For W om en
The Best Shoes on the Market
Boston Shoe Store
ST. M C t U L i S  8 L O U ., fOO T
TH E ROORLAND COUR1ER-OAZETTB i S A T U R D A Y , M ARCH 3 , 1904.
A  R E A L  D A U G H T E R  
O F  T H E  R E V O L U T I O N
B y  C A R O L I N E  G E B H A R D T .
J
Copyright, ry *. hv T B. Lirpincott Company.
<"H A l ’T K ll 1 . j *he ans we red. “ Mv fa th er and
ARRIVAlsS. mother tro front home. Is there
Th e flo ver-laden breeze uf late Mav, aught I 'a n  do fo r  y o u ? ”
ca rry in g  w ith  it  n throat o f fallin g  
w eather, cam e in through the wide 
casem ent*, now  putting out the dim ity 
cu rtain s in w hite clouds, and again  
draw in g them  against the tiny panes 
o f the long French windows, which 
bad been set a ja r  that Miss Ellery  
m igh t en jo y the bahny a ir and also 
superintend w o rk  in the flower- 
garden  upon which they opened.
One need n ot wish to look upon a 
p rettie r pictu re than this youn g  
m istress m ade as she stood that 
m orn in g b y a little deal table in the 
g re a t  E lle ry  dining room , w ashing  
w ith  her own hands the break fast  
china and a t  the sam e time issuing  
o rd ers to the negro slaves.
A  .huge, bibbed homespun apron  
protected h er figured cotton m orning  
dress, a w h ite kerchief w as dem urely 
crossed beneath her chin, and a 
sn ow y cap s a t  coquettishly upon her 
brow n  head, in which gold, and red 
fo u g h t hard fo r  suprem acy. H er 
sleeves w ere rolled above the elbow, 
displayin g a handsome arm , while a 
sm all, slippered foot now and then 
tapped im periou sly upon the polished 
floor as she gave some command.
Th e room  itse lf w as receiving its 
m orning cleaning. The dru gget had 
been taken up from  the polished 
floor and w a s h aving a good beating  
out on the law n at a sufficient distance 
to keep the dust from  flying into the 
h ouse; A unt Rachel w as rubbing  
down the great m ahogany dining- 
table  and the sm aller break fast- 
ta b le ; G abriel w as polishing the 
silver; Ju d ith  w a s looking over the 
table linen that had been used fo r  
b re a k fa st and the last n ight’s supper 
to  see if th ere w e re  stains th at should 
be rem oved or w orn  places darned 
before it w a s  consigned to the 
lau n d ry; E n o s w a s at w ork upon the 
silver and g lass candlesticks, while 
in the gard en  outside Uncle P eter was  
bu sy am on g the flowers, sin gin g the 
w hile a t the top of his cracked old 
Toice.
In the detached kitchen, some 2 0  
fe e t from  the house. A unt E sth er  
and A u n t D eborah were sending up 
quaverin g co n tralto s in riva lry  of 
Uncle P e te r ’s bass, accom panying  
them selves with the rattle  of pots 
and pans, and in terruptin g now and 
then to shout a command or a th reat  
a t  their crew  of picaninny a ssist­
ants.
Th e w a tch fu l eyes of the m istress  
w ere everyw h ere, fo r  the hand which  
held the dom estic reins during her 
stepm other’s absence w as not lax, 
and it took no little vigilance to 
keep th at a rm y o f lazy, grown-up  
black children to their tasks.
“ Uncle P e te r,”  she called, in her 
mellow' southern voice, “ m ethinks 
yo u  have been restin g full ten m in­
u tes upon th at rake. Is the sun 
then so hot th at you cannot w o rk ?”
“ H ist, m issy,”  whispered the old 
d ark y, stick in g his w hite cotton head 
in through the window, “ thah’s a 
band of B ritish ah s rklin* up de 
a v ’new. Ole Petah  hab bin watehin* 
d er red co ats tro* de trees.”
“ AncJ if  so,”  said the m istress calm ­
ly, as she placed her china upon a 
silver t r a y  and herself carried it to 
the china-closet, a stoop-shouldered  
affa ir with glass-knobbed doors be­
lo w  and an overhanging shelf above 
on which w’ere arran ged such pieces 
as were k ept out fo r  display and 
could not find room  on the tall, col­
umned sideboard laden w ith  silver 
candlesticks and glass decanters, 
gold-chased tankards, and fa t  
goblets, “ and- if so,”  she re­
peated, “ w h at o f it ?  A re  we 
such poor ro ya lists  th at we need 
*+fea r  his m a je s ty ’s soldiers? Tut, 
tu t, pick up yo u r cloth, Aunt Rachel, 
and go on w ith yo u r cleaning. Think  
you the B ritish  will know th at you  
rem em ber M r. W ashington in yo u r  
p raye rs, and in yo u r heart espouse 
the cause o f yo u r old m aster, m y 
Uncle E lija h ? ”
F o r late ly  Ja n e ’s fa th er had 
bought from  his brother a num ber of 
b lacks whom  th at patrio t’s circum ­
stances, reduced by the w a r and his 
espousal of the Am erican cause, 
would not perm it him longer to sup­
port. A u n t Rachel and Gabriel were  
am ong these, and they had brought 
the principles th ey had borrow ed  
fro m  their old m aster into their new  
home.
J u s t  then Sam pson appeared at the 
d oor leading from  the dining room  
into the hall and announced in his 
m ost expressionless tones, while he 
held h im self like a very stiff paste­
board figure—
“ M aj. Groudus to see Miss E lle ry .”
Ja n e  know th a t he hud been too 
w ell trained by her stepm other to 
volun tarily b rin g a strun ger into her 
presence with so little warning, and 
she snrmibed the British officer hud 
persisted in fo llo w in g ut his heels. 
I t  w as so m ew h at haughtily, there­
fo re, th at she d rew  down the sleeves 
of her g ow n  aud turned to meet the 
visitor, who stood in the entrance.
Jie  looked both astonished and em­
b arrassed  a s h er beautiful young  
face  cam e w ithin range of his vision. 
Evid en tly, he had not expected to be 
confronted by so much youth and 
loneliness, “ i'urdon  me, but are you  
— a h — the m istre ss o f the h o use?”  he 
asked h esitatin gly .
“ Th e te m p o rary  m istress, ye s,”
“ Col. Bessem er bids me present his 
com plim ent* and request the privi: 
1 lego of re stin g  his troops here fo r a 
short space. He also desires me to 
express the hope that, inasm uch as 
he understands yo u r fam ily to be 
loyal sub jects of the king, you m ay  
not o b ject to providing him self and 
his officers with b reak fast, since th ey  
I have been upon the road the entire  
night, a fte r  fighting a hard battle  
ye sterd ay, w ith o u t eith er food or 
re st.”
! “ C ertain ly, I shall com ply with his 
request,”  Ja n e  answ ered. “ It  is not 
! the rule o f m y fa th e r’s house to turn  
aw;av anyone h un gry, be he British  
or A m erican .”
The officer raised his eyeb row s at 
this and stiffened perceptibly. It  
did not a gree with his ideas of loyal­
ty  that A m erican sym pathizers  
should be fed by adherents of the 
king; but Ja n e  w as a co n trary jade,
I and w hile she w as never so devoted 
' a ro yalist as when she wqs talking  
! to revolution ist neighbors and rela- 
| tires, she never cam e so* near being 
| A m erican in h er sym pathies ns when 
she w as th row n  with British or 
I tories. Tt m igh t be because her 
fa th er w a s dubbed a tim eserver, even 
• b y  those w ho once had loved him 
j best and respected him m ost, that the 
! girl had developed this contrndictori- 
[ ness. C ertain ly, it  w a s the occasion  
| fo r  m any a p assage at arm s between  
h erself and h er to ry  stepm other.
The officer heard h er give orders  
fo r  the preparation  o f a good meal, 
and then went back to his colonel.
A s  B essem er entered a w ave of 
astonishm ent sw ept over his florid 
face, and he hurried fo rw ard  to
K I L L the C O U C H
AND C U R E  TH E L U N G S
,>,a Dr. King’s 
New Discovery
r n n  PONSUHPTION Pries 
r U R  I  OUGHfland 60c A $  1 . 0 0  
ISOLDS Fr«. Trial.
S m u t  aud Quickest Cur^TorTIT 
T  H B O A T  aud L U N U  T U O U B -  
U S B , ot M O N E Y  B A O * .
A prominent club woman, 
Mrs. Danforth, of St. Joseph, 
Mich., tells bow she was cured 
of falling of the womb and its 
accompanying pains and misery 
by Lydia E. Piakham's Vegetable 
Compound.
“  D m  M h . P i k i u k : —  L ife  look, 
dark indeed when a woman feel, th at 
her stren gth  Is fading a w a y  and s h . haa 
no hope, of ever being restored. Such  
w as my feeling a few month* ago when  
I was advised that my poor health w as  
caused by prolapsus or fa lling  of t h e  
w om b. Th e word* sounded like a 
knell to me. I felt that my sun had n et; 
but L ydia  E . P ln k h a m ’a V ege­
ta b le  C om pound  came to me as an 
elixir of life ; it restored the loot forcee 
and built me np until my good health  
returned to me. F o r four mouths I  
took the medicine daily, and each dose 
added health and strength. 1  am so 
th aakful for thehelp I obtained through  
its u se ."— M r s. F lo r en c e  Da n f o r t h , 
1007 Miles A re ., St. Joseph. M ich .—  
— 95000 forfeit If original of above letter proving 
genutneneos cannot 0* produced.
•‘ F R E E  M E D IC A L  A D V IC E  
TO W O M EN.”
W om en w ould  save tim e  a n d  
m uch sickness if th ey  w ou ld  
w rite  to  M rs. P in k h a m  for a d  vice 
as  soon a s  an y  d is tre ss in g  s y m p ­
tom s a p p ea r . I t  is  free , a n d  has 
p u t th o u san d s  of w om en on th e  
r ig h t ro a d  to  recovery .
—NOT FO R G ETTIN G  TO L IF T  H IS
H AT A N D  W A V E  H IS HAND.
g reet Ills hostess. “ M iss E lle ry —  
y o u ? ” lie cried. “ A h , how  fortune  
has blessed me with h er smile this 
m orning in d irectin g me hith er and 
perm ittin g me to renew  an acquain t­
ance so d e lig h tfu l!”  He raised her 
hand to his lips as he spoke with a 
gallan try o f which fe w  were g re ate r  
m asters.
Ja n e  sw e p t him a deep cou rtesy, 
while an iron ical sm ile played about 
her lips. “ I feel honored th ut Col. 
Bessem er should rem em ber me,”  she | 
rem arked.
“ Rem em ber y o u ?  A s  though I 
could fo rge t yo u ,”  he exclaim ed in a 
low' tone. “ Y o u r im age is engraved  
too deep upon m y h eart fo r th at. It  
is true, I had fo rg o t— nay, I could 
never have known, fo r  it would be 
im possible to fo rg e t augh t which  
concerned you— th at yo u r home w as  
in this vicinity, and to com e thus 
unexpectedly upon you is the h ap­
piest m om ent o f m y life.”
The cyn ical smile did not leave 
Ju n e ’s lips. She had listened to Col. 
Bessem er’s flo w ery speeches b efore; I 
ye t she w as a wom an, ami she could 
not help a flattered thrill even while 
she w as sa yin g  to h erself, “ I wonder 
how m any wom en he has spoken to 
thus since 1  met him lust in Phila­
delph ia?”
“ B u t perm it me, d ear lady, to have 
the honor o f presenting m y otlicers 
to you .”  lie  turned tow ards those 
who had accom panied him as he 
spoke. T h e y  had rem ained in a lit­
tle knot around the door while he 
w as g re etin g  Ja n e , und about their 
m ouths a reflection of the smile her 
lips had worn. T h e y  also had seen 
their com m ander kiss the hands of 
beautiful wom en before, and while 
they could not h ear the speeches he 
poured into h er ears, th ey could im­
agin e som ew hat the purport o f them.
Th e b re a k fa st w as a good one, fo r  
the plantation wus large aud well 
looked u fter, and there w as a lw ay s  
enough in its storehouses to feed a 
regim ent. Th ere w ere gre at plat­
ters of broiled bacon uud chicken  
fried in th at delicous style  which has 
descended as a heritage to the south  
fro m  those colonial d a ys; there were  
veniBon stea k s and sugar-cu red  ham ; 
there were plates piled high with  
golden-brown biscuits and hoeeakes; 
there w ere the syru p  of sugar-cane, 
and berries fresh  from  the gurden  
beds; there w a s an abundance of 
milk ami cream  and b u tter; there  
were coffee and te a — ull set off with  
the brigh test of silver aud china th at
had been brough t fro m  over the seas  
and was well-nigh priceless, so prec­
ious that none but the hands o f the 
m istress** of the house were allowed
to wash it.
A  bountiful, a ttractive  repast, and 
one the British  officers were in a 
mood to enjoy to the fu ll; nor were  
they minded to be interrupted ut it, 
ye t such w as destined to bo the ctt&e, 
for, as they sat a t  table, u volley of
hots w as beard and u g re a t com m o­
tion ensued.
Bessem er and his com panions 
spran g to their feel and rushed to 
the door with such im petuosity thut
it w as w ell the table w as the sto u t ! 
piece it w a s, else it  m ust have been j 
overturned in the excited jostlin g. 
Outside, the soldiers, who had been 
lolling a t ease upon the ground eat­
ing the ration s th ey carried, had . 
started up and stood at attention.
Bessem er, red w ith excitem ent and 
full of en ergy, as w a s his wont, or- < 
dered his h orse and, jum ping into ’ 
the saddle, clove the a ir w ith  quick  
com m ands. Into this confusion  
there dashed a ' single horsem an clad 
in the blue-and-yellow  continental 
uniform . Ja n e , stan d in g w ithin the  
broad side-porch, w atch in g the scene ! 
with in terest and not a little cu rios­
ity  to know the cause of the tum ult, 
turned pale when h er eyes fell up­
on him.
Surrounded b y redcoats, w ho w ere  
brin gin g th eir m uskets to th eir  
shouder8  to fire, the horsem an sw ept  
the lines w ith  his ej'es, saw  a  thin 
place in th eir form ation , spurred his 
horse to w a rd s it, and liftin g  the ani­
m al until It seem ed to lite ra lly  sprin g  
over the heads o f the astonished  
soldiers, dashed fo rw a rd , not fo rg e t­
ting, as he passed the porch w here  
Ja n e  stood, to lift  his h at and w ave  
his hand.
The girl, with w h ite  face, strained  
h er eyes to gaze a fte r  him as he 
disappeared in the clum p o f woods 
to the left, of the house am id a 
storm  o f bullets.
C H A P T E R  II.
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The horsem an ’s d arin g w a s  so 
g re at th a t it had taken the breath  
from  B essem er and his men. T em p t­
ed to pursue, the B ritish  colonel y e t  
feared a  trap. He had heard much 
of the am bush w a rfa re  wuged by  
southern revolutionists, and he had 
no desire to have his troops cau gh t  
in an am buscade. It  did not seem  to  
him th a t even one of these dare-devil 
soutlierhers would risk  his life in so 
ieck less a m anner w ith ou t some defi­
nite o b ject in view ; and w h a t object 
could he have unless it w ere to tem pt 
the B ritish  to pursue him and thus 
lead them  inU) the arm s of a supe­
rior Am erictra fo rce ?  Besides his 
own troops, he had m any prisoners  
taken in ye s te rd a y ’s b attle to be 
guarded.
C alling his officers about him, lie 
consulted w ith  them  h astily. A lm o st  
to a m an th ey w ere aga in st pursuit. 
Perhaps the half-finished breakfast, 
aw aitin g  them  had som ething to do 
w ith  the u n an im ity o f opinion, fo r  
yo u r B ritish e r loved his food then 
us he does to-day.
bo b ack to b re a k fa st th ey went, 
und Ju n e  wus so relieved a t their  
decision th ut she ordered A u n t De­
borah, an  e xp e rt hand, to bake them  
some o f h er fam ous, crisp-edged, 
golden centered b atte r cakes to help 
repair any in ju ry the breu k fast m ight 
have suffered fro m  the iqlerruption.
“ Reckless, reck less G o d frey,”  she 
wus sayin g  to h erself, as she bude 
Gabriel puss the syru p  to her guests  
and h erself filled their coffee cups, 
•’will he never learn  d iscretion ? W hy  
should he so risff his life out of m ere 
b ravad o ?”
But, indeed, she wronged the 
horsem an. A iu u g h  he w as quite ca ­
pable, as she well knew, of having  
ridden into the British  lines out of 
fo o lh ard y defiance and because he 
loved to take his life  in his hand  
lo r  the th rill such adventure gave  
him, ye t in this instance he was g u ilt­
less of so m ad a piece of folly.
On the co n trary , he had been n s  
much surprised  to find him self in the 
m idst of so large a body of redcoats 
as the B ritish  had been to see him. 
One of the fe w  A m ericans who had 
escaped fro m  the light of yesterd ay, 
he w as flyin g through the country  
as fa s t  a s  his horse could ca rry  him, 
strivin g to g et togeth er a band of 
A m erican  sym path izers to revenge  
B essem er’s refu sal of qu arter to the 
A m erican s a t th at battle.
; T h is  m ission bringing him close to 
his own home, he stopped there to 
see his paren ts fo r  u few  m oment*, 
i and w as besought by his sister to 
c a rry  a note to her dear gossip, Ja n e ,
! since his route la y  past the E lle ry  
place. lie  w as a t  the mouth o f the 
i lane which led to the Ellery  plan la- 
j lion when he cam e upon a couple 
• of scouts whom  Bessem er had sent 
out to reconuoiter. Th in kin g them  
1 but s tra g g le rs  from  the British  
arm y, und h aving no idea the m ain
body w as so close, he set upon the 
soldiers and pursued them as they 
retreated  to w ard s the m ansion, firing  
us he went. It w as these shots which 
startled  the British from  their ease, 
and before the yo u n g man conld 
realize his predicam ent he w as facing  
the stern, straigh t lines o f Besse­
m er's dragoons with their leveled 
w eapons starin g  at him.
A s the horse went pell-mell through  
the woods, takin g the underbrush  
and stum ps th at came in his wav  
until he could find the bridle path, 
his rider looked hack over his shout 
der. on the watch fo r pursuers.
When he became convinced that none 
followed, he dropped hack nonchal­
a n tly  into his saddle and shrugged  
his shoulders contem ptuously.
“ Upon m y soul, what co w ard s these 
British be at heart, fo r all their 
splu tter and their murderous w a ys.”  
he m uttered, out of the insolenc*’ 
born of his tem po rary trium ph
He rode on through the woods, 
hum m ing the snatcii of u patrio tic  
song, but when the m om ent's exhil­
aratio n  had passed his brow  was  
o vercast, fo r  his errand had not been 
accom plished, and it ill suited his 
pride to leave his com m ission unper- 
j form ed. Fu rth erm o re, on the road 
j he hud leurned th at Ja n e ’s fa th er  
and m other were from  home, and 
th at she w as alone save fo r  the black  
servan ts and the white overseer and 
his fam ily, whose house w as fu lly  a 
q u a rte r o f a mile from  the mansion.
U nder o th er circum stances this 
would have caused him no uneasi­
ness, fo r  lie w ell knew the devotion  
of the slaves to Ja n e , but the pres­
ence o f Bessem er and his soldiers 
perturbed him much. H is d istru st of 
the British  colonel w as g re at, and 
Vastly did he dislike the th o ugh t of 
Ja n e  being alone in her fa th e r’s 
House w ith only servan ts to  protect 
her a ga in st possible British  inso­
lence.
I f  lie could only have a  word with  
A u n t Rachel or Ja n e ’s block m am ­
m y, tw o  fa ith fu l souls, and w arn  
them  to keep a carefu l w atch over 
th eir m istre ss’s w e lfa re  until lie 
could b rin g  a fo rce  to ou st the 
interlopers, his mind would be easier.
I t  w ou ld  well suit his mood to ride 
back to the E lle ry  m ansion, dash  
through the opposing redcoats again, 
sn atch  a w ord w ith Ja n e  or som e of 
h er devoted dependents, and gallop  
a w ay .
“ B y  the Gods, it  could be done too,”  
he told him self, his blood quicken­
in g a t  the notion.
B a ck  a t tlie E lle ry  place the officers 
had eaten th eir fill, rested th eir men 
and h orses, and had re a lly  no excuse  
fo r  lingering, y e t  not one o f them, 
fro m  the Colonel down, but w a s loath  
to go.
A t  length th ey began th eir prepa- 
ations fo r  departure, but ere th ey  
w ere read y to set fo rth  the colonel 
turned to Ja n e  w ith real concern. “ Is 
it  possible, d ear lad y,”  he asked,
“ th at you are le ft  alone in this g re at  
house w ith  only these b lack s? Surely,
'tw ere  a perilous situation, and I 
m ust crave the privilege o f leaving  
with yo u  a guard  of some o f m y JA N E  S E A T E D  H E R S E L F  AN D  SANG  
fa ith fu l fello w s until yo u r fa th e r and i A N D  P L A Y E D  T H E  PO PU LAR  A IR S  
m other retu rn .”
Ja n e  th re w  back her head and 
smiled a t  him in a bew itchin g de­
rision. “ W hat n harsh’ m istress Col.
from  surroundings so h ospitab ly in 
viting. N ot since they le ft Charleston  
had th ey seen such lavish d isplay of
luxurious living as here; and, indeed 
fe w  co u n try seats even in rich V ir ­
ginia m aintained the d aily scale o f 
m unificence exhibited by this South  
Carolina plantation.
The storm  was augm en tin g Its 
force. Bessem er hesitated w h a t t 
do. A s rain began to descend in 
sheets, be gave tlie command fo r  hi: 
men to break ranks and pitch their 
shelter-tents.
“ You see, d ear lady,”  Bessem er said 
to her. ns she stood w a tch in g  th 
soldiers’ deft work, “ th at the very  
elem ents are leaguing fo r  m y hnppi- 
ness to-day in offering me so good 
an excuse fo r indulging lo n ger In 
vo n r sweet society.”
"P e rh a p s,”  Ja n e  answ ered, “ It i 
m y pleasure th ey are considering.”  
and could he who six  m onths a^o  
\n g rily  accused her of being the most
earl less etiquette in thirteen colonies
have seen the glance she bestowed  
upon the Englishm an, he would have 
gnashed his teeth in fu ry .
T h e  storm , com ing from  the east, 
soon made the portico untenable, and 
Ju n e  led her guests through the wide 
hall into the draw ing-room — a long 
apartm en t, hung with rich tapestries. 
A t  one end w a s the g re a t fireplace  
w ith  its m arble m antel und its co stly  
m irro r in its  settin g  of blue arid gold. 
F ro m  the cen ter o f the ceiling hung 
a chandelier all n-glitter with g ilt and 
gla ss, ra re ly  lighted save fo r  soin% 
special function. A lon g the w alls  
w e re  b rack ets with sm aller cande­
labra, and so dark hud grow n  the day  
w ith o u t th at Ja n e  ordered E n o s to  
lig h t these. A  harpsicord, beau tifu lly  
inlaid, stood, w ith its long, low  seat 
in fro n t o f it, between the t\yo w est 
w indow s. Bessem er, catch in g  sigh t 
o f it, begged fo r  music.
Ja n e , a little a t loss how  else to 
en tertain  her guests, seated h erself 
w ith o u t ado and sang and played the 
popu lar a irs  of th at day. H er voice, 
n a tu rally  sw eet, had received the
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h igh est cultivation th at Charleston  
and Philadelphia could afford. B esse­
m er, stan d in g beside her, bent fo r- 
B essem er m nst think m e,”  she re- w a rd  us though entranced, 
m arked, “ th at I should needs be “ T o  think,”  he m urm ured in so low  
afraid  to be le ft  alone w ith  these, a tone thilt his offlcers, seated a t a 
m y people. K now  you, sir. th at every d iscreet distance, could not h e a r - “ to 
n egro upon this plantation lias be- think th a t N atu re, not contented  
onget, a his life to eitheT m y w ith  h er prod igality in lavishing such  
fa t h e r s  fam ily or th at o f m y own w ondrous b eau ty, g race, and w it  upon 
m other or m y stepm other. E ach  o f one being, should add this g ift  o f mu- 
them  is bound to us by.ties th at have Bjc t o o ”
been weaving through generations. | j a n e ‘ flashed him another allurin g  
L v e ry  one of them  is as d ear to me g iance aa she turned upou h er soal 
as though he w ere m y kinsm an, and to divide her atten tion  with her other 
I dare to believe th a t I am equally g u e sts. Th ose yo u n g officers, how-
ever, attracte d  though th ey w ere by  
h er good looks und h er gracious  
m anner, w ere too wise to pouch upon 
their colonel’s preserves.
She excused h erself presen tly and 
w en t out to supervise the dinner, un­
dear to  each of them. Nay, colonel,
.you a re  not half so safe a t  the head 
of your legion as I ara here surround­
ed by my black servants.”
She spoke with spirit, the rich color 
m antling her cheeks, fo r i t  was a 
m a ite r  of pride w ith the Ellerys th a t locking ' fro m ‘T h e  ’ keys” a t ‘ her* ’side 
no family in all the colonies could the various cupboard^ and chests in 
more confidently claim or b e tte r  the m am m oth storeroom  to  se t fo rth  
m erit the devotion of the ir depend- dainties and sw eetm eats fo r the 
euts. S tric t disciplinarians they noonday meal. The b reak fa st had 
\w le, mowing well th a t laxity was been a  s]j,n i.tfQir com pared w ith the 
m istaken kindness, bu t liberal und feas t to  which tlley sut down a little 
ju s t always. a f te r  one o’clock.
, Ah, madam, Bessemer answered, 1 Outside the ruin was falling heavily.
it is not n ecessary to tell me that w ith in  tUe dining-room  all w as good 
yo u r peop e love you. No one could cheer> th e tull Kilver c ^ d le s U e k s  
be associated with yo u  an hour w ith - upon tUe table m aking a wide circle  
out doing that, much less y e a rs .”  o( U ght. A s  the hostess aud ber 
hhe sw ept him a m ock cou rtesy, guesta s a t t 0 y|n g  w ith their coffee 
and then, in true southern fashion, and sw eetm eats, a w et figure in a 
accom panied him to the fro n t d oor; |ong g ra y  cloak and hood stepped  
tis a fashion th at even ye t southern hustily th rough  one o f the open win-
clows, dropped some tiling into Ja n e ’shostesses find it hard to wean them ­
selves from . Stepping out upon the 
portico, she saw  th at the sky, so 
sm iling when th ey arrived, wus over­
cast, while banks o f ominous bluck 
clouds had gathered in the cast.
“ M ethinks,colonel,”  she said, “ there 
is a storm  brewing. I beg th at you  
ta rry  until we see liow much of
lap and bucked out the w u y it  hud 
com e.
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Bessem er aud his officers h alf 
started  to their feet, and all bent
one it is to be, fo r  our South Curolinu th eir eyes inquiringly upon June,
tem pests ure not often mild, even at  
this mild season of the y e a r.”
“ I thunk you, sw eet lady,”  Besse­
m er unsw ered, “ but 1  fe a r  we have 
in frin ged  too long upon yo u r hospi­
ta lity  us it  is, aud thut the rebels 
will have taken udvuntuge of our self- 
indulgence to be up to m ischief. 
D u ty tells me I m ust join m y Gen. 
C orn w allis us soon us possible, though  
inclination fuiu would chain me 
here.”
Even  us he spoke the wind rose into 
a gale, and sw uyed this w a y aud thut 
tlie tops o f the g re a t elms which  
lined the avenue from  the curriuge  
gate  to the house. Th ere w as a 
blinding flash of lightning, a g ro w l 
of thunder, and a splash of raiu. 
Then, as though encouraged, the ele 
m eats let loose their fu ry.
it  would not be the first storm  that 
Bessem er and his men had breasted, 
but never hud th ey set out in out*
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Should know' thut perfect digestion  
uud ussiiuilatiou o f the food is the first 
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the stom ach, perfect digestion and build 
up firm , solid ffesh. it never fail*.
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whose nomud color fled her cheeks 
and then cam e back w ith  u m ighty  
rush.
“ W ho w as th u t? W hat is tlie nieun- 
Ing to this strunge proceeding, if i 
m ay in q uire?”  Bessem er demanded, 
fingering his sword nervously.
“ Y o u  m ay well ask ,”  Ju n e an­
swered, “ uud 1  m ust upologize fo r  so 
am using uu interruption, but am ong  
our retain ers there is one whose 
bruin is liighty aud, allow ed through  
our indulgence much liberty, he does 
some bturtliug things at tim es, lie  
is harm less, however, and I p ra y  you  
to dism iss the incident from  yo u r  
m ind.”
A s  she spoke she w as with d eft und 
stea lth y  fingers slipping the uute 
which had fullen into her lup under 
h er girdle. The gentlem en resumed 
th eir m eal with uppureut suugfroid, 
but upon Bessem er’s brow  there lin­
gered  the sligh test cloud of perplex­
ity .
Ja n e  s a t with palpitating heart, 
the n ecessity fo r  keeping a calm  
fro n t m ukiug her hands cold und put­
tin g her brain on fire. H er ears were 
strain ed  to catch  every sound w ith ­
out, expectan t of shots or melee of 
som e sort.
“ is  he w orth  i t ? ”  &ie asked herself 
an grily, “ is  he worth th at I should 
trouble th u s? Nuy, it would be but 
m eet th at the British should cutch 
him aud deal with him a s his h are­
brained fo lly deserves. Little  does 
it behoove me to care uugfit what 
becom es of such uu addle-pate, uud 
especially when I reeall how he dared 
talk  to me when lust we spoke to­
g eth e r.”  H er eyes sparkled with an-
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g e r  at the recollection, and the tru ­
a n t color m ounted again  h er cream y  
cheek, until Bessem er, s ittin g  oppo­
site her, th o ugh t never had he seen 
such ch an gefu l and ever-in creasin g  
loveliness.
Jn n e  had no idea w h a t the note 
contained, and she g re w  nervous with
im patience as h er g u ests continued  
to to y w ith  th eir dessert. I f  they  
w ould only finish and re tire  to the 
d raw in g-ro o m  or, b etter still, the li­
b ra ry .
W hen she had established them  
th ere, she slipped out to the kitchen, 
w h e re  the servan ts w ere h avin g their  
dinner in a long, low shed off the 
kitchen proper. She beckoned to A u n t 
itaehel, and the n egress g o t up aud 
joined h er m istress.
W here did M aster G o d frey g o ?  
Did he g e t a w a y  s a fe ly ? ”  Ja n e  asked.
"D a w  bress you , yes, honey. He je s ’ 
w h irly jig g e d  ’ro u n ’ de ya w d  in de 
wet, his fa ce  all blacked wid some 
oh d at b e rry  stu ff w h a t liim’n y o u ’n 
M arse E d w alid  u stah  pu t on when you  
w anted to p lay yo u  wus n iggahs over 
at yo u ah  A u n t Susan n ah ’s, ’n his hair  
all k in k y like it g its  when it  rains, 
an ’ dem fo o l so ljah s to t him w ah  a 
real n iggah, suah. D ey w as jes* splits 
tin* d ey a ll’s sides a-lau gh in ’ a t  de 
fu n n y unties he w a h  a-cu ttin ’, and’ 
de fu s t  tin g  ye  know he w halked off 
to w ahd s de woods, and dey nevah sus- 
p est nothin'. Oh, h e’s m igh ty sm aht, 
M arse G o d frey is ; he suah  am  sm aht, 
M iss Ja n e y , h oney.”
She looked a t  the girl an xiously, 
fo r  she had as m uch o f the m atch ­
m ak in g in stin ct as an y o f her w hite  
siste rs, and it had long been the wish  
o f h er h ea rt th a t Ja n e  and G o d frey  
should m a rry ; not th at the idea had 
o rigin ated  w ith  her, fo r  Ja n e ’s A u n t  
Susannah, w ho w a s godm other to  
them  both, had fra n k ly  expressed the 
sam e desire.
Ja n e  th re w  b ack h er head defiant­
ly. “ He is a  v e ry  foolish and reck ­
less person,”  she said severely, “ and 
I wish he would not com e to m y  
fa th e r ’s house a t  all unless he can so 
tim e his com ing th at it will not be so 
u psettin g  to o u r nerves and so 
h azardous to all concerned,”  w ith  
w hich she turned to w ard  the dw ell­
ing-
Th e scouts Bessem er sent out cam e 
back with doleful tales of the im pass­
able condition of the rouds, swollen  
stream s, and treacherous m arshes, 
so th at Bessem er w a s fain to crave  
from  Ja n e  the stretch in g o f her hos­
p ita lity  to cover a n ight’s lodging fo r  
him and his men.
“ Th e h o spitality o f E lle ry  plan ta­
tion, d ear colonel,” * she answ ered, 
“ has never ye t been strained until it 
broke, uud 1  should be shumed in­
deed w ere it  not sufficiently expan ­
sive to shelter you and yo u rs. M y 
only re g re t is th a t m y fa th e r and 
m oth er should not have the pleasure  
of w elcom ing you in person.”
W hen she w ent to her room th at  
n ight sfie th rew  wide the window s 
aud looked out. The tents showed  
little w hite specks in the dark. She  
could hear the m easured tread  o f the 
sen tries as th ey paced their beats  
alo n g the g ra ve l a t  eith er side of 
the house, and a t its  fro n t aud rear  
us well. A n other sen try puced the 
len gth  o f the long, gloom y uvenue. 
T h is was w ar, brough t home to her 
m ore closely than it  had been during
j m i
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' all the six  y e a rs  o f the conflict, 
j She drew  down h er blinds w ith  a  
sigh. She could not b u t rem em ber 
th ut h er b roth er w a s on his w a y  to  
join in it  on the British  side, and th a t  
others, a lm ost as d ear to  her, w ere  
a lre ad y en gaged upon the A m erican . 
| She crept into bed w ith  an ache a t  
h er h e a rt such as had seldom  been 
th ere in the 19 sheltered ye a rs  o f  
h er life. She tossed re stlessly  fro m  
side to  side. N o w  hot coals w ere be­
in g heaped upon h er eyes. Good 
heavens, w h at w a s it ?  She awakened  
w ith  a c r y  o f te rro r. A  fierco lig h t  
w a s filling h er room . T h e re  w ere  
shriek s and shots and w ild com m o­
tion. Th e door betw een h er bed- 
chum ber and h er d ressing-room  b u rst  
open, and h er black m am m y ran  in 
; scream in g, w ith  o u tstretched arm s, 
i ‘ ‘Oh, m y h o n ey lamb, b y  bressed  
b a b y chile. Oh L aw d , presahv dis 
Innocent one fro m  yo u ah  m igh ty  
w ra th .”
| “ W h at is it ?  W h at Is it ? ”  Ja n e  de­
m anded, sliding from  h er bed and  
s ta rin g  w ith  wide eyes, first a t  the  
reddening window and then a t  the old 
wom an.
I “ It 's  de debbil, honey, de debbil 
broke loose a n ’ como wid his legions 
to devour us. De L aw d  hab risen in 
H is w ra th  an ’ our d ays am num ­
bered.”
I Outside Ja n e ’s door w ere shrieks  
and moanB and p raye rs. Beneath h er  
w in dow  she could h ear shots and the  
, tram plin g of h o rses’ fe e t and the  
j crack lin g of the flames.
| She th rew  on a dressing gow n, sup­
plem ented it  w ith  a lon g cloak, 
d ragged  h er n ightcap from  her head, 
gath ered  her m asses o f h air into a  
loose coil, and, w ith  h a sty  toilet, pre­
pared to descend.
“ Oh G aw d,”  m um m y scream ed, “ dis 
heuh chile a in 't nebah gw in e down  
dull to be shot like a trapped b e a stls?  
Oh m y honey, m y honey chile, don’t  
you do nothin’ like dat. Y o u  s ta y  
heuh wid youah ole m am m y.”
“ N onsense,”  said Ja n e  im putiently, 
extrieu tiu g h erself fro m  the en- 
tungliug black arm s, “ am I to sta y  up  
liere in tru th  like a trupped beast 
and m ake no effort fo r the p reserva­
tion o f m y fa th e r 's  p ro p e rty?  Me- 
I thinks I should ill deserve the name 
u t  E lle ry  w ere I  to rem ain inactive  
a t such tim e.”
j She unlocked the door with em­
phatic hand, and, us it  opened a t h er  
touch she saw  the cause o f the gro an s  
and sobs th a t had been w a fte d  
th rough  h er keyhole. T h ere, hud­
dled in disconsolate group, some upon 
I th eir knees, oth ers w eeping upon 
n eighboring shoulders, w ere the w o­
m en h ouse-servan ts in all conceivable  
style# o f d isarray.
| “ Oh m iasy, sabe ust sube ust De 
d ay o f Je d g ’m ent hab cornel Sabe  
u s! Babe u s !”
She made h er w a y  to w ard s the  
stairs, the wom en fo llo w in g a t h er  
heels. A  door a t h er le ft opened 
and a  redcoated figure rushed out,
buckling a belt w ith  nervous baste. 
“ Y e gods, mudum, let me puss,”  hu 
cried, and brushing p a st b e r w ith  
scuut cerem ony descended the step s  
ut a bound.
O ther inuritul figures, m ore coatlesa  
thuu coated, w ere running th rough  
th e lo w e r hull. Evid en tly it  w as the  
first o f the strife  which bad aw akened  
her, aud the B ritish  w ere only ju s t  
g e ttin g  into line to repel the in ­
vasion.
She had expected to find the re a r  
o f the house in flumes, fo r  it  w as  
fro m  the reur th a t the red glo w  cam e, 
but the dwelling itse lf wus as y e t  un­
touched, though som e outbuildings 
w ere burning fu rio usly, the sp ark s  
flying ra th er too th ick ly fo r  com fort. 
Uncle D eter aud G abriel aud even h er  
step m o th er's pet, Sam pson, w ith  the  
oth er m en-servants belonging to the  
bouse, were stan din g in a  grou p in 
the middle of the diuing-room  peer­
in g  to w a rd s the end window , w a tch ­
ing the flames rise  to w ard s the sta r-  
filled heavens, for the night had
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cleared and there w a s a stiffer wind 
than was apreeable to Ja n e . N o t lonjf 
w as the jrroup allow ed to rem ain in ­
active. With quick com m and, she set 
them  to pnekinf? the silver and a rti­
cles o f value th a t could be easily  
moved, while she h erself placed the 
precious china in a  stro n g  box th at  
w ns kept ever re a d y fo r such em er­
g en cy.
She th rew  open one of the dining­
room  w indow s and stepped out onto 
the broad side-porch to rcconnoiter. 
Th e scene befo re  her w as a wild one, 
beinp a lively skirm ish conducted with  
a g ility  on one side and vipor on the 
other. The invaders had the tactical 
advan tage, though b u t abou t one- 
fifth  the num ber o f the repelling  
fo rce. T h ey darted h ith er and 
th ith er on th eir w ir y  steeds, deal­
in g  lightn in g blows a t  th eir adver­
saries and now and then sn atchin g  
a prisoner nnd dashing a w a y  to w ard s  
th e woods.
T o  s ta y  and figh t w as not their 
calculation. A dash, a  blow, a  flying 
re tre a t w as the program m e, nnd they  
carried  it out well. Th e British ers  
jum ped h ither and th ith er on their  
stu rd y  legs, figh tin g fu rio u sly, but 
the horsem en laughed in th eir faces, 
peppered them  with shot, and w ere  
gone— gone so suddenly th a t Ja n e , 
w atch in g, fe lt h e r head w hirl. One 
m om ent she saw  them  there fighting, 
nnd the next in stan t th ey had disap­
peared ns by m agic, all save one.
lie , cither too b u sily en gaged to  
notice his com rades’ re tre a t or un­
w illin g  to y e t  abandon the field, 
pranced bnck and forth  upon his big  
b a y  horse, e n gagin g in com bat some 
red coats who strove in vain to un­
h orse him.
(To be continued).
ABOUi E N G A G iiM iiN T i.
I f  a G irl lte a lly  L o ves a Man She W ill  
W a ll fo r Him l 'n llc u tly  and  
W ith o u t D oubt.
It  is one thing to fall in love and an­
other to propose m arriage. Men may­
be wise and cautious; they may have 
most sensibly made up their minds that 
It would be neither right nor fair lor 
them to speak, and they m ay have defi­
nitely resolved not to say a .word on 
the subject of m arriage till they have, 
at least, a  prospect of m aking a home 
for a wife.
Then there comes an accidental upset 
to their calculations— a word, a look, a 
blush, a  smile. A ll these fine reasonings 
are thrown to the winds; they have 
blurted out the love they meant to keep 
concealed till the correct moment of 
avow al came. A ram inta has confessed 
she reciprocates the devotion she 1 e told 
of, and nothing rem ains but to ask 
papa’s consent, and visit a jew eler s.
But then comes the side that is not 
all rapture. A t first, to be engaged is 
enough to send any two adoring people 
up into a seventh heaven of bliss; but 
by and by that ceases entirely to satisfy. 
Th ey would like to m arry, to belong en­
tirely to each other; to set up house­
keeping, and know all the delights of a 
home which the other shares. The true 
test of love Is not In the proposing and 
accepting, neither is it in the buying 
and wearing the ring; it is in the w ait­
ing with patience and indefinite time 
for the fulfillment of a hope of which 
the proposal and the engagement ring 
were merely a pledge.
The question again and again arises: 
“ How long Is 1t  reasonable for a man 
to ask a girl to w ait for h im ?" If It is 
a year, or even two, or three, he may 
be justified; for, after all, there Is a 
definite end to the waiting, which draws 
nearer every day. But if after five 
years, say, the end looks no nearer— If 
he is still ju st as unlikely to be able to 
support a wife— should he still expect 
a girl to go on wasting the best years of 
her life on his behalf?
If she really loves him, it will not mat­
ter to her though she waited for him 
20 years. It will be ruch an utter im­
possibility for her to think of any other 
man than himself that she will not feel 
her chances in other directions are be­
ing spoiled, for if she m ay not m arry 
him, she would rather not m arry an y­
one else while the world lasts. She will 
count any waiting short and light that 
has the hope of being his w ife at the end 
of it, and she will wait without a de­
sire to be free. I f she does not love him 
— why, that is a different matter, and she 
had better not undertake at all a waiting  
which 6 he will find intolerable.— Chi­
cago Am erican.
T h e ir  Nuiue In L egio n .
“ It 's  not until a  man w auls to borrow 
a  dollar," remarked the Observer of 
E ven ts and Things, “ that he discovers 
that he has so m any close friends."— 
Yon kers Statesman.
THE DIMINISHING FALLS.
N iag ara  Not W h at It Once W ab—Ink. 
m enae PnBvrr C anale D etract 
from  He M agn tftreifre.
People who saw N iagara falls long 
ago witnessed a  greater flow of water 
than will ever again be seen at the ra­
toons cataract. The most stupendous 
spectacle of Its kind on earth is grad­
ually growing less tiemendous, though 
the change is not yet apparent to the 
eye, says the Cleveland Leader.
Tw o companies are pushing forward 
work on the immense power canals on 
the Canadian bank of the N iagara, and 
the success of the completed enterprise 
of like nature on the Am erican side, 
leaves no room for doubt that the ca­
nals will all be utilized to the utmost. 
It Is calculated that this drain on the 
N iagara will take about 24 per cent 
altogether, of the water in the great 
river. That large proportion will be 
diverted from the falls and will be dis­
charged into the deep gorge below 
them, at various points and in such a 
w ay that the scenic effect of the water 
so used will be very small. Of 
course, the depth and weight of the 
flood poured over the rock cliff which 
makes the name of N iagara  famous 
throughout the world w ill-be seriously 
diminished.
However, the rapids between the 
falls and Lake Ontario will receive the 
full volume of the river's natural cur­
ren t They will continue to be one of 
the most splendid spectacles of the 
world, and there will be no Impair­
ment of their force and grandeur. Nor 
will the N iagara cataract Itself ever 
be less than sublime.
DO YOU GET UP
WITH A LA WE BACK ?
Kidney Trouble Makes You Miserable.
H E R  C H R I S T M A S  
SHOPPING
11 -  • *.i
Almost everybody who reads the news­
papers Is sure to know of the wonderful 
cures made by Dr. 
Kilmer's Swamp-Root, 
the great kidney, liver 
and bladder remedy.
it is the great medi­
cal triumph of the nine­
teenth century; dis­
covered after years of 
scientific research by 
Dr. Kilmer, the emi­
nent kidney and blad­
der specialist, and ts 
wonderfully successful in promptly curing 
lame back, kidney, bladder, uric acid trou­
bles and Bright's Disease, which is the worst 
form of kidney trouble.
Dr. Kilmer s Sw am p-R oot Is not rec­
ommended for everything but if you have kid­
ney, liver or bladder troub.e it will be found 
Just the remedy you need. 11 has been tested 
In so many ways, in hospital work, in private 
practice, among the helpless too poor to pur­
chase relief and has proved so successful in 
every case that a special arrangement has 
been made by which all readers of this paper 
who have not already tried it, may have a 
sample bottle sent free by mail, also a book 
telling more about Swamp-Root and how to 
find out If you have kidney or bladder trouble. 
When writing mention reading this generous 
offer In this paper and 
send your address to |
Dr. Kilmer & Co.,Bing- 
hamton, N Y . The 
regular fifty cent and n.im. <.r Bwump-ttoot. 
dollar sizes are sold by all good druggists.
Don’ t make an y mistake, but remem 
ber the name. Sw am p-R oot, Dr. K il­
mer's Swam p-Root, and the address 
Binghamton, N . Y ., on every bottla
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Im pression T im ! T h e ir  G rnnilenr Made 
I'pon I’ rn etlrn l F a rm e r—V ie w  itl 
L o ok o u t M ountain.
Lookout mountain presented the im­
pressive spectacle of a “ snow capped 
monunient of God,”  and a great many 
people turned their gaze up In that di­
rection, in surprise and admiration, says 
the Chattanooga News. There was noth­
ing down here In the valley to suggest 
that three Inches of snow had fallen 
within easy range of vision.
And then It brought out the features of 
the mountain In unusual distinctness; 
made It look larger, even, and more ma­
jestic than It really Is or seems In ordi­
nary garb.
It w as the rugged, the grand, the su­
blime. clothed In the beauteous raiment 
of purity. It was grandeur crowned yvlth 
beauty: the m ajesty of the eternal em­
braced by a fleeting moment, a straying 
cherub of time, pressing a gay kiss upon 
the brow of age. and gazing wltchlngly 
Into the eyes that have seen the eventi 
of centuries upon centuries.
It reminded me of the sentimental 
lady who saw Just such a sight In a dif­
ferent latitude, went Into raptures over 
It, and asked a farm er of the region If 
he didn’t think It glorious to live amid 
such environments and be permitted to 
witness such Inspiring sights, at times.
"Y e s , mum,”  said he; “ it ’s right handy 
to us farmers, for when we seeth e snow 
on the top o’ that air mounting, we know 
It's time to kill hogs.”
S IZ E  OF CZAR’S ARMY.
Su fely  O ccupied.
Je rr y — You never try to manage 
other people’s business.
Jo e — N o; It keeps me Jum ping to get 
enough business of my own to manage. 
— Detroit Free Press.
W liat Iloth ered Him.
“ Cheer up.”  said the m inister; “ you'll 
see your three w ives In H eaven.”
“ ParBon," gasped the man, “ that’s 
Just what’s a-bothering of m e !"— A t­
lanta Constitution.
Her Heal F rie n d s.
Maud— Poor, dear Fan n y takes pre­
cious care of ber good looks nowadays.
Mabel— Yes, considering the fact that 
she parted with them years ago.— Chi­
cago Tribune.
O ught tu Suit.
Customer— I’ve found out that the gal­
lon of whisky you sold me Is doctored.
Dealer— Urn— well, you said you 
wanted It for medical use.— N. Y. 
W eekly.
Iu Ilia H ands.
H U  Fath er— I bate tbs thought of
yo u r being in debt
The Spendthrift— W ell, It depends on 
you how long I’ll rem ain so.— N. Y . 
Tim es. _
E u a j  fu r Her.
“ She'd rather flirt than eat.”
“ H uh! 1 saw her In a restaurant 
yesterday doing both at once.” — Phila­
delphia Bulletin.____________
t'uld Fu r.
••Is that all her own h a ir t"
“ I suppose so. I heard her say shs 
never had anything charged.” — Phila­
delphia Bulletin.
Iu Ciili'itgu.
Mr«. Lakeside—kl> pbyklcign recom­
mends a cliauge.
Mrs. Dearborn—^Cliwatt or buab&odT 
»-SUMiri Set-
ifou«p formerly occupied by the late Dr <'o,
18 SUM M ER BH., ROCKLAND, M E
E. B. SILSBY, M. D.
W ith Dr. Alden
3 8  M iddle S t . ,
No One Ontnlde the RiiKnInn W n r Of­
fice K n o w * N um ber o f Troopa  
In M nnohnrln.
No one outside the Russian w ar office 
knows the nctual number of troops the 
czar has in Manchuria or within reach 
of It, says Everyb o d y’ s Magazine. The 
Russian arm y In point of numbers Is the 
largest In the world. N early 900,000 
young men reach their m ajority In R us­
sia every year, and each Is bound by law  
to spend five years In the arm y. I f all 
were taken they would make an army 
too large even for R ussia, so only 219,000 
go to the colors with the arm y o'r the 
fleet, and the rest go to the reserve. The 
lowest peace strength of the Russian 
m ilitary establishment, therefore, num­
bers more than a million men, with
42,000 officers. In w ar time, practically 
all these young men Join the colors, 
swelling the arm y to the stupendous fig­
ures of 4,500.000 men and 75,000 officers, 
for whom there are provided 560,000 
horses. Men who are In position to guess 
shrewdly say there are more than 300,- 
000 Russian soldiers In M anchuria 0 1  
near It now. The number that can be 
put In the field there Is limited only by 
the will of the government.
Men llou.iPtiTvnntN,
Male "housem aids are the most re­
cent contribution to the solving of the 
servant problem In Great Britain, it 
seems. Several thousands of foreign 
young men have recently been trans­
ported to London to engage In general 
domestic work In British households. 
So far nothing but commendation la 
heard on the subject. These menser- 
vants. Bay their employers, do the work 
that has generally been allotted to 
women In a cleaner, quicker and more 
thorough fashion than the sex they 
have displaced. Th ey waste less time, 
have no grievances, no "v is ito rs ," ask 
no high wages, and do not bother about 
“ evenings out.”  Altogether, If the fu­
ture carries out the prophecy of the 
present It will not be long before the 
reign of tlie women workers in the 
“ essentially wom anly field of house­
w ife ry " will be quite eclipsed by the 
masculine superiority therein shown.
Iuduntrloua Flatter.
The white tern has the curious habit 
of never bringing less than two fish at 
a time to Its young. It carries the fish 
croeswlse In Its bill aud sometimes re­
turns from its excursions with no less 
than four fish thue carried. It Is easy 
eouugh to understand how it captures 
the first fish, but naturalists are unable 
to comprehend bow the bird m anages to 
retain It while securing additional ones. 
Its ability to hoM three fish in Its bill 
and still capture a fourth is particularly  
puzzling.
W, V. HANSCOM, M. D.,
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Helen A . Knowlton,
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J onathan P. Cil l e y . Ei>w abi» li. Burpee
C ille y  & B u rp ee ,
COUNSELLORS AT LAW,
4 1 7  M ain  St. R o c k la n d , M e.
Frank H . Ingraham
\ttorney and Cousellor at Law
1 Limerock Street
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Telephone 800-0 W
ftE R R lT T  A. JOHNSON
ATTORNEY AT LAW.
Recently County Attorney J or Knox County,bit 
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Chas. E. Heservey
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Agent for German Aim-m an Eire Insurance 
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CRANK B. HILLER
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lued aud abstracts made. Probate practice 
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ISN’T THIS FA IR ?
The following druggists w ill refund 
your m oney i f  a fair trial o f U -R I-  
CENE TABLETS fail to relieve all 
HUeumatiu affections.
W . J .  t ’oukley, Kockland
W . O. Fooler, Kockland
W . l i .  Kittredge, Kockland
(i. 1. Kobinaou D rug Co., Tfiouia.tou  
Cfiaudler’a Ffiarm acy, Cam den
U-Ki-CENE la a positive U ric Acid  
aolvent and specific iu Kfieum atism .
P r i c e  f>0 C V n tn  
T l i K  W O O D B U K Y  C H E M I C A L  CO 
nosroN
H A V E N ’T  seen you . since 
Christm as e v e !”  cried the lit­
tle woman In broadcloth. “ Tell 
me about your Christm as presents. I 
saw the ones Frances had prepared 
for you.”
"D on’t mention Christm as presents 
to m e!”  walled the young woman In 
velvet. "Y o u  sec, we haven’t as much 
money as 1  need m yself, so I have to 
send handsome nresents to make other 
people think I have.”
“ How sad! Personally, I take th» 
money I ’ve saved and buy a lot of 
tilings I Just can’t part with. Then 
I tell everybody that giving Christmas 
gifts Is out of date— nnd Isn’t It a good 
thing, since It was such a vulgar <us- 
tom ?"
“ But you’re rich enoufeh to make 
people call you eccentric when you do 
such things they would merely say  
that I couldn’t afford them.”
“ B y the way, Frances asked pie to­
day If you were not obliged to econ­
omize dreadfully. I ’m very charitable, 
so I said I thought not, since you 
never paid cash for anything If you 
could help It.”
"H o w  sweet of you. dear; I ’ll dor as 
much for you In your absence. Well, 
this year I knew that Fran ces’ hus­
band had made a quantity of money, 
and resolved to give her something bo
T H E
KNOX GASOLENE EN6INE
t h e  s n o w -c a p p e d  p e a k s . Dr. Rowland J . W asgntt
---- m a d e  BY-----
Camden Ancbor-Rocklanri Machine Co.
ROCKLAND. MS INK
MIAiXUS MOTORS
A H E  T H E  B E S T
F o r d ory, boat or 
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cri-iliige, etc. O ur 
otiiCt fo r  bobtiug  
ciin’ t be beat, and 
perfection h a s  
been reached iti 
our vessel out (It. 
— hoist anchor, 
sails.cargo, pump 
sl ip. Cheap yet 
perfectly guaran  
. teed.
MIANUS MOTOR WORKS
29 PORTLAND PIER,
Best known 
an d  m ost rpifa 
Ife engine on
(’OMl*LEI E, 1
OORT BUY
X I’ll RIME NTH.
9 0 4  Pr ices ,
1* 2  II. 1 \, $8(1 
i H.P. $102' 
5 H.P. 81G8
7 H.P. $10 >
L AND HI! A FT
$126 to $ 00.». A Sped ut hleroimt will bw given 
for the next 30 dais. w ilte for name.
PALMER BID'S., COB COB CfMMN.
P R O B A T E  C O U R T .
(Special Altontlon given to Probate and Involve cy 
prooecdluga; year* experience iu Probate i fflee 
UOLLEimONU MADE.
PHILIP HOWARD. Attorney at bw-
«£* m s  »  41 . • R W I t  I i
A. J . Erskine 6l C o.
Fir# Insurant)# Agency,
417 MAIN STREET - KOCKLAND, ME 
Office, rear room over Rock laml Kat’l Hank. 
Leading American and Eaglmb Ereinsurance 
Companies reoiewented.
Traveler's Accident Insurance Company ol 
Hartford. Conn.
JAHES WIQHT,
r u t  Flu ,. AUCKLAND. UK. 
e & A O T IO A li (JA B A M U  UTICA *  
y r F P B B
p v r ' . i u w g  to  O s .  a k l> U r .A U  K i r i l A u .  
U t—u u  a u u  R u t  W a te r  iiuU M t H u a t iu g .  
tgeulfur Ill.AKK A KNOWLJCU 8 TRAM Fl'MF
The Washerwoman Blessed Her. 
handsopte that she’d think mine had 
made more. I don’t know how It hap­
pens, but I never have time to buy 
my Christm as presents until the last 
m om ent On Christm as eve 1 went out 
early to do It and the first person I 
met w as Frances. I told her I hoped 
she and the babies would like the gifts 
I had selected for them, as I ’d chosen 
things they really needed.”
“ But had you bought them y e t?"
"W e ll— er— no, but I had started out 
and— ah— what is well begun Is half 
done,’ you know. I had decided to 
give Frances either a piece of brlc-a- 
brac or a ring. I was a  little upset 
that day; George had made such a fuss 
about givin g th e,w asherw o m an  nnd 
her children nice presents, ju st because 
she is a widow. I said It w as wrong to 
encourage expensive tastes In them; 
but George is so Illogical."
“ Psliaw, he had to provide the 
m oney.”
“ But I need one of those lovely long 
am ethyst chains— I do bate to be so 
shabby; but George has no pride.”
“ Did you get your presents?"
"Y e s , and an awful headache, as 
well! The things for Frances were 
easy to get, but the cheap counters 
were crowded, and I had a hunt for 
the washerwom an’s presents."
“ But you got— ”
“ Oh, yes; some cheap, show y toys, 
and added some old clothes to make 
up a good bundle. I made up the two 
packages, called a messenger and went 
to bed."
"T h en  everything was all right? 1 
thought— ”
“ A las, no! I got a  letter from 
Frances saying I oughtn’t to deprive 
m yself and the children of things we 
evidently needed In order To keep up 
appearances. The washerwoman  
called down blessings on my head— ”
“ For the cheap toys and the old 
clo th es!”
“ J4— no. I had somehow got those 
two packages mixed and— and the man 
who swore at the altar to love aud 
ch-cherlsh me seemed to think l£ a 
g-good jo k e !"
RETURN  OF T H E  GARNET.
A fte r  Y e u n  uf T o ta l Kelli,ae T h is  
P re tty  Stone la Co iuIu k  lulu  
Vouuo (luce More.
Garnets, after a long eclipse, have 
come into fashion with a rush, aud 
girls are ransacking t li.lr  muthers' 
jewel boxes for ancient garnet neck­
laces, buckles aud brooches, worn by 
graudmammu in the ’5Ue, uud banded 
down to descendants who proved rather 
unappreciative of the blessing.
These seml-preclous stones are ex­
quisitely becoming tor evening wear, 
when they shine with a brilliant crim ­
son glow most llattering to the skin of 
the wearer. Brunettes particularly  
look extremely well in these stones, and 
nothing can be more becoming than one 1 
of the old garnet tiaras still to be found 
here and there worn in a m ass of waved I 
dark le>cks. Fo r day wear they are 
rather disappointing, because somewhat , 
jetty In effect.
Carbuncles are the uncut variety of 
the same utoue, large specimens being ' 
ground and pulisbed cabochon fashion, j 
The resulting gem is handsomer tban ! 
the cut garnet, and dearer. It is not, | 
however, so fashionable as the masses 
of small brilliant cut stones which one 
generally sees. Garnet buckles are 
sometimes used In black m illinery with 
excellent effect.— Detroit Free Press.
A U TO M O B ILES
S E C O N D -H A N D
PRICES R IG H T^*—
“ L O C O M O B IL E S ”
$ 2 0 0  to $ 3 5 0 .
All In good running order. Write at once.
B R U N S W IC K ,  M A IN E .
R IC E  B R O S . C O M P A N Y
BUILDERS OF ALL TYPES OF PLEASURE CRAFTS
ENGINES FOR LAUNCHES 
And Tor Auxiliary Power in Sailing Vessels
Catalogue of Launches aud Gasoline Engines 
ou request.
E a s t  B o o t h b a y ,  M a i n e .
hygienic cushion frame 
spring truss fork, three horse-power motor 
perfect handlebar control; greatest power for 
weight of all motor bicycles. Send at once for 
free catalogue.
M O TO R  C Y C L E  A G E N C Y
BRUNSWICK. MAINE. 19*23
KNOX COUNTY—In Court of Probate, held 
at Rockland on the lGth day ol February, 19W.
C. S. Robbins, administrator on the estate 
of W in. N Ulmer, lute of Rockland in said 
County, deceased, having presented his fourth 
uccouut of administration of said estate tor 
allowance:
Ordered, That notice thereof he given three 
weeks successively, in The Courier-Gazette, 
printed in Rockland in said County that all 
persons Interested may attend at a Probate 
Court to he held at ltocklaud on the 16th dav 
of March next, and show cause, if any they 
have, why the said account should not be al­
lowed.
CHARLES K. MILLER, Judge.
A true copy,—A t t e s t  :
15-17-19 CLARENCE D.PAYBON, Register.
KNOX COUNTY—In Court of Probate hold 
at Rockland on the Itith day of February. 1904.
Charles F. Richards, Executor of tlie last will 
and testament of Hannah Mclaano late of Rock 
port in said County,deceased, having presumed 
Bis tlrst account of administration of the 
estate of said deceased for allowance:
Ohdkrkd, That notice thereof 1>« given, once 
a week for three weeks successively, iu The 
( .mi u t-<i.i/fitf, punted m Rockland in said 
county, that all persons interested may attend 
at a Probate Court to he held ut Rockland, 
on the 16th day of March next, aud snow 
cause, if any they have, why the said account 
should not be allowed.
CHARLES K. MILLER. Judge.
A true conv.—Attest:
Ut 17-10 4 LARKN< E l» PAY 84 IN. Register.
KNOX COUNTY—In Court of Probate held ut 
Rockland on the loth day ol February, 1904.
R. Anson Crie and Alzira L, Crle. Executors 
of the last will and testament of Hiiuui Crie 
late of Kockland in said County, d ceased, hav­
ing pres nted their first and final account of 
admii (stratum of the estate of said deceased 
for allowance:
OubEitED. Thai notice thereof be given, three 
weei s successively, iu the Courier-Gaxette 
printed iu Rockland iu said County, tiiat all ._ a * * ’ *“obate
UNIQUE WAR RECORD OF DOG.
One* Ow iiH  h y B o th * and Fo llo w ed  
Irlnh T ro o p * In B o er W n r—
W «« G iven  Modal.
Unusual Interest centered In a case 
heard in the Dublin police court. In 
which the leading figure was a bull­
dog that, form erly belonged to Gen. 
Philip Botha and went through a good 
portion of the South African war, says 
the Ixvndon Telegraph. Ernest W arm - 
Ington, canteen m anager for the con­
tractors, was summoned for cruelty to 
the nnlmal, whteh has been stationed 
for some time past with the Royal 
Irish Hlfles at Richmond barracks.
The bulldog, which now belongs to 
Color Sergeant Edw ards, Royal Irish  
Rifles, was accommodated with a seat 
In the witness box. from which point 
he seemed to take a languid Interest In 
the proceedings. He was dressed in a 
coat with g r t 'n  facings, and wore sev­
eral South A frican  m edals with clasps. 
Th e anim al’s record Is an eventful one. 
During the Boer w ar he was raptured 
by the Second Royal Irish Rifles, 
mounted infantry, from Commandant 
Philip Botha’s farm  In the Doornberg, 
In September, 1900.
FF ro m  that time until the end of 
the w ar he trekked with the Rifles’ 
mounted force from Grlqualsnd In the 
west to Basutoland In the east, and he 
still hears the sear of n wound received 
In action. L ate r he wns with Gen. 
French’s column in Cape Colony. For 
his services the bulldog now wears the 
queen's South A frican  medal with two 
clasps. Mr. D rury remarked, when the 
case was called, that this was the most 
dlstingulsned dog In the country, as 
he had medals.
TH E CAT OBJECTED.
A cc id e n ta lly  Im prison ed  In n Vnennt
House—K elensed A fte r  Con sider­
a b le  O fficial lied  Tape.
French official redtapelsm  led to an 
am using scene recently In a provincial 
town, says Golden Penny. An old man 
having died, the Ju d g e  de Patx for­
m ally sealed up the house till the heirs 
should take possession, In accordance 
with Gallic law. But the neighbors 
were soon disturbed by the most 
frightful noises and “ meeowlngs,”  and 
found that tlie house cat had been 
sealed up inside with the rest of the 
flead m an's property, and, as the judge 
had done his work most conscien­
tiously, not a single exit remained for 
poor puss.
The neighbors dared not break the 
seals to lot puss out. so, after some 
days, applied to the nearest m agis­
trate. He was equally powerless, nnd 
a formal petition had to he handed In 
to the president of the civil tribunal 
for legal author'zatlon to open a sin­
gle crack In the building. Then the 
Ju dge de Palx and his official sol­
emnly proceeded to the house, and 
formnlly broke the seals, with the re­
sult of liberating a very starved cat, 
which, being exceedingly wild and 
spiteful from Its long Imprisonment, 
ungratefully flew at the unlucky judge 
as he opened the door.
M R. RO OSEV ELT’S FIST .
Th e Snrprlue It G a ve  to n W e *te rn  
Hully W h o  O rdered Him
W. S. SHOWEY
BOOK B IN D ER .
Bath. Me.
A  C A R D .
W e. the undersigned, do hereby agree 
to refund the money on a 50-cent bot­
tle of Greene’s W arranted Syru p of 
T a r If It fails to cure your cough or 
cold. W e also guarantee a 25-cent bot­
tle to prove satisfactory or money re­
funded. W . J .  Coukley, Thus. H. 
Donahue, C. H. Pendleton. $8-34
The Keeley Institute in Portland, 
M<v, on Munjoy Hill, la successfully 
curing drunkards and drug users. 42-41
The Courler-Gasette goes Into a 
larger number of fam ilies In Knox  
county than any other paper pub­
lished.
persons interested may attend 
('nun tu he held at Rockland, on tliu Ifiin day of 
Match next, and show cause, if anyrthey have, 
why thu Haid accout t nhould not lw allowed.
CHARLES K. MILLER, Judxe.
A true copy.—Attest:
15 37-19 CLARENCE D.PAYBON.Register.
STATE OF MAINE.
K nox  as.
At a Probate Court held at R ickluud iu and 
for said County of Kn«>x, on thu 
sixteeuik day of February, iu the year of our 
Lord one thousand, nine hundred aud four.
A Certain In-tiuineut purporting to be the 
last will and testament ol 8amuelG. Everett 
late of South Thomaston iu said County, hav­
ing- be* n presented for probaie.
OitDKBKD, that notice thereof be given to all 
uersous interested, by causiug a copy of this 
Order to be published three weeks succes­
sively in The Courier-Gazette, a newspaper 
published at Rockland h said Countv. tLat 
they may appear at a Probate Gour> to be held 
at Rockland iu and for said County, ou the 
fifteenth day of March. A. 1).. 1904. at nine 
o’clock in the forenoon, aud show cause, if auy 
tliey have, why the prayer of the petitioner
A true copy—Attest:
16-17 19 CLARENCE D.PAYBON. Register.
WHO W A N TS IT ?
A Good Chance fur th e  U ight Man
f o r  b a l e  to  s e t t l e  a n  e s t a t e ,
WHEELWRIGHT SHOP, TOOLS 
AND STOCK
of the lateO ML I^mpsou. situated at the head 
of Rankin street. Rock laud. Me. Also
I 1-2 Story House with Ell and Stable
For particulars apply to 
L. B. KEEN, Administrator. 
________________________________  Wlf
3. B. EMERY,  *
Fresco and Sign Pain ter
KOCKLAND, MAINE.
holt
■  I'uin. «un» wiiiu eouc auu 
d> for diarrhoea. Tweuty-fiv
P a r l o r  a n d  S U + p in g  C a r e  R e tu - e m  R o  k ' r r d  
a n d  R o o t o n .
A R R A N G EM EN T  OF T R A IF 8  
Ir. EflVrt Oct, 13, 190#
PASSENGER Trains lf*ave RorHsrd frilow*:
A.OO a. m. Sunday* only, for . Ro*toa
and wav -tati. n*. except fc»ry transferWoolwich to Rath.
6.18 a. m. work rtaj* for Bath Rrun*wick. L*w- 
iAton, Bangor. Portland and Boston, arrfrlffir In Boston at 13.26 p. m.
S 2 0  a m. week days foi Bath. Bmn*wiok.L«w- 
iflton.Aligns*a. Watcmlle, Bangt.r. Portland 
and Boston, arriving in Boston at 4 00 p. na.
1.40 p. m. for Rath, Brunswick. F^wiston, 
YVatcrville, Portland and Boston at 9 06 p. ro* 
Trains arkivf, :
10.40 a. m. Morning train from Portland.
I ewiston snd Waterville.
4 65 p. ni. from Boston, Portland,Lewiston and Bangor.
V.35J> from Boston, Portland and Bath. 
10.66 a. in. Sunday* only. Boston, Portland 
and Lewiston, except ferry transfer Rath to Woolwich.
E A S T E R N
S T E A M S H IP
CO M PAN Y
B a n g o r  D iv is io n
Ice Kinkargn In Fenotxicnt Hay.
F. S. SHKRZtAW O.K.A.,Rockland. Me. 
CALVIN AUSTIN, V. P. and (lcn'1 Mgr.
VINALHAVEN & ROCKLAND 
STEAMBOAT CO.
The direct route between KOCKLAND 
trURRICANK. 1SI.K. VINALHAYEN, NORTli 
HAVEN, 8 TONINGTON, and SWAN’S IB-
W I N T E R  S E R V I C E .
In effect Friday, January 1, loot.
E ast Round -  I-eavn Rockland every week 
day it  ti. tn. for Hurricane lakmd, Vlnal 
haven, North Haven and Stonlngton, and Tue*- 
daye, Thuradaya and Saturdayn for Hvrana I - land.
W e st  Ro u n d -  Leave Swan’s Island Mondays. 
Wednesdays and Fridays at S.4/> a m., and ston- 
Ingtdii every week day at 7 a. m. fur North Ha­
ven, Vinalliaven, Hurricane Island and Rock­land.
W .S. WHITE, Oen’l Mgr.
J .  R. FT.YE. Agent, Tlllscn’s Wharf.
Kockland, Me.. Dec. V/». mat.
Rockland, H indu 11 & Kllsworth Nth. Co
WINTER SCHEDULE—trftl-4.
"In  all Mr. R oosevelt’s life on the 
frontier,”  says Jaco b  R iis, writ lug about 
the president In the Outlook, “ he was 
molested only once,and then by adrunk- 
en rowdy, who took him for a tenderfoot, 
and with i. curse hade him treat, at the 
point of his two revolvers, enforcing 
the invitation witli a little exhibition of 
‘gun play.’ while a roomful of men 
looked stolidly on. Roosevelt was a 
stranger In the town and had no friends 
there. He got up apparently to yield to 
the Inevitable, practicing over mentally 
the while a famous lefthander that had 
done execution in the old H arvard days. 
The next instant the bully crashed 
againBt the wall and measured his length 
on the floor. H is pistols went off harm­
lessly in the air. H e opened his eyes to 
find the ‘four eyed tenderfoot' standing 
over him, bristling with fight, while the 
crowd nodded calm ly, ‘Served him right.’ 
He surrendered then and there and gave 
tip his guns, while Mr. Roosevelt went to 
bed unmolested. Such things carry far 
on the plains. No one wns ever after that 
heard to express a wish to fill this tender­
foot ‘full of holes.’ even though he did 
wear gold spectacles and fringed angora 
'chaps.' ”
Ancient Itninnn Stovea.
The form of some of the old Roman 
Stoves that have been unearthed sug­
gests, that, as to-day, fuel in southern 
Italy was scarce. They were designed to 
serve several different purposes at one 
time. F o r  instance, one resembled a 
miniature castle. It was square, with a 
Bmall tower at each corner. Th e top was 
toothed like the battlements of an old 
fortress. The whole served as a brazier 
to heat the apartmenta for roasting meat 
znd for heating water. An Iron pan In 
Ihe center contained the glowing char­
coal. Th is was surrounded on all sides 
by a hollow chamber for water, with a 
rapacity of about six gallons, which was 
filled by raising a hinged lid in the top 
of any one of the towers. The water 
Was drawn off by means of a tap, which 
resembled the modern appliances em­
ployed for the same purpose. The spits 
for roasting the meat were placed across 
from tower to tower. At the front and 
back were pairs of handles for transport­
ing the apparatus from one place to an­
other. The houses of the ancient Romans 
were innocent of chimneys.
C at* In Ju p u u .
Cats in Japan  alm ost universally 
have short tails, and if a cat does come 
into the world with a lengthy caudal 
appeudage It is usually chopped off, 
for the Ja p s detect a likeness to snakes 
in the long tail and cannot endure i t  
The Japanese cat has the usual num­
ber o f bones In its tall, but they are 
not developed.
B luehill Line
Commencing Wednesday, Deo. 2. Steamer 
Juliette will leave Rockland, TillHon’* Wharf 
upon iirr'val of Htcamer from Hont4>n every 
WEDNESDAY and SATURDAY for Dark Har­
bor, x Little Deer Isle, o Mo. Br«»oksviUe. Bar- 
gentville. Deer Isle, Sedgwick, Hn oklin, a So. 
Bluehill, Bluehill, 11 Surry.
RETURNING
Will leave Surry Mondays at G.20 a . m. Blue­
hill. MON DA YS and THURSDAYS at 8 a . m. 
for Rockland, via above landings, to connect 
lith  steamer for Boston.
x Will stop Wednesdays going eastward, 
Thursdays returning.
o Will stop Saturdays going eastward, Mon­
days returning. 
a Flag station.
b Will go through to Surry Saturday only.
M ount D esert Line
ncinu
Catherine will ________ _________ ______ f
upon arrival of steamer from Boston, every 
WEDNESDAY and SATURDAY for North 
Haven, Stoning ton, 8 . W. Harbor, No. East 
Harbor, a Seal Harlior, Bar Harbor.
RETURNING
Will leave Bar Harbor MONDAYS and 
THURSDAYS at 8.00 a . m. for Rockland, via. 
aln>ve Uudings connecting with steamer for
Boston.
a Flag landings.
Wil stop at W. Tremont Mondays.
O. A. CROCKETT, Manager,
Rockland, Me.
P O R T L A N D & R O C K L A N D
INLAND ROUTE.
M ON H ECAN
1. K. ARCHIBALD, M AMT KB,
Leaves Portland, Tuesday. Thursday and Sat­
urday, Portland Pier at 6.00 and Boston Boat 
Wharf at 7 a. in., for Rockland, touching at 
Booth bay Harbor, New Harbor, Round Pond 
Friendship, Port Cljkle ami Truant* 
Harbor, arriving in season to conect with 
steamer for Boston.
Leaves Rockland Monday,Wednesday and 
Friday,Tillson's Wharf, at 0.30 a. m., for Port­
land, making way landings os above, arriving 
in season to connect with the Boston and New 
York steamers the same night.
Connections made at Rock land the following 
looming with steamers for Belfast, Castine, 
Bucksport and Bangor: Is lew boro, Deer Isle, 
Sedgwick, Brook 1 in, HI uphill And Ellsworth; 
Vinalhaven, Stoulngton. Sw HPh Island, South­
west Harbor, Northeast Harbor and Bar Harbor
Time table subjeot to change.
J  A. WEBBER, Agent, Portland.
J .  R. FLYK. Agent. Rockland
BLACKSHITH’S
*  C O A L  *
The Best in the City
Nice Egg, Stove and 
N ut Coal for 
Domestic Use.
Dry Hard W ood
A N D
Dry Birch Edgeings
T horndike & Hix
T e le p h o n e  5 3 3 -4
B u rn  the Best
If Uw Habjr U Culling Trrth
Be sure aud use that old aud well-trksi remedy 
Miu. Winslow 's tyxsTUiNO S yuuf for children 
teething. It sooUim the child, ten* thegi ius 
allays all pa , c re* nd c li d is the beet
oeuu a
Rlpaus Tabu lee are the best 
d>wp«p«ia medicine e> 
rnuue. A bundled million
have been sold m theUu ni •'iat*«
paiiou. heartburn, kick 
head* he, duuintw*. bad breath, sore throat auu 
every Blue** s i l*lug from a di*ord« red »iomach 
are relieved or cuted by Ripau* Talmie*. On* 
will generally give relief within twenty minute*.lhi I i cent
A l — 76-%
P-1**#
AftU I
r  W i r k m ' f i
fO R  S A L E  E Y
LJ.BIRD&CO,
(V iC C S “*as Low as any­
body’s. Never undersold.
T.icVbou. M l
ROCKLAND, ME.
TIIE H (H K LAM ) COURIER-GAZETTE: SATURDAY, MARCH &. 1 9 0 4 .
THOMASTON HAPPENINGS
M A R Y  S E W E L L  W A R D .
Mnry Sewol] W a ri, widow of Mama 
K*as W ebb Counoe, born In Spirit e- 
M ass.. a resident of Thomaston for th« 
paat $0 rears, died After a  short ' l l Ines 
At the home of her daughter. Mrs 
Ralph Patterson, in Wntervlllo. Peb 
J-S, aped 71 years. Mrs. Pounce carlit* o 
« distinguished fam ily, her grindC uh  
er, Pol. Joseph W ard, being a memb i 
•of W ashington's staff. She was a most 
estimable woman, of sweet and cheery 
disposition, a devoted wife and moth­
er. a kind neighbor and a steadfast 
friend, alw ays showing a Christian 
spirit and much beloved by all 
knew her. She is survived by 
daughters. Mrs. Ralph Patterson 
W atervllla  and Mrs. Jam es W atts of 
Portland, Oregon, a grandson, Webb 
<*>unce Patterson, three sisters. Mrs 
Susan  Cruickshanks. Miss Annie W ard  
and Miss Estelle W ard of Spencer. 
Maas., and one brother, Joseph Ward, 
of Chicago. Funeral services were 
held at the Counce homestead. Main 
street, now occupied by her nephew, H 
H. Linnell, Tuesday afternoon. Rev. E. 
M. Cousins officiating. M any beautiful 
flowers testified to the esteem in 
Mrs. Counce was held. Am ong them 
was a wreath of laurel from “ the old 
wood lot** where she had played a 
child.
It is feared that if there is a very 
great freshet at this time the wharves 
and piers in the harbor will suffer con 
slderable damage owing to the vast 
body of h eavy Ice. Tuesday the Dunn 
&  Elliott blacksmith shop was raised 
about a  foot at high tide.
There will be a dance at Eureka hall 
next T ye sd ay night, with music by 
Atkins orchestra.
Chaplain Plummer of the state 
prison was called to Wollaston. Mass., 
Tuesday on account of the critical ill­
ness of his son.
Jam es Stinson of Stetson’s Uncle 
Toms Cabin Co. was at F. E . Sm ith’s 
Tuesday.
M erritt Lenfest of Vinalhaven has 
been In town a few days.
The ladies of the Methodist church 
and society, hold their fair and enter­
tainment W ednesday afternoon and 
evening, and are planning to make U 
the most attractive fair they have* ever 
held. The following have charge of the 
various departments: Useful and fancy, 
articles, Mrs. George Edgerton, Mrs. 
Clarence Robinson and Miss Edith 
Len fest: apron table, Mrs. B. W. White 
and Mrs. L. M. Simmons; forget-me- 
not table. Miss Mabel H ewett; ice 
cream . Miss E lla  Copeland and Miss 
Oil a  Cunningham; candy table, Mrs. 
L evi Seavey; cooked food table, Mrs. 
J .  H. H. Hewett; entertainment. Miss 
Alice Young, Miss Nettie Sampson, G. 
A. Moore and E. K. Winchenbach; 
MJPi>er. Mrs. George Moore, Mrs. A. D. 
Lamb, Mrs. A. B. Sampson and Mrs. 
Fran k  Morse. Supper will be served at 
6.45, and will consist of chicken, m ash­
ed potato, hot rolls, baked beans, 
brown bread, salads, cakes, pies, etc.
A t the annual meeting of the Sego- 
chet Club held at their rooms on Main 
•tree* Tuesday evening these officers 
were chosen: E. E. O’ Brien, president. 
J .  E. Moore, vice president; A. F . P. 
Hyler, secretary; R. G. W hitney, treas­
urer; T. A. Carr, .auditor; room com­
mittee, A. C. Strout, S. E. Smith, E. S. 
LevensaJer.
Daniel Roche, a year convict, with 
sentence for breaking and entering, 
was released from the prison Wednes­
day.
Harold Jameson, who has been ill is 
out again.
Judge C. K. Miller of Camden was 
In town Wednesday on business.
The public schools with the excep­
tion of the Bailey, close this Friday.
The evangelistic union meetings con­
ducted by Taylor and Hatch, assisted 
by the local pastors, for the last three 
weeks, will close Sunday evening. 
During this week, every afternoon and 
evening, Monday excepted, meetings 
have been held in W atts hall and the 
services have been largely attended. 
W ednesday evening the hall was well 
(Hied. Mr. Taylor preached on “ Hell— 
W hat is it? Is it a fa ct?”  The 
preacher took his lesson from Luke 
16 chapter, 26 verse. “ If people say  
that Christ was a  good man, they 
must listen to hell, for it is certainly 
mentioned in the bible. F irst If in the 
future world there is sigh*., when we 
see what we have done on earth it will 
be hell enough for most anv of tis who 
led a sinful life. Second—in the world 
to come if our memory is refreshed 
and all the wicked things tha; we have 
done come up before us tha* will be 
all the hell we will want to experience. 
The son of God put hell >n the chart 
or bible, and I don’t  dare to rub it out. ( 
There is a great gulf between man arid ! 
God but this can be all bridge! over 
by Christ if we will give him this priv­
ilege.'*
Mrs. R. J. Patterson of Waterville 
and Mrs. Jam es W atts of Portland, 
Ore., who were in town to attend the 
funeral of their mother, Mrs. M ary  
Oounce, returned W ednesday.
G. B. M Vom bor is pretty much 
pleased over the fact that the goods 
stolen from his jew elry store several 
weeks ago by an A ssyrian, have been 
returned to him. The robber took
more than was first missed, including 
a number of neck chains, two watches, 
tools and many other things.
A reporter of The Courier-Gazette In 
a brief interview with W illiam  llren- 
nan, m anager and owner of the Por 
Clyde Fish Co., learned a few ad­
ditional fac ts concern ng th esta’ -li-h 
ment of the new sardine factory in 1 
that town. Mr. Brannan has leased 
part of his fish w h arf to M essrs Br. 
and Brown of Lubec and McDonald 
Booth b a y  Harbor for a sardine busl 
ness. The building to be erected fo 
this enterprise ia 100x35 feet, tw 
stories high and will be especially fit 
ted for the work. The foundation 1 
laid and the building will be compl te« 
just as soon as the weather permit? 
In speaking of the outlook for this 
business and Its m aterial help to Por 
Clyde, Mr. Brennan said: “ The partie 
who control the business are all ex 
perlenced men. There will be canne 
at this factory at least 2 0 0  cases a day 
the labor amounting to about 65 c»»nt 
a case. It is estimted that 120 hands 
will be employed.”  Mr. Brennan says  
that there is an abundance of fish in 
the river for the purpose and he be 
lleves it will be a successful business 
"W h y, last year,”  he continued, "m j 
brother John took $7,000 worth from 
one weir.”
A  telegram w as received here yester­
day. announcing the death of Ostnunc 
son of Rev. C. A. Plumer. He died In 
Wollaston, Mass., of pneumonia.
t a meeting of the officers of the 
Thomaston Savin gs bank C. H. Cush­
ing was elected a director to fill the 
acan cy caused by the death of A t­
wood Levensaler.
Mrs. H. M. Overlook will entertain 
the members of Gen. Knox Chapter, 
A. R . at her home on Knox street 
Monday. There will be a picnic supper.
A  R E M A R K A B L E  R EC O R D . 
Collecting taxes is no easy’ Job and 
requires a  great deal of perseverance 
and diplomacy. Capt. F. F . Curling, 
however, has alw ays met with very  
gratifyin g success, for which he is to 
be congratulated. In nine months he 
turned in 95 per cent of the 1903 taxes, 
which is a  rem arkable record. This is 
his tenth year as collector and every 
year has settled with the town the full 
amount of commitment.
Rev. E . A. D avis, state missionary, 
who has been engaged by the Baptist 
society for four weeks, has arrived in 
town and will preach in that church 
Sunday morning.
The Black Bard Minstrels have been 
engaged by* Mt. Battle Lodge, I. O. O.
F. to play in Camden, Frid ay evening, 
March 11. The com pany will leave 
here at 5-15 p. m. on that date in 
special car. A  number o f new artists 
have been secured and the show will 
be better than ever.
E. C. Andrews denies that he has 
ithdrawn from the sheriff contest.
Miss Edna W atts royally entertained 
a number of her lady friends Tuesday 
evening at her home on the “ Hill.* 
most bountiful supper was served, a f­
ter which the X  rays were turned on 
and a general discussion on important 
subjects of the day took place.
An old fashioned winter with plenty 
of old fashloifed snow has brought to 
town an old fashioned scene at the 
kiln wood landing of J .  A. Creighton 
Co. This firm has now on hand 
about 2500 cords. This is the largest 
amount they have ever had on the 
landing at one time. Th ey will, how­
ever, burn about 6000 cords this 
season. Three kilns are now burning 
and three more will be fired in a short 
time. \
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LINCOLN VILLE.
Mrs. Fred Brown and son Frederick  
have returned from N ew York, where 
they visited for the past few weeks.
Miss Belle Young and brother Joseph, 
and Mr. Van  W agner, have returned 
to their home in Boston, after spend­
ing the winter at Fran k  Richards'.
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Young of 
Stockton Springs visited his sister, 
Mrs. Fran k  Richards. Monday.
Ralph Coilamore and Sum ner Bul­
lock gave a dance In Freem an's hall 
Satu rd ay night.
Mr. D yer of Northport is visiting his 
daughter, Mrs. George Sherman.
While Mr. and Mrs. Van Tower were 
at dinner Sunday Mr. Tow er noticed 
that the yard was filled with smoke. 
On Investigation he found the roof of 
the house was all in flames end the 
fire had gained such headway that in
plte of the prompt help of the neigh­
bors It w as impossible to save the 
house, but part of the furniture was 
saved. Mr. and Mrs. Tow er are for 
the present Installed In the Chandler 
Thomas house owned by T. E. Gushee.
Miss W illiam s of Northport visited 
at Mrs. W m . H owe’s last week.
A ubrey Clark and wife of Camden 
were in town Sunday, guests of her pa­
rents, Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Young.
PORT CLYDE.
N orris Seavey has resigned his posi­
tion with the Port Clyde Development
Co.
Mrs. Ludica W illard died Feb. 23 at 
the home of her brother, H ugh Dunn. 
Funeral services were conducted 
Thursday’ afternoon by the Rev. Mr. 
Tiner of Tenants Harbor.
Chester Marshall, who has been at­
tending Rockland Comm ercial College, 
is at home on account of illness.
Lawson Plnkham  was in Elm ore S a t­
urday and Sunday, the guest of his 
grand parents, Mr. and Mrs. W . J. 
Grover.
Miss Maude W illey, who has been 
confined to the house by Illness, is able 
to be out again.
Mr. and Mrs. E llis  left on the Monhe- 
gan F rid ay for their home.
and Mrs. W inslow W att are made
ppy by the birth o f a  daughter and 
Mr. and Mrs. B ryan t by the birth of a 
son.
Headaches, Insomnia,
Indigestion and Nervous Troubles
May result from the fact lin t the eyeo uu»l»ug«» a strain in their 
daiiv and constant use. M imv iteraous who n**••<! glasses light 
oil the time o f wearing then* or try to read w ithout them as 
much as possible. This i* . •. k*. i|„. eves become
strained and iuflamed as a re.ijU K .. iiber I make no charge 
fo r exam iuatiou; also make new .c i-c  t » match broken ones.
CH A 8. A. DE C O STA ,
CRADUATE OPTICIAN,
Thomaston, Me.
CUSHINO
Miss Cora E. Fo gerty spent last 
week with friends in Thomaston.
Miss E v ie  W.vllie of W arren has been 
he recent guest of Mrs. Y. C. Young. 
Mrs. Bessie Page has b<v#n visiting 
Mrs. Jan e Jones at X grth Cushing, the 
past week.
O. H. Woodcock visited friends in 
Union the first of the week.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Young and Miss 
Achorn were at Alonzo Young’s Sun ­
day.
Mrs. Rufus Stowe of Presque Isle Is 
visiting relatives in town.
W illiam  Pay’son went to Roxhury, 
Mass., Monday’ .
Hollis Robinson has gone to Batti- 
more. Md.
Fran k B. Miller of Rockland was in 
town visiting his mother Sunday.
The annual town meeting will be 
held Monday, March 7. The ladles will 
furnish dinner a s usual.
Nine members of the W iley’s Corner 
grange walked across the Georges 
river Satu rd ay evening and visited 
Acorn grange.
D ana Miller and fam ily are now oc 
cupylng their new home, recently pur 
chased.
Wm. Mor?£. Bert Stevens and Howell 
Smith were in Thomaston Saturday.
Llew ellyn Burns of E a st Friendship 
was in town Monday.
John Beckett is rapidly’ recovering 
from his recent injuries, sustained in 
falling from a  load of wood, while on 
the road to Thomaston.
Despite the bad weather quite a  con­
gregation gathered at the church Sun ­
day* morning to hear Rev. Packard of 
Waldoboro, who .as usual, had a fine 
sermon for his hearers.
Capt. and Mrs. R iley D avis were 
guests of Capt. and Mrs. E . M. M alo­
ney* last week.
An Item taken from a Boston paper, 
written by a Bangor correspondent, 
stating that Ju d ge W iswell had hand­
ed down a decree that no town had 
authority to make a law  forbidding 
non-residents to dig clams, was hailed 
with delight by some of our surround­
ing towns, until special inquiries were 
made, which reveals that this state­
ment is without foundation and that 
very town has a right to make and 
protect its own clam law, so those who 
Intended to reap a rich harv. at 
from the Cushing clam banks this 
spring, will be likely to get “ mistook.” 
Owen Wotton is cutting wood for 
Mrs. Viola Stone.
Mr and Mrs. Albert Seavey are to 
celebrate their fiftieth wedding anni­
versary*, March 15.
ELHWOOD
Leland Butler, who has been sick for 
the past few weeks, is slow ly vim prov­
ing.
W illie L . R ipley left for Lowell, 
Mass., last Satu rd ay where he will 
have employment in a cotton mill. He 
Is to board with his sister. Mrs. Effle 
Heal.
Miss Ethel W entworth o f Union vis­
ited Miss Lida and M yrtle Messer 
last week.
Mrs. Charles Ripley* and son R a y  
mond visited at E d g ar R ipley’s li 
W ashington recently.
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Robbins o 
Searsmont visited at V. V . Messer’i 
Sunday.
Charles Ripley*, an aged citizen, died 
of pneumonia Sun d ay Feb. 28, at the 
age of 84 years, 11 months, and four 
days.
NORTH DEER ISLE
Capt. Charles H askell has gonp 
Boston to resume command of the Sch. 
Susan N. Pickering.
Charles Eaton has sold his yoke o f  
oxen to Sedgwick parties.
Miss Em m a Eaton  is doing drea 
m aking at Stonington.
DEER ISLE.
George Auten of Brooklyn. N. Y., 
as the guest of Capt. 'Charles Small 
last week.
Thom as G ra y has bought a pair of 
grey’ horses from the Maine Lake Ice 
o. ■ /
Charles Ferguson found his horse 
dead in the stall last Tuesday morning 
A  daughter w as born to Dr. and Mr* 
L. W . H art of Camden F eb ru ary 22.
H art w as form erly a resident of 
this place.
C apt.Elm er R. Haskell who has been 
mate of schooner W m . E . Downs was 
aken sudenly ill recently and has been 
taken to the hospital in W ashington  
HucUton H. Pressey has sold his fu r­
niture and undertaking business to M 
D. Jo yce and George L . Beck who wll 
do business under the firm name of M 
D. Jo yce &  Co.
Fran k  Pressey who has been clerk­
ing for Philip Crockett has gone tc 
Boston.
GLENCOVE
Robert S. Gregory entertained nine 
of his schoolmates last Satu rd ay even­
ing at his home on Oak street, 
magic lantern and various gam es furn­
ished amusement, Including “ donkey,’ 
pit, etc., and dainty refreshments were 
served. A ll had a nice time and think 
M aster Robert a  fine host. Those pres, 
ent were: H a rry  H. Hum phrey, E d ­
ward N. Sylvester, W alter E . Carroll, 
Charlie A. Studley, M aynard and L a w ­
rence Leach, F ra n k  Sullivan and 
Ernest C. House.
Mrs. H. D. H all has returned home 
from the Knox hospital and is im prov­
ing in health.
ncDONALD.
Mrs. Abbie Arnold and niece M ay 
H atch of Palermo have returned from 
Albion where they visited with friends.
Mr. and Mrs. E rn est P e avy of Mont- 
ville have hJred the E. F. Moody farm. 
Mrs. P e av y  was Miss E m m a D yer of 
Palermo.
Ja m e s H ussey has sold his Viking  
colt to Dr C. R. W ellington of M ans­
field, Mass.
Ja m e s H ussey, who has been in fall­
ing health for six years, has taken his 
bed with no hopes of recovery.
W ARREN
The pastor will preacn at the B ap. 
tist church next Sunday morning and 
evening. Lord's supper a t 11.40 a. in.; 
Blole school at 12 m.\ Young People's 
meeting at 6  p. in., gospel lecture at 7
N. B. Drop »oe h
a p p <  t i i t u i c u '  a t  C i i
si aud I will call at your residence, or by 
'• M cD ohALO 'i ()hu<j  S t o u k , Tboliiastou.
W o r k  l u x  O v e r t i m e .
Eigh t hour law s are Ignored by 
thote tireless little workers—Dr. K in g ’s 
N ew L ife  Pills. Millions are alw ays at 
work, night and day. curing Indiges­
tio n  Biliousness, Constipation, Sick  
H e^lache and all Stomach. L iver and 
Bowel Troubles. E asy , pleasant, safe, 
sure. Only 25c at W. H. Klttredge’s 
drug store.
SETS OUT TO KILL
M RS. F IT Z  A T T A C K E D  T W IC E  AND  
L E F T  IN  P IT IA B L E  S T A T E .
Saved From Fatal Results of Second En ­
counter With Grip by Dr Williams’ 
Pink Pills.
Not content with sm iting down its 
victims once, the grip often repents the 
attack, and is followed by such distres­
sing after-effects that m any sufferers 
succumb through exhaustion and sheer 
discouragement. It Is Just here that 
Dr. W illiam s’ Pink Pills have proved 
such a help to thousands of dispirited 
people.
* 1  have suffered from two attack*  
of the grip,”  any* Mr*. M ary M. Ttz, 
of No. 309 W est Clinton street Elm ira, 
N. Y.. “ and the second attack was fol­
lowed by terrible after-effect*. I suf­
fered for neaVly a year and during a 
great part of that time my symptoms 
were constantly Increasing in severity, 
although I was under the core of a 
doctor and nurse.
“ There was an incessant ringing 
noise In my ears which was distracting 
to an extent that I cannot describe. I 
had very weak heart action and I be­
lieve that my kidneys became affected. 
There were terrible pains in my back 
and limbs and my feet and ankle* were 
swollen. I had night sw eats and some­
times a cold numbness would come 
over my limbs.
“ My trouble was complicated with 
sciatica rheumatism and at times I- 
could not raise my foot two inches 
from the floor. The rheumatism grew  
gradually worse ns m y system  was 
weakened by the poison the grip had 
left in my body. A'bout this time a 
friend of mine who lives in Cortland 
recommended that I try Dr. William s' 
Pink Pills for Pale People. I did so 
and had taken but one box before I 
was relieved. In all I took six boxes 
and was cured. One rem arkable thing 
I noticed about the pills was that they 
began to give me strength almost ns 
soon ns I began the treatment. I shall 
be glad to have you publish my state­
ment and I hope the pills will be as 
much of a blessing to others as they 
were to m e."
Dr. W illiam s’ Pink Pills are so 
promptly helpful in obstinate cases 
where other remedies fail because they 
act directly on the blood, expelling all 
poisons and supplying the elements 
upon which the entire system  depends 
for its strength. Th ey also repair 
shattered nerves and minister hopeful­
ness to overcome the depressing ef­
fects of diseases HHe the grip. They  
are sold by aH druggists throughout 
the world. F ifty  cents a box; six box­
es for two dollars and a half.
VINALHAVEN.
Lib b y spent Monday theT. E  
city.
W ith the boat m aking but three 
trips a week traveling salesmen have 
not visited this town as often as usual 
lately. Tuesday week w as an exception. 
At the Central House were the follow­
ing well known Rockland gentlemen: 
W . S. Kenniston, W . H. Harrington, 
N. C. Allen, H. N. McDougall, F . I. 
Lampson, J.  Pearl Billings. J .  H. 
Simonton; also Charles M cLean of 
Portland.
A  sfuted meeting of Moses W ebster 
lodge will be held next Tuesday even­
ing.
Members of C lass ’98, V . H. S., who 
meet Frid ay evenings each week to 
read Shakespeare and French, ure 
Misses Mae E . Pendleton, E. Louise 
Carver, L u cy Raym ond, C lara  Calder- 
wood, Minnie Calderwood, Mrs. Alice 
Andrews Raym ond. The meeting last 
week w as at Mrs. R aym ond’s. Miss 
C arver will entertain this week.
M aster Ja m e s W illiam  Saundersnn. 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Ja m e s Saunder- 
son, entertained a number of his young 
friends Monday evening from 6 to 8 , 
which date, Feb. 29, celebrated the first 
anniversary of his birthday, being 
eight years old. Various games 
formed the entertainment and refresh­
ments of oranges, cake and candy 
were served. The guests present were 
Evelyn  La wry, Clarence and D ana  
Smith, Cordelia and R ub y Dunton, 
Ivan Cunningham, Helen Ames, L a w ­
rence Ames, W illie Chillis, George and 
Fannie Dumphy, and M aster Ja m e s’ 
sisters. Misses Jan e, Lottie and Olive.
Wednesday, March 9, the Class of 
1904. V . H. S.. will hold a fair at Union 
church vestry at 2 p. m. Aprons, fancy  
articles, cake .candy, cornballs and 
hulled corn will be on sale. The even­
ing’s performance, a  farce entitled 
“ E liza ’s Bona Fide Offer,”  will be 
given at 7.30. Ju s t the place to dispose 
of extra cash and help defray the e x­
pense of a  public graduation.
A  reunion of the delegates and mem­
bers of the G. A. B. and Relief Corps 
who attended the State Encam pm ent 
at Bangor was a pleasant social event 
Tuesday, when a  turkey supper, which 
included m any delicacies was served 
at five o'clock. Each  member contrib­
uted his or her share toward the feast 
while F. S. W a lls  had the turkey In 
charge.
The Stoddard Lecture reading club 
will meet next Tuesday evening with 
Miss Linda A. Jones. The subject, 
“ Rom e," will be read by Miss L au ra  
B. Sanborn and Miss Alice G. Lane.
Miss Pearl Kittredge will entertain 
the W. I. N. club next week.
R egular meeting and work at M ar­
guerite Chapter, next Monday evening.
V I N A L H A V E N  SC H O O L N O T ES.
A  half-hour with Tennyson was 
(massed last Frid ay afternoon at which 
the following was the programme: 
“ Life of Tennyson," Jean le Jam e;o n ; 
“ Retrospection,”  W. J.* Law rence; 
“ Death in L ife ’s Prim e,’• Caro Ht p- 
klns; essay, “ Holy G ra il," Vivian  
Drew; "Tim e and E te rm iv ," Clara  
W ebster; “ W ill," Rose Reynolds; 
"L u lla b y ," G lad ys Hopkins; essay, 
“ Enoch A dren," W yvern  Green; 
“ Charge of the Light Brigad e," Helen 
C arver; "T h e  Peace of Sorrow ," Carrie  
Am es; “ Break, break, break," Carl 
Leafe; “Crossing the B a r," Nettie 
Grey. Rev. Mr. Colpitts gave a very  
interesting paper on the topic “ W hy  
keep company with the poets.”
Jennie Lyons has returned to school 
after an extended illness.
The grades all close on F rid ay of this 
week for a month’s vacation. The 
High school has tw o weeks longer.
The gram m ar school pupils have
purchased the following pictures to 
adorn the walls of their schoolroom: 
“ A ngelus," Hoffm an's Christ.”  “ K n it­
ting Shepherdess,”  and “ Pharaon's 
H orses."
The gram m ar school pupils were
tested this week.
The following have visited the
schools the pa»t two weeks: Supt.
Coombs, Mrs. Em m a Roberts. Mrs. 
Edw ard Russ* 11. Miss Linda Jones. 
Miss Grace Roberts, Miss H attie C lay- 
tor, Mrs. I^eafe, Miss Ja y .  Mrs. Green, 
Mrs. M ia. Noyes, Miss Annie
oombs, Miss Alice Lane, M iss Evelyn  
Manson, Rev. Mr. Colpitts. Elm er 
Noyes, Maynard Coombs, Mabel C a r­
lin, Maude Lenfest, Rena Roberts.
C A n iE N
The merriest If not the most enjoy­
able meeting of the season was held by 
♦ he Ahvhflo In Montgomery hall, W ed­
nesday evening. Florence R u sto w , 
Alice Knowlton, Estelle W ight and 
Florence Perry acted ns hostesses, as­
sisted by B. B. Bickford and L. F. 
Strong. Whist was played until ten 
o’clock, when a picnic supper was 
served which each member enjoyed. 
A fter supper music and dancing with 
games well suited to a much younger 
company were enjoyed. The frog and 
coffee dance as rendered by two of the 
members caused scream s of laughter. 
A talent for music in a number of the 
members was entirely unsuspected un­
til then. Souvenir postals, each decor­
ated with an Indian head, were used 
as counters.
A Pit party was given by Miss Clara  
O rdway to a number of her friends on 
Tuesday evening at her rooms in the 
Hanson block on Main street. Deli­
cious refreshments were served.
August has been decided upon as the 
date for the Lib rary W hist. Bucklin'* 
orchestra will furnish music.
Miss Beatrice Barbour entertained 
friends Thursday evening. P it was the 
chief amusement. Refreshm ents were 
served.
At the regular meeting of Meguntl- 
ook grange W ednesday evening seven 
applications for membership were re­
ceived. The members report the usual 
fine entertainment and good time. 
N ext W ednesday will be gentleman’s 
night. The entertainment to be wholly 
in charge of the gentlemen.
M ark Kim ball is the guest for this 
week of Miss E lla  Adam s. His friends 
will be glad to learn that he has so 
far recovered from his broken leg as 
to be able to get about with the aid of 
crutch. He will return next week 
to his home in Appleton.
A t the Grand A rm y hall on F rid ay  
evening the Sons of Veteran s will give 
a supper to be followed by a dance In 
Cleveland hall, to which members of 
the Post and Relief Corps are cordially 
invited with their wives or husbands 
who are not members of the orders.
Miss C lara  O rdway and Mrs. Fred  
Hanson leave this morning for Bostpn 
and N ew York, to attend the millinery 
openings and select goods for the sum ­
mer season. They will be gone two or 
three weeks, and during their absence 
the store will, be in charge of Miss 
Florence W entworth.
O. P. Chapin has purchased of J .  W. 
Bowers his hardw are and plumbing 
business. He took possession on Tu es­
day and will make extensive repairs on 
the store, have the inside entirely ren­
ovated and fitted up in a convenient 
manner for the first-class goods he in­
tends to keep in stock. Although Mr. 
Chapin has not been Identified among 
our merchants for very m any years he 
has won m any friends, who wish him 
success. The business will be carried 
on under the firm name of the J .  W. 
Bowers Company. Mr. Bowers, who 
will retire from active business, will be 
missed from among our merchants as 
he has been in business in Camden for 
a gieat m any years, and is held In 
high esteem fqr his integrity and fair 
dealing.
Mrs. A. L. W orthing left this morn­
ing for a two weeks’ visit in Boston 
where she will attend the spring milli­
nery openings.
The Business Men’s Club will hold 
its annual banquet and dance next 
W ednesday evening. A  supper in 
Masonic hall will be served by the 
Methodist Society, followed b y a recep­
tion at the rooms with dancing in the 
opera house.
George Burd is able to be at his store 
again after being confined to the house 
on account of illness, the past week.
Benjamin Cole returned W ednesday 
to his home on Deer Isle, a fte r viBitlng 
his sister, Mrs. A. S. H all, on Lime- 
rock street.
Bucklln’s orchestra played for the 
mask subscription dance in W illough­
by hall, Rockland, M onday night.
The Social 'Whist club will meet F r i­
d ay evening with M iss Florence Ayer, 
Central street.
Miss Helen Brown leaves today for 
Boston where she will attend the milli­
nery openings.
Miss Kathleen Dyer, who has been 
the guest of her friend. Grace Lead- 
better, the past week, has returned to 
her home In North H aven.
George S. Cobb Relief Corps will ho’d 
a public supper in Grand A rm y hall 
next Tuesday evening. You will cer­
tain ly get your money’s worth as the 
corps Is famous for Its good cooks.
Amon Brown of Llncolnville is clerk­
ing for S. B. H askell this week.
Meguntlcook Rebekah Lodge enter­
tained M ystic Lodge of W arren, also 
the Appleton Lodge of Rebekahs, on 
W ednesday evening. Supper was 
served in Masonic banquet hall at six 
o’clock, followed by the regular meet­
ing of the lodge in Odd Fellow s’ hall, 
where the degree was conferred, a/id a 
fine entertainment given. Lunch was 
served after the meeting. The guests 
went home expressing m any thanks to 
Meguntlcook Lodge for the fine enter­
tainment at their hands.
Miss Em m a Russell, who has been 
spending her vacation in Boston, re­
turns today to resume her duties In 
G. W . Achorn’s dry goods store,
Those who attended the dance given 
by the Temple Club in Masonic hall, 
Tuesday evening, report a fine time.
The annual corporation meeting was 
held Tuesday evening in the opera 
house. Charles K. Miller w as modera­
tor and J .  H. Hobbs clerk. The can­
didates for first assessor were T. A. 
Hunt, G. E. Allen and W . R. Gill. Mr. 
Hunt was elected on the second ballot. 
The other officers elected were L. M. 
Kenniston second assessor; F. G. C u r­
rier, third assessor; F . L. Curtis, treas­
urer; J .  8 . Knowlton, collector; F. B. 
Annie, F . G. Currier and H. J.  Potter, 
fire wardens. The sum of $250 was 
raised for salaries and $1066 to pay in­
terest on debt.
Mrs. L . F. Strong now represents 
The Courier-Gazette in Camden. Mrs. 
Strong will consider it an act of kind­
ness if all friends of Camden will hand 
her items of news. Miss Abbie Evans, 
who was an ideal correspondent, was 
obliged to resign on account of her 
eyes.
T H E F E A T H E R E D  T R I B E S "
“1iVith the Birds in Mailie”
BY OLIVE THORNE H ILLER
A L S O  B Y  S A M E  A U T H O R :
“ The F ir s t Book of B ird s” a n d  
“ The Second Book of B ird s”
Thosn bookn ure interestingly written ami alionld |)c, 
B y mail without a n y  incroaso ofprioe.
Each $1 00
on e v ery  book shelf.
H T F o r  y o n r o w v  (" fo rm a t io n , o r  to se ttle  a n ,, ,1(Hn n tr ,i  
p o in t , pet the I t c w  Y o rk  A m rr t ra n  C g clopm lfq . C r n Z *
H U S T O N ’ S  B O u  K S T O R E
Opp. T horndike H otel.
NORTH W ARREN
Hollis M erry of Rockland was the 
guest of hie parent*, Mr. and Mre. D. 
W. M erry Sunday.
David Poet Is home from Rockland.
N an Calderwood, who has been visit­
ing her sister, Mrs. Alton Russell, of 
E a st W arren, has returned home.
Miss Agnes 8 teven* and Clifford Mank 
were In E a st Union Saturday.
W illard Boggs of the village was at 
Mrs. Alden Boggs Monday.
D. W . M erry was In Rockland S atu r­
day.
Deeds o f  Daring
without number are recorded in the inter­
esting serial story which begins in this 
issue, entitled
A Real Daughter 
of the Revolution
It is g story of Washington's victorious 
Torktown campaign, and the surrender of 
Cornwallis, into which is woven a charm­
ing love tale. It it an American story for 
American readers.
It Begins in This Issue.
EAST W A RREN .
George Bu rkett of Thomaston called 
on friends In this place this week.
Miss Dennison o f Rocklanl visited 
relatives here Sunday.
Miss Mabel Jones w as the guest of 
friends In this village this week.
T. P. Carroll and A. G. Robinson 
were In Camden recently.
Highland Orange nt their regular 
meeting next S atu rd a y night will con­
fer the third nnd fourth degrees on 
several candidates. A t  the close of the 
ceremonies a harvest supper will be 
served.
Several persons from this vicinity  
attended the meetings at Thomaston 
last Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Carroll of W est W arren
M EM O IRS OF A PPLETO N .
Poem B y J .  E. McCorrlson Read A t  
Reunion of Appleton Associates.
q£m te'n«f.” 3' pr',"eno<’ """•* ’»• «> » dinner
T° m e fJ ^ ,^ e ,rthaV .yPP',!,0n b°”  *•“  *»» 
N°7.r?$iS. S L .T  10 th'nkln*- “n" “
Whv " a « '" " k w,llt a change In the past twenty
A n . ! 5 S l ™ T „ ™ k ‘ °  »nd my
Where with my playmates, I often did roam
S J r f W - W e S t - '^ a a ,r e s a 6 « s f f f lS .
w'..tr!.,:r,'iap!’lo:t d?ya *° ,n° '<'»•» »<en>,waitU°.7n " Al’Pleton near tho nl<| stream 
Whrnm ahseweu“UOf thesswmlllaml ihe grist 
And oven the old tannery down hy the canal.
W1’reckT fl8hBd ln the 8trc'‘n, aa we ,Ilt «»* ‘h®
A,‘ 'n ^ g ^ rre Hawk.” "  Watcllll,K S°°<» 
As he worked at his trade with Dm ttv hi. aide 
A lMde,C.r il> e il ' a r" 1 llu,y >oraPnd on n auy a
and the tain cry have gone toBat now the mill idecay,
An't1ered away!” ° f ° Ur cbllclho''d wan-
Whenhw? 1 1  Kl7 \ . u" iron.very well know. 
W long ago* '  SOU1°  ° f '  18  Po}” whoni w“ knew
A n mto D e n V e ? “ i',t1 X W,th * ° U ^  n;‘ ke”
AmtI,,k?OW I'd ellJ°y thl's reunion dinner.
IfUd cVer*! y h''a"  11 ',ould brinK a
T°  year 0 10 8 8  l T 8  " 0t met for man* » long
i loyal to my old nativeI’d like to show that I’i town,
HU'come"down Wo" tl,oro Aeylum, and cannot 
W* wha1; 1  8* JCtly a I,at,ent. Oh I no that ia not 
I m«mu?, t h 8  nlght flr” man al* covered with
And now 1 think my fire needs poking, no now your £l<u»Hes All up,
But boyuhe careful, beware ®f  the cup.
1  the ‘aui^hat >OQ Rr® dr,nk,nK. but mine ia 
And here’s to old Appleton way down in Maine. 
Westboro, Muss., Feb. 14, 1904.
C A M D EN ’ S  C IT Y  CH A RTER .
The selectmen of Camden have 
called a special town meeting for 
Thursday, M arch  1 0 , at which the 
voters will again  have chance to ex-
___ __ __ _ I>ress them selves upon the m atter of a
were recently guests of Mr. and Mrs. city g a r t e r .  This was tried last year
T, p. Carroll. tand the "c it y "  advocates were defeat-
Mlss Alice Blacklngton of Rockland ed abobt four to °n e- It is claimed that 
was the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Bert th,at, tlme m a" y  huve changed
Crockett list week. I thelr °P ‘ >»°ti.
Miss Viola Carroll returned from n |  . . . . .  _ _  ...........
visit with relatives ln Camden lust j ‘ ^ H T  C U SH IN G  P U L L E T S ,  
week.
The members of Highland Grange 
intend to build a new hall this season. 
The building will be a  handsome two- 
story structure, nnd will have all the 
modern improvements. Highland 
Grange is In a flourishing condition 
and the hail they occupy is not large 
enough to accom m odate their lncreas 
ing membership.
APPLETON
A  Fran ces W illard memorial meeting 
was held at the Baptist church Sunday  
afternoon, Feb. 28. Rev. E. A. Dins- 
low of Montville, a  member of our 
local union presided. A fter reading 
appropriate selections of Scripture and 
making an im pressive address he 
thanked God for the beautiful life of 
Fran ces W illard, called to the work 
when at her mother’s knee in the qu'et 
home circle, also for the advancem ent 
of thut work to which she was con­
secrated. A t that hour she took the 
motto, “ M y life is a  vo w ." He dwelt 
at length upon purity of heart and 
mother’s love which is so precious to 
the good and beautiful child.
The L. T . L. of this place will serve 
a supper to the public Tu esd ay even­
ing, March 4 at the dining rooms. It is 
hoped they m ay be well patronized ns 
the funds will go toward their lib .ary.
Miss Grace Sherman is home from 
Bosto« on an extended visit to her pa­
rents, Mr. and Mrs. Judson Sherman.
Mrs. Mabelle Erskine is spending the 
winter with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jedadiah Simmons.
The W. C. T . U. of this place will 
serve a regular dinner in the dining 
rooms M arch 14, town meeting day, to 
accommodate the people who live at a 
distance.
ROCKVILLE.
P. A.
It bii.vtl ill. L*,.
Danfortb o f L&Grange, Ga., I
Fran k  Tibbetts and wife of Camden 
recently visited her parents, Mr. and 
Mr*. Wm. Gurney.
Al. Ew ell of W iley’s Corner was a 
recent guest of his brother, Hiram  
Ewell.
Mrs. Am anda Ross, who has been 
dangerously sick, is slow ly Improving.
Sylvester Barrow s Is spending a few 
weeks ln Union with his uncle, W . S. 
| Burrows.
M arla Tolm an is on the sick list.
M aynard Oxton and wife of R ock­
land H ighlands was the guest of his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Eben Oxton, 
S jn d a y.
tlvln Keene t.f Thomaston nnd 
Charles Keene of Rockland spent 
Thursday with their brother, Winslow  
Keene.
Allle Kirkpatrick is spending the 
winter ln Boston.
Leslie Ross and wife of the Meadows 
recently visited relatives here.
Sherman Weed and wife of Rockpon  
spent Satu rd ay and Sunday with his 
| mother, Mrs. Am anda Ross.
Mrs. M yra Haskell of Rockland has
John J .  Fules of Cushing has 39 pul­
lets (Rhode Island reds) hatched in 
M ay and June, which luld 534 eggs In 
the 39 d ays of Feb ru ary. They also 
laid 480 eggs ln Ja n u ary. Mr. Fales  
wants to know If this does not be\t 
Mr. Blunt of Ingraham  Hill.
SUNSET
Thomas L. Powers, who has been 
very seriously 1 1 1 , is now able to be out.
Mrs. M. A. Ju dkin s visited her sister, 
Mrs. Ju lia  A. G rey, last week; also 
her niece, Mrs. Maud Greenlaw.
Mr. Covlen recently purchased a  
horse of Stirlin g Barbour. He made 
the trip to Cnstlne ln a sleigh once the 
property of J .  C. Judkins, that was 
about 70 years old, but by the aid of a  
coat of paint and some few repairs Is 
as good as new and far more com fort­
able than some of the modern sleighs.
Mrs. W illiam  Covlen Is visiting her 
(laughter ln Castlne.
Mr, and Mrs. Fruncls Lufkin pleus- 
untly entertained a  few friends on 
W ednesday evening ln honor of their 
35th wedding anniversary.
Mrs. E. P. H askell arrived from Bos­
ton Th u rsd ay and is the guest of her 
son, H enry Haskell.
School closed last Frlduy, taught by  
Miss M amie Knights. Suturday night 
the school gave an entertainment 
which was un honor to both teacher 
and scholars. Miss K nights gave per­
fect satisfaction and all hope to have 
her here ugaln next term.
riA RTIN SV ILLE.
Mrs. C. E . Gould, In the absence of 
her husband, Rev. C. E . Gould, sup­
plied the pulpit at the Baptist church 
last Sun day morning, and ut the 
chapel at Port Clyde In the afternoon.
Mrs. C. W . Teel of Port Clyde visited 
Miss L en a  H arris W ednesday of this 
week.
Miss M ary C. Henderson has gone to 
Waltham, Mass., to resume her work 
at millinery.
The ladies' sew ing circle of the Bap­
tist church held an entertainment in 
the church vestry Monday evening of 
this week. Am ount received wui about 
*25.
suffered for six mouth# with a fright- . * dl . d . th her
ful running sore on h i. bui w rite. L  i t ™  m i  Tolman
w noiiy MlB# E d n a  Lam pson has Joined the 
grange a t  W est Rockporb
that Buckiln's A rn ica  S alve  wholly 
cured It In five days. F o r Ulcers, 
Wounds. Piles, It's the best salve In 
the world. Cure guaranteed. Only 35 
cte. Sold by W . H. Kittredge, drug­
gist.
S a v e s  the Dying
Oool«r* didn’t give Mre> James 
long to lfve*-but Or. Agnew’e Cure 
for the Hesrt failed them and 
cured her.
DImhuk-. For day# at a time wax couflued 
tob' d, ami it beoaicd at* (bough every bieath 
luight be her last. Her phyalciaus eaid that she 
might “ drop oft “  any minute. With womau’t 
tenacity in suffering, aud bel lev lug that “ whie 
there’* life there’* hope." *be started using Dr. 
Agnew s Cure for the Heart Three bottles 
cured her. This remedy relieves iu thirty miu- 
utes aud cures every form ef heart disease and 
nervousness
h r .  L i t  e r  P H I* , 40  Iio»e*  10c. ‘M
Sold by W. J .  ( oakley aud C. H. Moor &  Co.
II The best that money can buy should be jo^r aim inchooeing a medicine, and this is Hood’* 
Bsrmaparilla. It cures when others fail.
L .  D. J o n e s
LAWYER AND TRIAL JUSTICE 
U N IO N , M A IN E .
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In Social Circles
Cnpt. Vurn ey J-.. Kinfr of Saddle 
Hark Light, who has been upending 
the past few dayR with hie auht, Mra. 
C. V. Churchill, Ja m e s street, left 
Monday for his home at Southwest 
Harbor, Mt. Desert, where he will 
spend the remainder of his vacation.
Th e Qui V ive  Club meets Saturday  
afternoon n’t the home of Miss Edw lna  
Lovejoy ln Rockport. Members are 
requested to take the ca r leaving  
Rockland nt seven minutes pnst two.
Mrs. Fran k  Keizer and M tb. A. H. 
B erry attended the Maud Adam s per­
formance ln the Jefferson theatre at 
Portland Monday night.
The young men who were recently 
guests of the Qul V ive  Club are to 
reciprocate the favor this F rid a y  even­
ing by entertaining the members of the 
club with a  supper and dancing party  
In F la g g 's  hotel.
A rth u r M arsh Is critically ill with 
pneumonia at his home on Broad 
street.
The Sorosls Club met M onday even­
ing with Mrs. A. C. Mather. R e­
hearsals for ' “Twelfth N igh t" are pro­
gressing finely nnfl cl,e play will be 
staged the latter part of ilils inonth or 
middle of April.
Mme. Cote-Hownrd leaves today for 
Boston, where she will loniinuo her 
vocal studies under Slg. Rotoli for 
about three months.
♦
The tenth anniversary of the W ight 
Philharmonic Society w as most hap­
pily observed W ednesday evening, 
when the members held a m usical and 
sociable to which a  large com pany of 
guests was Invited. The hall was 
made exceedingly attractive ln colored 
decorations befitting the scheme, which 
was a combined R usslan -Japanesc  
evening, with A m erica "on the side.” 
Thus there were three tables devoted 
to these countries, the arrangem ent 
being ln keeping, with tea served after 
the manner of the two oriental nations 
and coffee distinguishing Am erica. 
E ach  table w as served by handsome 
young women In costumes of the coun­
try. the three ladles of Am erica being 
gnrbed In red, white nnd blue. There 
w hs also a lemonade table, presided 
over by Miss M artha B. M ay. A t lie  
other tabes were: R ussia—Mrs. A. J .  
Bird, Miss Carolyn Blood, M iss I.Ilian 
F a le s; Japanese— Mrs. R ichard Elliot, 
Miss Lilian Baker, Mrs. W nitten: 
Am erica—Mrs. L . N. Littlehale, Mrs. 
F. B. Miller. Miss Helen Knowlton.
The first part of the evening was 
taken up with a musical program In 
three parts, R ussian composers ap­
pearing ln the first, Japan ese subjects 
the second and our own country for 
the c-losi. Part one consisted of piano 
duet. Mrs. A. D. Bird and Miss ‘..label 
Holbrook: song, "F arew e ll Y e  Forests," 
Mrs. Cote-H oward; piano solo. Miss 
Em m a Law rence; piano duet. Mrs. 
Sh a w  and Mrs. W ight. P a rt two, song, 
Miss Thom as: songs, M l-s Mildred
Clark; piano solo, Mrs. Shaw , who 
gave a rendering of two most quaint 
pieces by Japanese composers. Part 
three, Chorus—"Sp rin g  Song," Philhar­
monic Society; songs, "A lla h ,”  and "A  
M em ory," Mrs. Copping; piano solo, 
"T o  a W ild Rose” and "F ro m  An In ­
dian Lodge," Miss H arriet Bird; song. 
Hold Thau M y H an d ," Dr. W . V. 
H anscom ; Chorus, “ The S tars ln 
H eaven” ; song, "M y  M arguerite," Miss 
A lice W ebb; duet, Miss Feehan and 
Mrs. Strout, this concluding vocal 
numbers being so finely rendered by 
these Thomaston ladles as to compel a 
recall, although encores were denied on 
the rest of the program. The render­
ing by Mrs. W ight and Mrs. Shaw  of 
Mr. Wlght'R Im mortal M arch ended the 
music, which w as followed by an hour 
of discussion of the delicious refresh­
ments nnd general social enjoyment.
The committee having the affulr ln 
charge, who are entitled to great credit 
for the origination and carryin g out of 
the detnils of a notable success, were: 
Miss Helen Knowlton, chairm an, Mrs. 
F. B. Miller, Mrs. L . N . Llttlehale. 
Mrs. A. J .  Bird, Mrs. R ichard Elliott of 
Thomaston, Miss M artha M ay, Miss 
Lilian  Baker, Miss Lilian  Fa le s and 
M iss Carolyn Blood.
Miss RoBa W all lias returned to 
Brunswick for the m illinery s, ason. 
She will attend the spring openings In 
N ew  York and Bost.'n.
John A. Johnston and wife left W ed ­
nesday m orning for San Francisco, 
where they expect to reside.
Mrs. Byron J. Dow is spending two 
weeks In Portland.
The matinee whist at Mrs. E . W . 
B erry 's  Is postponed lndefinately on 
account of illness in Mra. B erry s 
fam ily.
Mrs. Harmon D avis and two children 
have returned from a two weeks' visit 
ln Portland and Boston.
The Progressive L ite ra ry Club meetB 
with Mrs. Fred W igh t M onday even-
Mrs. H. W. Thorndike enteVtained 
the W ide Aw uke Club Tuesday after 
noon.
Mrs. C. M. W ulker gave a  whist 
party Tuesday evening In honor of 
Mrs. Copeland of Blildeford. First 
prize was won by Mrs. W . A. Heald, 
second by Mrs. Fran k  I,. Weeks, and 
the consolation prize by Mrs. E . W . 
Berry. There were live tables.
Mrs. F . A. W inslow entertained the 
W ednesday afternoon W h ist Club this 
week, nt her home on B roadw ay. F irst  
prize wus won by Mrs. E. B. M ac Allis- 
ter and the consolation prize by Mrs. 
R. H. Burpee. E v e ry  member was 
present.
Capt. Peter Kennedy nnd wife are 
heme from a six weeks' visit in N ew  
York.
Misses M ary and Josephine Wood- 
side are visiting ln Boston.
Mrs. G. W . Bachelder has been in 
Union this week, called there 1 y  the 
Illness of her mother, Mrs. E . H. 
Burkett.
N O T IC E.
No doubt the people of Kn ox county 
111 be pleased to learn that I have se- 
ired the further services of Dr. Rlch- 
■ ds for a term of years. Dr. R lch- 
ds, who Is a  graduate of one of the 
ading colleges of D entistry In this 
untry, has been ln m y employ for 
ne years, and has for a  period had 
niplete m anagement of m y office, 
r. Richards Jiu.s taken a  special 
iurse ln crown and bridge work, and 
is studied that branch as a  specialty 
ider one of the very best Instructors 
that line in the United States. He 
thoroughly up to date ln the latest 
ethods of modern dentistry. Our 
orklng force Is now thoroughly coin- 
dent to meet any demands made, as 
ir skill and experience are equhl to 
ly emergency, In our line.
Dr. J .  H. Damon, Dentist, 
ffice 302 Main street, a t  Sign  of the 
Ig D.
“ODDS AND ENDS”
1904 I GHOUJR BALE | 1904
H avin g  hern upset nil over our store for the punt four w eeks durin g alterations, we find in handling  
over our stock m any odds nnd enda which m ust he closed out before we have our Urand Opening Sale  
later in the m onth. To do this, we shall place on our counters various assortm ents of incom plete lots of 
m erchandise at prices that will dispose of them in one d a y. Sp rin g  goods are d a ily  a rrivin g , and as we are 
pressed for room these goods m ust go.
6-Hour Sale, Saturday, March 5th
In o rd er to p le a s e  m a n y  c u s t o m e r s  w h o  w e re  u n a b le  to  g e t  o u t T h u rsd a y  
on  a c c o u n t  o f s to rm  t h is  6 -H o u r S a le  w ill be h e ld  on  S a tu rd a y , M a rc h  5 .
R e m e m b e r th in  sate  m ea n s L O W  P R I C E S .  T h e re  is  not a n  item  a d ve rtise d  
that fs not eat in  p r ic e  f ro m  tilt to lit) p - r  re n t. R e a d  Th em  C a re fa tfg .
W aists
Your chntoe from a lot 
of Waists sold all the 
season for $ 2  ! 8 , this 
sale for 6 lira ff| /Q
only > 1 4 a
M nchineThrcnd
10  spools of l»est (V»ats 
Machine Th read.bl ark 
white and colored, in 
this sale at low price 
of only 10  spools 0  Q p
1 lot to purchaser
Bed B lankets
15 pairs regular $1 GO
W rap p ers
Yourcholco from any 
of our 91 50 ail Flan- 
nelletto Wrappers in 
thin sale for 0 QQp 
hours only at jO u
B ru sh  B raid
All colors and tdack 
Brush Braid, reg 7c 
value, in this sale at 
the low price per / A 
yd for 0 hrs, only 4+ U
Odd Lot
uwum 'Mil/,
low price of
Table D am ask
2 pcs fine Table Darn*
ask, full width, reg 
value #1.25. special 
price per yard in this 
sale only, for 0 QA 
0 hours 0 jU
Bed Q uilts
25 large White Bed 
Quilts, ninrseillea pat­
tern, worth #1.541, In 
this sale, u hia o n .  
only OiJC
Dress Goods
Your clrdcu from our 
entire lino 50c Dress 
Goods,plain aud nov- 
e ty goods, per yd ii 
this sale, 0 hoursQQ- 
only OiJC
Note Paper
Nice box 26c Note 
per, plain or ruled, 
offer in this sale at 
the special price per 
txix, lor 0 hours 0 q
Broom s
Your choice from lot 
of 15c Brooms in this 
sale, 6 hrs only, I p  
each |u
S traw  
f la tt in g s
3 pcs reg 20c Mattiugs
we offer per yd in this 
sale, for 0 hours | P n 
only, I Uu
L ad ies’ V ests 
and  P a n ts
Your choice from n i on nr fro n ts
small lot of 26c Vesta L U I,K
and I’anta in thin sale! Your c h o ic e
98c
61c
this sale for 6 
hours only
Gloves
4inall lot L a ’ lea’ Kid 
Gloves worth #1.60 — 
hlaok 5 3 4 and 6 ; long 
swedes 5 1 4. 0, 0 1-4; 
special price P ^ t/Q -  
pair, 6 lira only J  u
F ancy
N eckw ear
Your choice from our 
HtoCit of 60c Neckwear 
in this sale,G lirsQQA 
oily, each Jv Ju
Dress Goods
5 pea Novelty Dress 
Goods, mostly #1 00 
$  1.25yard,extra wide,
s s r / " " ’6 " "  69  c
Odd Lot
3  small odd lota Lemon 
rio.ip Ink and Talcum 
Powder, reg 5c and 
10 c value, each i i this 
sale for 0 hour* n A 
only JO
Neck Ribbons
1 lot reg 25 30c Neck 
Iliht>ons. last chance, 
per yd this sale, iQ n
0 hours only l j u
S traw
fla t t in g s
1 liis is a special lot of
fine imported Japan 
eso Matting, reg 35c 
value, per yard in this 
r*ale, G hours OCn 
only ZOC
Box Coats and
W aists
Your choice from a 
lot of #2.50 Waists in 
all wool flannels and 
wash waista in this 
sale for six 
hours only
Bed
C om forters
1C Hilkoltne Heel Pug. 
filled with light se­
lected ailing regular 
# 1  .60 value six hours
Thursday 98c
Pillow  Slips
Small lot of r-*g 12  l-2o 
Blow Slips, bleached 
ready for use, in this 
sale 6 hours O n 1
only each j b
Huck Towels
1 lot Huck Towelf 
extra good qual reg 
12  1 -2c values in this 
sale for 0 hours 
only each
Belts
25c Belts your Choice 
Tor six hours . iQ n 
only 1 3 b
flo ire Silks
3 half pieces of #l.2"» 
Moire Bilks just the 
thing for Eton Coats 
in this sale G 
hrs only per yd
light
land dark, in this sale 
I at the low 
price of $5 00L ad ies’Fall S u its
is Nice suits, roc sin L adies’ R aglans
ami # 12  value, will go „  ,  ^in this sale at the low Small lot of reg # 10  
price each niff r  fifl biiglans wo oner hi 
only $ 0  I! y  tills 8sl,‘‘ ftt tho ,ow
H u slin  , Hours only $ 3 i 9 8
D raw ers M uslin  Robes
Small lot of Muslin ,Draweis neatly II S. Muslin Robes neatt; 
val 39c, special price ti lin'd, actually wortl 
in tins sale for QQn 76c,special nrlceQQA 
Ghoiiisouly Z J u  this sale,« houn- J  J  b
REMEMBER We Punch
P r in t  Dept
4 i c
pi i
v tl o f  o n ly
W h ite
H andkerch iefs
1 lot reg 5c Whifc H 
S ll'dk’fs In this sale 
sale of 0 hours Q-, 
only, each Ob
Down P illow s
12 Down Pillows all 
covered and with 
rutile reg # 1  00 value 
will go in this /Qrt 
sale 0 hrs only t f J u
Odd Lot
(bid lot Dress Trim 
ings worfcn 15c t«# 
25c yd special price in
2c
63c
K n ittin g  S ilk
Small lo' of colored 
Knitting Silk reg 10c 
spool in this r 0
sale per p pool Du
Rug C entres
All wool tapestrv Rug 
Centres worth 25c 
offer in this sale 
G hrs only each
W hite  Poles
I7c
9c
7c
W alk ing  
S k ir ts
Y'uir choice of any of 
our #5 WaliJnifHkirts, 
**e offer iu this sale 
0 hrs only at AQ r f |  
the low j- rice ty)j j ( J
M en’s
Fleec;d S h ir ts
4mall lot of Men's 50c 
•dilrts we offer in this 
sale while they last G 
hrs only at the QQn 
low price of O jb
Jersey
C orset Covers
Small lot Jersey Cor­
set Covers icg 50c 
value special price 
six hours Ofl«
only 0  j C
this sale 6 hrs 
inly, por yd
Veilings
B n ill lot regular 25e 
Veilings extra goo.l 
bargains iu this -ale 
rorsixh mrs | 0  i n only, per yd I Z 2 b 
B roadclo ths
5 pcs # 1  50 Broadcl *t,hs 
extra nice qual suit 
able for airing suits 
in thig H«le for six 
hours only <T| IQ
per yd 4) 1 , 1  J
V aseline
25c jars Vaseline we 
ilfer as a spec value 
iu this sale. We have 
•bout 2  doz left and 
ffer for 6 hrs 
only, per buttle
Floor 
Oil Cloth
Your choice from 
pa terns of reg2Qo-90o 
Oil Cloths in this sale;
six hours 
only, per yd
“ap es try  
C arpets
4 patterns reg #1 1 
entry Carnets just 
thing for new spring 
carpets you also save 
2 1 c a ytf, our special 
price for 0 hrs T C n  
only, per yd f u b
Lad L s ’
Reefer Coats
15 Reefer Coats reg 
# 10- #12 v a lu e  SpOO 
price in this sale for
on,y' $ 2 . 0 0
"tuslin  Robes
Small lot tine Muslin 
Robes regular $kval 
iu this sale for ► 
hours only, CQn
each J  j b
I-adies’ S u its
Your choice of a lot 
of Ladies’ Fall Suits 
worth $ 2 0  all wool iu 
1 Ills sale 0 Ins 
only, each
Best G ingham s
Your choice from any 
of our 121-2c Glng 
hums all fine patterns 
in this sale at the low
pSr°Jd0f °n,y lOiC
Bed S heets
Small lot of Bleached 
Sheets reg 69c value 
in this sale of 0 hours 
only at the low QQ n 
price of ouly ODu
Silkolines
Your choice of any of 
our best Silkolines reg 
12 l-2c value In this 
sale for 0 hrs Q | 
only, per yd J 2 'J
Table Oil Cloth
10  pc« Table Oil ClAth 
reg 25c value in this 
sale of 0 hours I P -  
ouly, per yd |Db
A ppliques
Your choice of a lot 
of 25c-60o Trimmings, 
this sale, Ghrs I 1  I A 
only, per yd I Z 2 u
H am burgs
Your choico from a lot 
12 I 2o ex. good Ham 
burgs in this sale Q r
0 hrs only, per yd J i
B u t'm iik  Soap
The genuine Butter 
milk Soup worth 25c 
box only a small lot, 3 
cakes in box in Mils 
sale for Ghrs i q a
only, box | j b
Woolen C arpets
Your choice from 
pattern* of all Wool 
rpets reg G5c value 
in this sale at the 
low price 
per yd
19c
Card On
JSIQ
B row nSheeting
this sale (unbleached) 
per yd for 6 hen r* r  -  
only DC
Table D am ask
3 ncs reg # 1.60 Dam ask 
nil *e offered in this 
sale at the lowffl IQ 
price per yd of 4 ) | | j  
A great tiargal u
Eiderdow n 
Flan  'el
5 small ncs reg 50c all 
wool Eiderdown we 
offer in this sa'e at 
the low price O f *  
per yard of Z 3 !J
I .ace Collars
Small lot Lace ColUrs 
r**g # 1  25 quality, last 
chance at this price, 
«ach for 0 hours P Q n 
only DUG
Val l-aces
Small lot of Val Laces 
in good widths reg 
1 2  1 2c value ill this 
sale for G hrw 
only, per yd
Combs
1 lot reg' 10c Combs 
white ami colors in 
this sale G hrs r A 
ly. each DC
Floor Oil Cloth
Your choico from 3 
patterns of reg 40c
59c
62c
i hrs only,per yd2 
A ustin 
C u rta in s
small lot Mus in 
Curtains worth 50c 
special price in this 
sale for 0 hrs OQp
only, per pr Z jb
All Wool 
A rt Squares
Wool Art Squares 3x2 
reg #5 00 value, only 
'  of tho them in this
value, we offer in this 
sale at the low /Q p  
price of, eacu 4 j b  
These are mostly
C arpets
3 pcs heavy printed 
Carpets choice pat
terns actually worth , ale for Blx <r n / n 
, yd spec price In Ihuttrs only $ 0  4 t)  
this sale Glirs O C n '- . . . . .  ,T ,only, per yd ZOb ch ild ren  sco a ts  
,vi..-is-. ,r> Children’s Coats inM uslin D raw ers ^  d styles for school 
Wear reg $5.00 value ln 
this sale G ff i PQ 
lire only at 4 > '. D j
M uslin  S k ir ts
Beautiful lot $ 1.0 0  and 
lace trimmed ' $1.25 Skirts, luce ti ini-
■ in. d made with ruilleLadies and  i„ this sale p q p
Misses Raglans 6 hours only D jb
Small lot $U» Raglans L a d ie s  S u i t s  
just the thing for,Small lot Indies’ reg 
spring wear, we offer $8-$9 Suits,black,blue 
in thL sale (T Q Q0 nnd brown,all wool in 
Ghrsouly 4)0. j 0  this sale G <T'J QQ
Best Percales | ° nl* 3,3 30
25 pc. light and dark ^ U« S ,
, 2  , .2 cq u aN ty.|^» (H.ng, we offi-On
sale, i
Every Purchase
A s  T h u rs d a y  w a s  s to rm y  t h is  S a le  w ilt b e  h e ld  o n  S a tu rd a y , M a rch  6 .
Sim onton's 6-Hour S a le  Saturday, March 5th, i 9 0 4
IN SP O R TIN G  C IR C LE S .
Majors Add Another Great Victory To 
Their List This Winter.
Thanks to M anager Phllbrook nnd his 
partners, Itockland has been provided 
with some splendid polo attractions to 
relieve the monotony of a very dull 
winter. Those who have attended the 
gam es are enthusiastic In their praise 
of the fine sport, nnd there would be 
liberal attendance nt two gam es a 
w 6 ek for the remainder of the season 
If they could be arranged. The writer 
hears a  request from many quarters 
for a continuation of the series between 
the Telephones and M ajors—the foi m«r 
faction still being convinced that 
M anager B ird 's employes constitute 
the best.team  In the city. It is cer­
tainly up to the management.
The Alamedns of Bath came to Rock­
land W ednesday night—a  bright scrap­
py quintet hailing from a  city where 
polo players are born, not made. They  
were minus the services of Cressey, 
who is considered one of their star  
men, and had as his substitute Edw ard  
Gaudrau, who led the Farw ell opera 
house orchestra on the night of the 
Huntley Minstrel performance.
N early 14 minutes of the hardest 
kind of playing had been indulged in 
before either side had scored. Then Ii 
w as the Rockland cage In which the 
hall had lodged. Rockland tied the 
game In the second period on the 
strength of a fine drive by McLoon. 
The third period was battle royal. 
Rockland scored three times nnd Bath 
failed to land, but the period was by 
no means as one-sided as this would 
seem to Indicate. A  very unfortunate 
acciden't marred the- close of the 
fcnme. Ryan, who had been playing a 
most brilliant gam e at half hack was 
struck by a line drive from McLoon*s 
stick and went down like a log. In a 
fe w minutes he attempted to regain his 
feet and resume playing but his physi­
cal ability did not support his pluck, 
and he w as borne from ihe tloor in a 
half conscious condition. L’ n ler the a t­
tention of Dr. Sm ith he ralliej in due 
season. R yan has been u victim of sev­
eral accidents this Reason, having re­
ceived a  sim ilar blow while playing 
against Lewiston. No otln-r player who 
has come here this season has been so 
much admired. P a rk s also did some 
very fine work for Bath.
Jones of the Telephones went In ns 
sub, and followed by the sympathies 
of the spectators, did some fast playing 
in the few rem aining moments.
Reviewing 'the work of the Majors 
falls to discover a weak spot, with the 
possible exception of McLoon’s right 
ye after R yan had accidentally jabbed 
an elbow Into It. The McLoon pluck 
prevented him from leaving the floor, 
although at close range he looked like 
relic of the R u sso -Jap  war. Lewis 
put up the finest exhibition he has 
given this season. W hitney the Tro­
jan more thun held his own ln the cen­
ter of the floor and w as very reluctant 
about leaving a fte r his skate had 
broken. Crockett put up a marvelous 
defense and was justified In being 
vexed after he had carried the ball the 
length of the rink and caged It, only to 
have it rebound. It was about the 
most brilliant individual play of the 
^etison, and a defective netting robbed 
him of the fruits. M ay’s goal work 
was equal to that of a professional. He 
has considerable strategy In his make­
up but Is the hardest-working player 
In the city and has helped the Majors 
pull out'several gam es. The score: 
'M ajors: McLoon lr, Lew is 2r, W h it­
ney e, M ay g nnd h b, Larrabee g. 
Alam edas: P ark s lr, Gaudrau 2r,
A sh  f o r  a n d  in s is t  on  h a v in g  W IN S L O  W C H O P  
T E A .  H  i*  fAe best p a ck a g e  tea so ld  in  Ne%r E n g la n d .
W IN S L O W , R A N D  & W A T S O N ,
B O STO N  an d  C H IC A C O . ,  *
D O N ’T  WORKTE A B O U T  R A IS IN G  C H IC K E N S .
The Prairie State Incubator
Does the work to^the satisfaction  of the chickens 
and  yourself.
C om e in  a n d  let ns ta lk  it o ver.
ROCKLAND HARDWARE CO.
K O O K L A N D
L .
T H E  T H E A T R E S
Sunday, March 27, Camden Concert 
Band.
*.
The H arcourt Comedy Company first 
week in April—every night and two 
matinees.
Mr. George F . Hall will this year be 
seen ln the great comedy dram a from 
The Fielding Amusement Company 
entitled “ A  Bagged H ero." This will 
be without doubt the lurgcst company 
and best attraction that Mr. Hull has 
ever starred with. A  carload of special 
scenery Is carried for the production.
Chas. Frohm nn’s company in the sue. 
cess of the present season "D avid  
H arum " will be an early attraction at 
the Farw ell opera house. W illiam  H 
Crane last season wus the David 
H arum  and a number of Mr. Crane’s 
com pany will be with the present at­
traction during Its date here.
Varnum  c, R yan  
nessy g.
hb, Jones 2r, Shuugh-
(ioal Won by Made hy Tlrae
1 Bath < rtudrau 13.56itocklami McLoon 8 20
3
4
ltt*c land McLoon 8 (HI
It «ckland Mellon 4 35
6 Itocklami Lewis
K
3.35
The Rockland high school basketball
“ O TH ELLO  A N D  D E SD E M O N A "
S H A K E SF K A K K ’ S  G R A N D E S T  TK A G ED Y , COMING WITH AN A L L  S T A K  C A S T
There is nothing Shakespeare has given the world which scents' so strongly 
of the m elodramatic a s does "Othello," and there Is mo play he has given  
which possesses so much fuscinatlon, Intensity, action or interest as does 
this one which tells of the love of the Moor for the Venetian maiden, Des- 
demona.
In the character of Othello alone there Is fire, action, determination, life 
and Intensity enough for a dozen ordinary characters, and this taken with 
the subtility, craftiness, scheming and cunning of lugo, unquestionably the 
greatest villain ever created by Shake-speare. and never equalled by any  
modern playwright, go toward making the play the greatest, grandest and 
most truly fascinating of any of the Shakespearean plays to be presented ln 
Am erica this season. |
Unusual Interest has been m anifested in the coming of this production to 
Farw ell opera house on Thursday, M arch 10.________
E A S T E U N  S T E A M S H IP  O F F 1C E H S .
A t a  meeting of the directors of th"
Eastern Steam ship Co. held In Bust >n,
Feb. 25, the following officers were 
elected for the ensuing year: Hansom Farw ell opera bouse, commencing 
B. Fuller, president; Calvin Austin. | Monday, March 21. Nothing like them
Shepherd’s m oving pictures, the 
finest ln the world, will he seen for 
two nights and one matinee at the
vice president aud general m anager; 
Jam es B. Drake, vice president; Jam es  
T. Morse, treasurer; U. A. Pepper, 
assistant treasurer. The affairs of the 
company were reported as being in 
excellent condition.
ever before seen ln this city. Shep­
herd’s pictures have been the talk of 
all the large cities and the demand hue 
been so great for return datee that the 
company have been hooked two years  
ahead in ull the eastern slates.
Thursday, March 10
SPECIAL ENGAGEMENT
E R X E S T  S H I  P M  A H
1*RK#KNT8
Mr. Harry Leighton
gUPPOttTKD uv
M iss Florence C a le
A N D  C O M P A N Y
In tho Tragedy of
O T H E L L O
Hy Willis iu bbskisprnre
F o r  O n e P e r fo r m a n c e
Among the cagt are auch well-kuovuj |i)a>era 
a« Frederick Burtiaud. Heltu Singer. Frank 
Lea bkurt. William H. Youig, Henry E. Wal­
ton, etc., etc.
Prices, 50c, 75c and  $1 (JO.
Advance aale Wedm *day. March 9, at 9.U) 
o’clock. No hcaih held after b.16 uuleaa paid 
Telephone 40-11.
team finds cause for self-congra'tula- 
tlon in the fact that the U niversity of 
Maine team defeated Boston U nivers­
ity the other night 14 to 1 2 .
C ITY  OF CAM DEN?
Many Merchants and Solid Citizens Are 
In Favor of the Movement.
The selectmen of Camden have been 
petitioned to call a town meeting for 
Thursday, M arch 10 to see If the town 
will vote to adopt a  city charter. L ast  
year the voters refused to accept the 
charter but It Is said the sentiment has 
changed considerable since then, 
the charter Is accepted It will go Into 
effect at once. The petitioners are us 
follows:
H. M. Beun, S. G. RItterbush. E. 
Fran k  Knowlton, W . Grlnnell, C. I. 
Wiley, F. J .  W iley, E. G. W iley, J .  W. 
Ingraham, Jr ., F . O. Clark, O. P. 
Chapin, J .  II. Ogler, Chas. C. Wood, W .
V. Farnsw orth, Geo. llurd, Joshua  
Adams, Fred Lorlng, J .  W. Bowers, D.
W . Russell. E . C. Fletcher, J. 
Glover, D. W . Pierson, L. M. Chandler, 
Alex. Buchanan, Reuel Robinson, Syl 
vester L. Arau, Geo. E. Alleu, Thomai 
A. Hunt, A. F . Achorn, W . E  
Schwartz, W . F . Blsbee, E. L. Slmon- 
ton, W. H. Pascal, W . S. Giles, J .  
Fish, F, A. Fuunce, F . I-. Curtis, L. 
Kenniston, A. P. Coose, G. W. Achorn, 
I.. W . H art, Geo. H. Tallmt. C. H  
Messer, Geo. B. Allen, L . F. Nash, A 
F . Miller, W . A . L . Rawson, W. H 
Elm s, W . E . M urphy, F . J .  Blood, S  
V. Blanchard, O. G. Sherman, O. II 
W aster, G. T. Hodgman, W . E. Lom ­
bard, E . M. Clark, It. C. Ames, 
Ayers, C. F . Payson, C. A. Payson,
1). Aldus, W . It. Gill, c .  K . Miller.
NEW NECKWEAR
IN  O R I E N T A L  C O L O R IN G S, 
very beautiful aud awell.
New Line Handkerchiefs
F o r Kim ouus. Ju s t  look at 
them — Ihcu buy.
A g o n t  B a n g o r  Ove  H o u s e  a n d  
B u t t e r l c k ' a  P a t t e r n s .
THE L A D I E S ’ S T O R E
MRS. E. F . CROCKET!
0 r r .  W . O. I l t w t r r  d  Co.
DON’T  L IK E  L IC E N S E .
Result of Tuesday’ s Election In Vermont 
Plainly Indicates This.
A  decided change ln the sentiment 
on the license question w as shown 
Tuesday at the annual elections held 
throughout Verm ont, only 48 cities 
and towns, voting lr  favor of llq.’ 
.eiling, as compared with 32 lar: year, I 
when the prohibition luw of half a I 
century was annulled.
W here license w< n It was hy greatly , 
reduced m ajority. E v e n  In the city of 
Rutland, the home of Perelval W. | 
Clement, who started the high ll'ensu 
cainpulgn two y w r s  ago the 12 0 0  m a­
jority for 1 U cnee last yeai was 
i hanged lo 1 0 2  in favo r of no license 
Tuesday.
A ll the other six cities in the state, 
Barre, Brattleooro. Burlington, Mont­
pelier, St. A lbans and Vergcnnes, 
however, again favored license. T a k ­
ing the counties as a  whole, returns 
at a late hour showed that only three 
out of 14 remain ln the license column 
as compared with nine last year. Poli­
tics as a rule cut but little figure ln 
any of the communities.
The Courier-Gazette goes Into a 
larger number of families in Knox 
county than an y other paper pub­
lished.
SEWING CIRCLE CHAT.
A t the age of 73 years, Mrs. Carotins 
Selckfell, a pioneer resident of M cKees­
port, Pa., Is cutting her third set of 
teeth. Thirteen teeth have cut through 
and others are coming. She Biiflered 
great pain, but is Joyous over the laet 
that she will have teeth again, lor the 
first time in 25 years.
Dr. Y'amel Kin. the first Chinese wom­
an to take a medical degree in the Unit­
ed States, Is on a visit to thiB country 
from her home In N lng-Po, where she 
was born. Dr. Yam el graduated from the 
New York medical college about ten 
years ago. Then she returned to China, 
where she practiced medicine. The doc­
tor, who Is highly educated and well 
versed In languages, is an earnest work­
er ln the cause of uplifting her fellow 
country women. She will remain in 
Am erica for a year or more.
Lady Mlnto, who recently returned to 
Ottawa after an enjoyable visit to Japan, 
has covered a good m any thousands of 
tulles since she tcJoli up her abode at 
government house. It was only quite re­
cently that she and her husband made 
the Journey from Ottawa to Montreal, 
a distance of 120 miles, ln Canadian 
canoes. The party, which comprised 
elg*ht persons, paddled by day and 
ramped In the woods at night, the ar­
rangements generally being of the sim­
plest and lea3t luxurious description.
Miss Frances B. Clark, postmistress 
at Otis, Conn., a small village ln the 
Berkshire hills without railway con­
nection, Is driving the stage between 
OtlB and Lee, Mass., a distance of 14 
miles. She made tho trip alone, both 
w ays, recently, when the temperature 
was 30 degrees below zero, and on one 
occasion shoveled out drifted highways 
to get through. The regular driver quit 
because of a dispute with the contractor, 
and Miss Clark took his place rather 
than have the mall lie undelivered In 
her office.
N in ii 11, But Good.
"F o u r  of a kind," said the gambler, 
laying down hla hand, "heats— ”
’It  doesn't even beat six high,”  re­
torted the supposed tenderfoot, as be 
brought a revolver above the table.— 
Chicago Poet.
A p p recia tio n .
"Y e s ,"  eaid the sharper who had Just 
succeeded ln obtaining change for a 
bad ten-dollar bill from a guileless old 
clergym an, “ If there’s anything 1  like 
It’s pastoral sim plicity.” — Puck.
Mold H im self.
F irs t  Citizen (indignantly)— I am 
surprised that young Longhead would 
lend himself to any suctg scheme.
Second Citizen— Lend himself? W hy, 
m an! he was boughL—Judge.
Fe m in in e  till.tin n er.
“ But how do you keep a cook when 
you live ln the suburbs?"
“ I threaten to discharge her every 
day aud my w ife does discharge her 
each week.” — Brooklyn Life.
A n elen t H istory.
A u n t M ary— W h y, I thought you two 
had quarreled and were never going lo 
apeak to each other again.
Mabel— Oh, yes. But that was yes­
terday.— Chicago Am erican.
M ascu lin e k u lliu siasiu .
"Is n ’ t u baby'B hand the aweeteat 
thing In the world?”
" 1  never cared to taste one. They  
alw ays feel sticky enough."— Cincinnati 
Commercial Tribune.
Its C h ru pu ess slaved Him.
Mrs. Benham —T a lk  ia cheap.
Benham — Yes, and lt’a lucky for me 
that It la; you use so much of it that if It 
were expensive you would ruin me.—  
Bnooklyn Life. 0
CuttlBK.
Clara— Oh, bum! 1 wish the Lord had 
Inade me a m an!
Mother— Perhaps he has, dear; only 
you haven’t found him ye L —N. Y. 
lim e s .
T h e  A t t r a c t i o n .
Miss W ry vel— Mr. Hansum has called 
to see me eeveral limes lately.
Miss Chellue— Yes. Some one told him 
jyou bad money.— Philadelphia Press.
Am U uB««l CuufeM luu.
Hortenee— Do you really think I ’m 
different from  other women?
A lgernon— 1 hope eo, my dear. A ll the 
otbere refused me.— Towu Topics.
t 'iu ttil ia  il*e U r u a g t r U .
1 H e - May 1 take you lo our animal 
show ?
i She— Oh, do you have a part?
! clnnati Comm ercial Tribune.
Nearlv every particle of 
white flour bread. There 
is nothing in it the system 
does not need, as all the 
useless, indigestible part of 
the wheat is thrown out.
Lily White
“ Th* Flour th« Boat Cools* Ur "
Is the most modern of mod­
ern white flour and “ will 
stay ’’ by the laboring man 
longer than any substitute 
yet found.
Read U. S. government 
expert food report.
FOR SALE BY
Thorndike & Hix
HOCK LAND, MAINK.
NEW YORKj WORLD
TH  R 1C  E - A - W E E K i  E D IT IO N .
Read Wherever the English Language Is 
Spoken.
The Thrlee-a-W eok W orld Ions ago  
established ttaelf in public favor, arid 
is now recognized a s  the strongest put>- 
lication of Ks kind in the United 
States. A dvertisers and publishers 
seeking clubbing com binations—ajkd 
they know best—universally testify to  
this. It is widely circulated in every  
state and territory of the Union, and 
even in remote South A frica  and on 
the gold fields in the deserts of A u stra­
lia. These are the things that tell.
N ext year we have the presidential 
campaign, in which all A m erk an e are  
deeply interested. Already the Issues 
are being discussed and the two great 
parties are preparing for tho first 
moves. You will not want to mlHe an y  
details, and if you subscribe now your 
year's  subscription will cover the 
cam paign from beginning to end.
The T h rlce-a-W eek  W orld is abso­
lutely fa ir In its political news. P a r­
tisan bias is never allowed to affect its 
news columns, und Dem ocrats and R e­
publicans alike cun obtain in its pages 
truthful accounts of all the g r^ tt  po­
litical contests.
In addition to all the news, the 
T h rice-a-W eek  W orld furnishes tbe 
best serial fiction, elaborate m arket 
reports and other features of interest.
The Th rlce-a-W eek  W orld’s regular 
subscription price is only $1 .0 0  per year, 
and this pays for lf>6 papers. W e offer 
this unequalled newspaper and The 
G ourler-G azetrt together one year for 
$2.75.
The regular subscription price of the 
two papers is $3.
Lamson & Hubbard
Spring Styles 1904
1 A lw a ys the most beeomiug an d  
alw ays the best hats madt.
For sale by
E . W . Berry & C o .
W ho in this town is going to try for 
that free trip to the St. Louis Fix po­
sit ion that The Courier-Gazette is to 
uviuy? The prize lz a  great Aue 
*■  and worth strivin g lo r.  It  is open to 
school teachers, clerks, professional 
1 men and women, anybody in short who 
cares to contest. The winner has the 
privilege of invitiug a  guest and The  
K h lirs Chorus of G i r l t - A  conjuao- Courler-G asette pays every bilL T h is
lua»uiaiuu»l) C o rrect.
Teacher—What part of speech 
"kiss?"
tios.—N. Y. Times. town ought to be represeuteL
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R E P U B L IC A N IS M .
rr IS IM P O S S IB L E  T O  S E P A R A T E  IT 
FR O M  P R O T E C T IO N IS M .
U n i  h  I n  a  S o w  M u r k ,  n  I M I T r r r n r r  B r -  
I n m  H r | i u b l l r n n »  n n t l  l l p n t o c r n l *  
E i r r p l l n t  T h e i r  V i e w *  o n  t h e  S n l i -  
J * o t  o f  K f P f  T r m l f .
In nn Interesting communication to 
the American Economist Mr. H. S. IIIn­
ina n asks the question, “ W hat is Re­
publicanism ?”  Mr. lUntimii is a fu n  
heeticut farm er of fourscore years or 
thereabouts, ripe in experiem e anil, as 
his letter shows, a deep thinker and an 
able writer. He is not identified with 
m anufacturing. He is merely a tiller 
of the soil. He evidently clings to the 
antiquated notion that Republicanism  
and protection are Siamese twins, 
bound together by nn arterial eonnec 
tion, the severing of which would be 
pretty certain to cause serious conse­
quences to both twins. M any persons 
have in the past held this view of the 
vital relationship bewoen Republican 
Ism and protectionism. M any still en 
tertain this belief, but it certainly 
aeerns to be true that m any have nr 
gued themselves into the conviction 
that it would be perfectly safe  and al­
together wholesome for Republicanism  
to cut itself loose from its twin. Mr. 
H lnm an is not of this w a y  of think­
ing. He sees no particular difference 
between Democrats and Republicans 
except as to free trade and protection; 
that no Republican can claim to be a 
better citizen than his Democratic 
neighbor on any save the sole ground 
that he is a better protectionist; In 
short, that nothing but protection sop 
arates the two parties at this time.
Especially does the wise old Connecti­
cu t farm er object to Republicans con­
sidering the tariff as a local issue. Our 
best aud greatest Republicans'have not 
so considered it. They have, as Mr. 
Hinmnn rightly contends, “ looked alike 
upon the sugar planter of Louisiana, 
the woolgrower of Texas, the woolen 
m anufacturer of Connecticut and the 
steelmaker of Pennsylvania.”  Upon 
no other basis can protection endure. 
Its  survival as a policy depends upon 
Its application as a national issue and 
not as a local issue. Discrimination 
between one industry and another in 
dustry. between one section and anoth­
er section, is the beginning of tlie end 
of protection. A s with protection so 
w ith  reciprocity. There should be no 
reciprocity for the benefit of one inter­
est and at the expense of another inter­
est. Such reciprocity arrangements as 
w e m ay engage in should be for the 
benefit of all alike. Of this character, 
as Mr. Hlninuu well says, would be the 
reciprocal trade dickers that should re­
move a strictly revenue duty from a r­
ticles which we cannot ourselves pro­
duce in return for a similar removal oi 
duties by another country. In this way
H  u nd  red* o f  c u Ud i 
•m s, t•ut u re  tn-ateU  fo ro ih erd ise tise a . 
a h\ m p ro m a a re :  —ind igestion , 
v u r in b le u p p e tl te ; foul to n g u e ; o ffensive  
b r e a th ; h u n t u nd  fu ll be lly  w ith  occa ­
sio n a l ;;ri p inna am  J p a in s  at-ou t th e n a v e l;  
e y ra  h e a v y  u n d  d u l l ; i tc h in g o f  th e n o ae ; 
n lio r t, d ry  co u g h  ; g rin d in g  o f  th e  te e th  ; 
n ta n ln g  d u r in g  s le e p ;  s lo w  f e v e r ;  au d  
o f ten  In c h lld re n , c o n vu lsions.
TRUE’S
E L IX IR
w o rm  rem e d y  m ode. I t  h aa
*
tlp a -
fion  un d  lilliousm-HH, a n d  a  v a lu ab le  
rem e d y  in  a ll th e  c o m m o n  c o m p la in ts  
o f  c h ild re n . 1 'rico 45 c ts . A sk  y o u r 
d r u g g is t l o r  I t.
I»r. 4 F . T i t I  I JL CO ., A u b u rn . M r.
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flip national treasury would pay flip 
cost; the whole people would pay It.
one Industry or group of industries 
would he required to make injurious 
sacrifices for the benefit of some other 
group of Industries. Protective duties 
m ay he changed a l to rates whenever 
the people so desire; they should never 
changed as to equal amj fair appll- 
tion; least of all should they he 
manipulated by means of treaty bar- 
tins in which the people have no voice 
thor as to negotiation or ratification. 
In m any w a ys Mr. Hlnman's asking  
and answering of the question. "W h a t  
s RepublicanismV”  are timely and In- 
tructive.
M r .  C l p in  n il* ' C o  i
Mr. Cleveland has been accused of 
entenees which arc longer and broad- 
r and deeper than the average mind 
finds it easy to handle. Unkind persons 
p accused his style of pomposity, 
and the flippant have Insinuated that, 
like Oliver Wendell Holmes’ katydid, 
o says an undisputed thing In such 
solemn w a y ." But when ho replied 
to a question about some recent ch a t­
tering of William Jennings Bryan he 
. as clear, as concise and us In­
cisive as the most exacting o f his lit­
erary critics could demand. Said Mr. 
Cleveland: "H e ’s got the stnge. Let  
him go It. I guess that is definite 
nougb.”  Bacon could not have done 
hotter.—Philadelphia Record.
D E M O C R A T I C  I M P O S S I B L E S .
Mr. Olno.v has not been seen In the 
presidential field since he retired be­
hind Mr. Cleveland, ami his disappear­
ance Is supposed to be final.—Philadel­
phia Inquirer.
Mr. B ryan  insists that Mr. Cleveland  
is Impossible while he himself is only 
highly improbable.—W ashington Star.
It is becoming more and more e v i­
dent that if the Democrats secure 
G rover Cleveland as a presidential can ­
didate they will have to resort to force. 
—Providence News.
Tam m any has been blowing .frost 
upon Ju d ge Parker’s presidential boom. 
T h at is because it Is believed Ju d ge  
Pnrker is Man Frid ay for ex-Governor 
Hill. Even Tam m any is not had 
enough to stand Hill.—Bingham ton  
(N. Y.l Republican.
Mr. Olney has expressed himself as 
being quite sure that Cleveland is Just 
the man the Democrats should nomi­
nate. And now it is G aston's turn to 
say  something.—San Antonio Express.
M assachusetts Democrats have plac­
ed Richard Olney squarely In the field 
for the presidential nomination. And  
he m ust bear the load of the Cleveland  
administration too.—Camden rost-Tele- 
gram.
Senator Gorm an's assertion that he 
Is still in the presidential race need 
cause no public anxiety. The bee In 
the bonnet very frequently produces 
such delusions Pittsburg Dispatch.
MY FOOD DOEb MB NO GOOD.
Oh, If I Con Id Only Eat 
Without After Rpgrets.
Why Are These Questions Asked 
By So Many People
A Piece sf News For Those Who Have 
Weak Stomachs.
The stomach, liver and bowels cause 
more trouble than any other part of 
the body. There are thousands of per­
sons whose food don’ t do them the 
good It should. They have a bad taste 
In the mouth, coated tongue, constipa­
tion, gas In stom ach,fullness or distress 
after meals, bloating and belching of 
wind. They often have headache, are 
weak and nervous, have sallow com­
plexions and can’t sleep. Mr. C. S. 
Jones. Corner Oth Street and 9th Ave., 
Roanoke, Va., says:
Section 2 of the late game law s is of 
interest to Knox County fishermen. It 
follows: “ It shall be unlawful to fish 
for, take, catch or kill any fish at any  
time except as herein provided, in an y  
of the following named waters, to w it: 
In the tributaries to Canaan Lake, 
partly in Knox and partly in W aldo  
county. In the tributaries to L er- 
mond’s and Alford’s pond, and the 
tributaries to Crystal Lak e in W ash ­
ington.”  Thus it will be seen from  
this law  that there can be no fishing in 
any of the brooks that flow Into Me- 
gunttcook or Canaan Lake.
Blor<* R i o t s .
Disturbances of strikers are nut 
nearly as grave as an individual dis­
order of the system. Overwork, loss of 
sleep, nervous tension will be followed 
by utter collapse, unless a  reliable 
remedy is immediately employed. 
There’s nothing so efficient to cure dis­
orders of the Liver or Kidneys as E l ­
ectric Bitters^ Its a  wonderful tonic, 
and effective nervine and the greatest 
all around medicine for run down s y s ­
tems. It dispels Nervousness, Rheu­
matism and N euralgia and expels M a­
laria germs. Only 50 cents, and satis­
faction guaranteed by W , H. Kittredge  
Druggist.
“ I feel it m y duty to praise Dr. 
Greene’s N ervura blood and nerve rem ­
edy for the good it has done me. I had 
been suffering with indigestion for ten 
ears and had used every remedy that 
could hear of for it, but nothing did 
me any good. I got so I could not 
sleep at night for the awful pains all 
over me. My stomach was swollen and 
so sore that I could hardly stand it, 
and I w as so short of breath that some 
times I thought I would smother to 
death. I had a cough that was very- 
bad. I had almost given up my cAse 
as one that could never be cured.
But the Blessed Lord led me to a 
good medicine, and I have taken sever­
al bottles of Dr.Greene’s  N ervura blood 
and nerve remedy and can recommend 
It higher than all other medicines. Now  
I feel as if new life had come back to 
me. and I can sleep soundly all night, 
and enjoy m yself everywhere I go. I 
can do work that I never have done 
before. I am a ca r builder for the 
railroad, and as I travel along the line 
if I can do anything in Dr. Greene’s be­
half I will do It. M y advice to nil will 
be use this grand medicine Dr. Greene’s 
N ervura blood and nerve remedy.’’
You who have suffered so long and 
tried so m any remedies, ju st try  a bot­
tle of Dr. Greene’s N ervura blood and 
nerve remedy and you will get well. It 
alw ays cures. Doctors recommend It 
because It is a great physician’s dis­
covery and because It makes people 
well. Dr. Greene is the most successful 
specialist In curing nervous and chron­
ic diseases. H is office is 34 Temple 
place, Boston, Mass., where he can be 
consulted free, personally or by letter. 
R e c o m m e n d e d  a n d  f o r  t a l e  b y  a l l  d r u g g i s t s .
| T h i s  W e e k
| TW ENTY -FIVE YEARS AGO
A review from the columns of the 
Rockland Gazette, of some of the 
events which Interested Rockland and 
vicinity for the fortnight ending March
6 . 1879.
The municipal election resulted in 
no choice for rflayor. John Lovejoy, 
Republican, received 599 votes, J .  Fred 
Hall, Greenback, had 504, and George 
Gregory, Democrat, had 294 votes. 
There was also no choice in several of 
the wards. At a subsequent special 
election Lovejoy had 580 votes. Hall 
had 517 and G regory had 318. Before a 
third election was held Gregory with­
drew and Lovejoy was elected by a 
vote of 750 to 605. The whole number 
of votes cast In the third election was 
1447.
The aldermen elected were ns fol­
lows: W ard 1, A. F. Crockett, R.;
Ward 2, Hudson J .  H e welt, D. and G .; 
W ard 3, William  H . Glover, R .; W ard  
4. J .  S. Willoughby, IL ; W ard 5, 
George A. Lynde, G .; W ard 6 , John  
Mehan, D.; W ard 7, Almon Bird, R. 
The members of »h^ common council 
were: W ard 1, A. D» Bird. J .  H. L a r-
rabee and BenJ. Philbrook, all Repub­
licans; W ard 2, W . H. Rhodes. D .; 
G. A. Perrlgo, G .; Franklin Smith. D.; 
W ard 3. C. W . S. Cobb. F ,  J .  Simonton 
and G. W . Drake, all Republicans; 
Ward 4. O. E . Blacklngton, S. H. 
Boynton and H. N. Keene, all Repub­
licans; W ard 5, G. W . Berry, D .; 
Sam uel Bryant, D .; and XV. C. M cIn­
tosh. R .; W ard 6 . Ell P. Hall, J .  N. 
Ingraham and D. W . Rhoades, all 
Republicans; W ard 7, Elkanah Spear, 
G.; Tim othy O’ Brien, G .; and Oba- 
dlah Gardner, D.
The N. A. Burpee Engine Co. elected 
the following officers.- H. J .  H ewett 
foreman. D. A._ Boynton 2d foreman. 
C. F. Blckmore foreman of the hose, 
R. L . M eservey clerk, E . L. H iggins 
steward and C. M. Thomas treasurer.
Silas Kalloch sold his undertaking 
business to N. A. & S. H. Burpee. Mr. 
Kalloch had served faithfully for 
m any years.
The officers elected by the Bod well 
Granite Co. were ns follows: J .  R.
Bodwell president, Moses W ebster 
vice president, Fran cis  Cobb, treas­
urer, E . H. L a  w ry, J .  R. Bodwell, 
Moses Webster, E . P. W alker, G. M. 
Bralnerd and H. W . W igh t directors.
More than ordinary lntere»st w as  
added to the Universalist sociable by 
the singing of Miss Nellie Boynton of 
Boston, who was visiting her brother. 
Dr. S. H. Boynton. She w as then sin g­
ing in the Unitarian church in Ports­
mouth, N. H.
Charles A. H askell’s fruit and con­
fectionery store was broken into and 
3.000 cigars, together with a  small sum  
of money was stolen.
,The contest for the Republican  
m ayoralty nomination excited some 
Interest in the caucus. John Lo vejoy  
had 98 votes and Oliver B. Fales 62.
The Baptist church in Thomaston
a s dedicated. The building com m it­
tee comprised H arvey Mills, Oliver M. 
Vinal, Jam es Overlock, George K. 
Washburn and H arris Stackpole. The 
church was rebuilt and remodelled by 
W illiam  H. Glover.
The Thomaston Savings Bank elect­
ed the following officers: E . L . Dilling­
ham president, C. Sm ith treasurer, 
Iv. O’ Brien, M. M athews. W . W . 
Rice, Alfred W atts, E . L . Dillingham, 
W m . M. H yler and Ja m e s Henderson 
trustees.
PRETTY DUTCH DESIGNS.
Gloucester claim s to have the largest 
lobster of the season. It measured 
over two feet and weighed 13 pounds.
D R I N K
A wineglass of R adam ’a Microbe K il­
ler after meals and at bedtime and it 
will prevent and cure diseases by de­
stroying bacteria, the organic life that 
causes fermentation and decay of the 
blood, the tissues and the vital organs.
R A D A M ’ S
Microbe Killer la the only known a n ti­
septic principal that will destroy the 
germs of disease In the Blood without 
injury to the tissues. Pleasant to the 
taste and agreeable to the most deli­
cate stomach. A  purely scientific rem ­
edy. recognized as a  true specific
FOR BRONCHITIS
The microscopic examination of any  
case of bronchitis will Invariably re­
veal the presence of sw an n s of venom­
ous microbes In the membraneous Ha­
ngs of the bronchial tubes as the cause  
t the disease and ail of Its distressing •yn ntoma. .
I Siam 's Microbe K iller adm inister­
ed tui brief or lengthy periods, accord­
ing to the chronic nature and the se ­
verity of the disease, changes the mem­
b r a n e ' , u s  linings of the bronchial tubes 
md a i r  [>a.-i-ages with a principal that 
ntuira'izes the inflaming and consum­
ing microbes and dlsenfecls the system  
rguinst their poisons.
Mr. Stei h n Montroy, 1492 Pechln  
it reel, Manayunk, Pa., writes: I have  
-» en troubled for three years with  
dr bronchi' is and W eakness of the 
l-u r* I have tried ail sorts of medl- 
i ihout any beneficial results un­
til 1 look Padiam 's Microbe Killer. It 
completely . ured me. I believe it the 
greatest MedUlne known to the world. 
1  he Win Kadam Miciobe Killer Co., 
1 9 1  P r i u c  S t . ,  N e e  V o r k ,  o r
ICJ1. PENDLElON.Agt
I n  K li ic h  F a v o r  J a * t  l o w  f o r  t h r  D e c ­
o r a t i o n  o f  L a m p  S h a d e s ,  H o s e s  
a n d  C u s h i o n  F r i e s e s .
Those well known Dutch designs (rep­
resenting sturdy little Hollanders, ani­
mals, geese, et cetera) are so striking  
as freizes upon cushions and decorative 
boxes that It Is pleasant to find them In 
still another form.
From  France comes the suggestion of 
using them upon lamp and candle shades. 
Not until the results of the plan are seen 
does one realize just how clever a choice 
it Is.
Of course the material used in the 
shades must be of a character appropri­
ate to such treatment. H eavy carbon 
paper or cardboard without a glaze is a 
good choice. So are denim and other 
heavy fabrics.
Some women will be able todo original 
work In applying the design. Those who
What would you do 
the next time you 
have a hard cold if 
you couldn’t get 
Ayer’s Cherry Pec­
toral? Better think 
this over. l u v s k .:
VINALHAVEN
Mrs. William Jam eson entertained 
friends at her home Thursday evening 
in honor of Miss Lillian Hamilton of 
Rockland and Carol Curet of Portland. 
Music was a feature of the evening.
Miss Della Deane went to Stonlngton 
Saturday, where she will assist her 
former employer, Mrs. L. M. Flye, In 
the removal of her millinery business 
to Dorchester, Mass. She will remain 
with Mrs. Flye  the coming season.
Mr. and Mrs. T . G. Libby returned 
Satu rd ay morning from a business trip 
to N ew York, which was made upon 
Mr. L ib b y’s speedy recovery from his 
Illness In Boston.
Mrs. J .  F . W est returned Satu rd ay  
from a visit with her sister, Mrs. Ja s. 
Murphy, In Gloucester, Mass.
Miss Ida W ooster and Miss Callie M. 
Crockett arrived home Satu rd ay from  
Farm ington where they have been a t­
tending Normal school.
L. R.Smlth returned Satu rd ay m orn­
ing from a visit In Gloucester, M ass. 
The usual W ednesday evening prayer 
meeting will be omitted for a  few  
weeks owing to lack of fuel for heating  
the vestry* and the service will be 
combined with th at of the Christian  
Endeavor society F rid a y  evening, with  
the missionary topic “ Ja p a n .”
The name of Miss Bertha Dolham  
has been entered as contestant for the 
trip to the St. Louis fair given by the 
Courier-Gazette.
Mr. and Mrs. W illiam  Johnson en­
tertained friends at their home on A t ­
lantic avenue, S atu rd a y evening. R e­
freshments of ice-cream  and cake were 
served.
Miss Helen Snowm an w as hostess 
for the fam ous W . I. N. club Th u rsday  
evening when the prizes were won by 
Mrs. W. F . L yford and Mrs. A. U. P a t­
terson. A t the close of the gam e the 
company were served to a  delicious 
supper, tht menu including cold 
ham, cabbage salad, hot rolls, coffee 
chocolate and nut cake and pineapple 
cream.
An entertainment for the benefit of 
class 1904 V. H. S. will be held in the 
vestry some evening next week prob­
ably W ednesday when the farce  “ E li­
za's Bona Fide Offer’ ’ will be present­
ed. The entertainment will also Include 
musical selections.
Frid ay  evening In the Memorial cir­
cle rooms was held the third reunion 
of the Castine Normal students, which  
w as a  very sociable occasion. The pro­
gram s tied with orange and black bore 
on the cover, “ Castine Alumni,”  with  
a  picture of the Normal school build 
lng and the college yell, also a list of 
the officers of last year. Inside the 
program announced,March, word study  
games? conundrums, supper and busi­
ness meeting. Partn ers for the m arch  
and supper were found by ma 
conundrums. The supper prepared by 
the Memorial Association w as pro­
nounced a  very fine one and included 
the following menu: Cold chicken,
boljed potatoes with gravy, cabbage  
salad, cream and custard pies, assort­
ed cake, oranges, coffee. I% w as voted
THE ST. LOUIS EXPOSITION
The Courier=Gazette’s  VotingContest, 
Through W hich Four Knox County 
Persons W ill Be Sent 1 o St. Louis 
Free of All Charges.
The Courier-Gazette npain present* one of its hi h-class voting cun'ests, the 
winners in which will > • sent to the gr at St. Louis Exposition, this paper pay­
ing nil expenses from Rockland to M Louis and return.
Class A.— This class is open to any person living in Rockland.
Glass R. This class is open to any person living in Knox County outside 
of Rockland.
The winner in each class wil bo the one receiving the highest number of 
votes. Each winner will be entitled to invito one friend, the expensei of the four 
to be paid by this paper.
Read the Rules of the Contest which will govern in all particulars.
An Itinerary of the trip will be printed soon.
H D Z i B B  O S ’ C O N T E S T .
A  c o n p o n  w il l  h o  p r i n t e d  In  e a c h  Ibsuo o f  t h e  p a p e r .  T h e  c o n p n n  w il l  h o a r  t h e  m i n i  o f  t h e  
m o n th  In  w h ic h  i t  Is m i n t e d ,  a n d  m u s t  bo  s .  n t  in  f o r  o o u n t l n a  n o t  l a to r  t h a n  th o  I n o t d a v  o r  t h e  
jn e c o o t l ln g  m o n t h - t h u s ,  a l l  c o u p o n s  n a r k e d  " M a r c h "  m u s t  b o  s e n t  In  n o t  l a to r  t h a n  A p r i l  ™
m in s  s h o u ld  h e  p n t , In  p a c k a g e s  o f  t e n ,  p l a in ly  m a r k e d  w i th  t h e  n a m e  o f  t h e  p o n to n  f o r  
h o  r o t e s  a r e  I n t e n d e d ,  a n d  t h e  c la s s  In  w h ic h  th e y  a r c  p l a c e d .  1
i t  is o o s e n tia l  to  t h e  c o n te s t ,  t h a t  t h o  n a m e s  o f  n o t  lo s s  t h a n  t w o V o n to s U n t s  S a n n o a r  in  - e a c h  
c la s s  a n d  r e m a in  a c t iv e ly  e n g a g e d  u n t i l  t h o  c lo a e . f n  t h e  c e n t  o f 1th S  w im d r a w a 1} o f  L u  * “ ' •  
j . n d i d a t P S  h u t- o n e ,  t h e r e  c a n  lie  n o  c o n t e s t  a m i t h e  p r iz e  w il l  b e  w i th d r a w n
1. F o r  e v e r y  y e a r ly  n c i r  s u / w r i t f r  t o  t h i s  pii]>er s t  f i  tw o  h u n d r e d  r o t e s  w il l  h e  g iv e n  A 
n e w  s u b s c r i b e r  m a y  p a y  a s  m a n y  r e a r s  in  a d v a n c e  a s  h e  w is h e s  a n d  r e c e iv e  v o te s  a t  i h e  r a t e  o f  
a w  f o r  e a c h  , 2  p e r  y e a r  p a i d ; b u t  a l l  t h e s e  p a y m e n t*  m u s t  lie  m a d e  In  a d v a n c e  a t  o n e  t im e  
*• F o r  e v e r y  , 2  p a id  b y  p r e s e n t  s n l i e c r lb e r s ,  e i t h n r  a r r e a r a g e s  o f  a c c o u n t*  o r  In  a d  v a n  
p r e s e n t  s u b s c r i p t i o n ,  o n e  h u n d r e d  v o te *  w i l l  b e  g iv e n .
Tne Courier-Gazette goes Into a 
larger number of families In Knox 
county than any other paper pub-
D E L F T  L A M P  S H A D E S
have no gift In this line can transfer the 
colors with transferring fluid.
A very postery decoration Is obtained 
by the new application method of fancy  
work. Here, the rough sketch or out­
line of the picture Is drawn In with a  soft 
pencil, the varloua divisions being after­
wards cut out of cloth, cardboard, et 
cetera, and pasted on.
In this way, If the Dulch gam in Is 
wearing a dark blue blouse, a traced 
pattern made over the sketch Is cut out 
of dark blue flannel or carbon paper. 
ThlB fits exactly Into the sketch. It is 
neatly pasted in with gum arable. Sabots 
can be shaped from heavy yellow paper 
or cardboard, and any other portions of 
dress or figure added until the picture U 
complete.— St. Paul Globe.
C h e a p e r  t o  M o v e .
“ I am told the Sllm lera have bul 
15,000 a  year."
"W h a t are they going to do with it ? "
"G o in g abroad."
"Why?"
"T h e y  can’t afford to stay at home 
and keep up with their set."— Cleveland  
Plain Dealer.
■ l a v a g e s  o f  T i m * .
"Rem em ber, my b oy," aaid the good 
old deacon, "th a t even the hairs of our 
heads are numbered."
"W ell, uncle," rejoined the Irreverent 
nephew, "in  your case tile count 
doesn't take up much of the enum erat­
ing angel’s tim e."—C incinnati E n ­
quirer.
The W arren town meeting resulted 
In the election of the following officers: 
Austin Keating, Benjamin B. Payson  
and H. A. Andrews, selectmen; tW ll-  
llam O. Counce, Albert L . V au gh an  
and Jason  Spear, assessors; Edw in  
Smith, treasurer.
The Congregational church of W a r ­
ren extended a  call to Rev. J .  E . Pond. 
It was accepted.
"T h e  Loan of a L o ve r" was present­
ed In Grinnell’s  hall, W ashington, by 
home talent. Am ong those who took 
part In the cast were Mrs. Annie 
McDowell, Miss Leona Burns, L . M. 
Staples, J .  L. Burns, B. H. M ears and 
L. H. Sukeforth.
♦
The Vinalhavcn town meeting was 
marked by a spirited contest for town 
clerk. W alter H. Vin al was elected, 
having 230 votes, against 235 for H. Y. 
Carver. L. W . Smith, Daniel H. G lld- 
den and D avid L. C arver were elected 
selectmen.
Five  cent counters were all the rage 
in Rockland. Fuller & Cobb and 
W. H. H yde advertised them exten­
sively.
The following births were recorded: 
Rockland, March 6 , to Mr. and airs. 
Lew is H. Cables, a daughter.
Vlnalhaven, ----- , to Mr. and Mrs.
Rufus Arey, a daughter.
Vlnalhaven, ------, to Mr. and Mrs.
Andrews Conlon, a  son.
Vlnalhaven, ------, to Mr. and Mrs.
Melvin Brown, a daughter.
Rockland, Feb. 25, to Mr. and Mrs. 
W illiam  S. W hite, a son.
Vlnalhaven, Feb. 15, to air. and airs. 
John R. Frohoc, a  son.
Thomaston, Feb. 19, to air. and airs. 
W illiam  C. Brown, a  son.
Thomaston, Feb. 18, to air. and airs. 
A. D. Wilson, a son.
The m arriages of the. two weeks 
were as follows:
Rockland, March 3, George W . G ib­
son and Mrs. Bridget Mc-Kennle, both 
of Rockland.
Castine, Feb. 13. George ai W arren  
of Deer Isle and alias a la ry E. Parker  
o f Castine.
Tenant’s  Harbor, Feb. 8 , E d g ar S. 
Pillsbury of Llncolnville and airs. Rose 
C. Post of Bt. George.
Camden, Feb. 1, Fred R. Glover of
Camden and Currie F . C arver of R ock- 
port.
September or first of October, at which 
time It Is hoped a number of teachers 
from Castine m ay be able to accept an 
invitation to be present. A t the busi­
ness meeting the officers elected were: 
Pres,, Mrs. Maude Doane; V ice Pres., 
Mrs. Bertha H opkins; Sec., Fran k  
W hite; Treaa., airs, a lary A re y; Com ­
mittee on Arrangem ents, Mrs. Em m a  
Roberts, airs. Lo vlsa Hopkins, airs. 
Jennie Patterson, airs. Luella L ittle ­
field, Mis* Fannie Calderwood; Com ­
mittee on Entertainm ent, aiiBS Sada  
Coyle, chairm an. The number present 
nt the reunion w as 27 which Included 
husbands of members, and a few per­
sonally Invited guests.
notice In the postofflee states the 
annual town meeting will be held 
•March 7, at 9.30 o’clock In town hall. 
Following It Is the w arrant which con­
tains 55 articles. One important article  
Is that which refers to lighting the 
town with acetylene gas. Another 
to exempt from taxes, Including the 
year 1903, the G. A. R. building for t 
period of ten years or until the build 
ing shall be paid for.
W ork Is expected at the next regular 
meeting of Marguerite Chapter, O. E. 
S. next Monday evening. The enter­
tainment committee have prepared 
short program and refreshments.
The funeral of Thomas Perry was 
solemnized Sunday at 2 o'clock from  
his late home at the eastern part of the 
Island, Rev. R. A. Colpltts officiating. 
Moses W ebster Lodge, F . & A  
tended the service In a body. Deceased 
was 76 years, 1 month, 26 days, and Is 
survived by his widow, M ury J .  and 
daughter, Mrs. George Smith. Mr. 
Perry, formerly 1 nown as Capt. Perry, 
followed the sea In his prime and had 
m any friends. N otwithstanding the 
unpleasant weather, the funeral was 
largely attended. Interment was made 
at Pool's Hill cemetery,
Muster Douglass, son of Postmaster 
F . E. Littlefield, celebrated the third 
anniversary of Ills birthday last week 
by sending cake daintily tied In boxes 
with ribbon to a  number of his friends.
Dr. and Mrs. E . H. Lyford are visit­
ing their daughter, Mrs. F . E . Guern 
sey, and her little son, In Dover.
The members of the club who are en­
joying the reading of Stoddard’s lec­
tures were entertained last Tuesday  
evening at the home of Miss E ve lyn  
Manson when a portion of the lecture 
on "N aples”  was read by Miss G er­
trude McIntosh and Miss A lice G. 
Lane. Continuing the subject Tu esd ay  
evening, B. L. Lane and Miss Manson 
will read, when the meeting will be 
held at Miss L au ra  B. Sanborn's.
Tennyson was the poet of tne a fte r­
noon at the High school Frid ay when 
rhetorical* occupied the closing hour. 
Among the visitors present w as Rev. 
Mr. Colpltts who. by Invitation from  
the principal, delivered a  short address 
estim ating the Importance of keeping 
in touch with the poets through their 
writings, a s  well as the knowledge and 
pleasure to be gained from such asso­
ciation. The work of rhetorical exer­
cises In the High school has seen, m any 
Interruptions and sometimes has been 
nearly lost sight of. Often the 
scholars In their rush to get through 
school have said there was no time for 
-this or that or a number of things In­
cluding learning “ to speak pieces." S e ­
riously though, the abllR y to render In 
a manner expressing the author’s true 
meaning, verses of some favorite poet, 
protie selection* of great orators, or 
articles on the leading questions of the
W r it , at M M  for tell 1 0  V * . X S J K S ?
T r a g r d j  A v e r t e d .
“ Ju s t in the nick of time our little 
boy was taved”  writes Mre. W. W a t­
kins of Pleasant City. Ohio. “ Pneumo­
nia had played sad havoc with him and 
a terrible cough set in besides. Doc­
tors treated hlrn, but he grew  worse 
every day. A t length we tried Dr. 
K in g s New D iscovery for Consum p­
tion, and our darling was saved. H e’s 
now sound, and well.”  Everybod y  
ought to know, it’s the only aure cure 
for Coughs, Colds and all Lun g dis­
eases. Guaranteed by W . H. K ittredge  
druggist. Price 60 cents and $1. Trial 
bottles free.
Travelling Salesman Wanted.
W H IT IN G  N U R S E R Y  CO .
B O S T O N ,  M A * * .
F i n e s t  new fruit speclalllea ever of­
fered. Experience not neceenary. S u c­
cess assured.
Information. »-*» j
a r r e a r a g e s  o f  a c c o u n t s  o r  tn  a d v a n c e  o n
.  . ___________ ________ r i v e n .
3. C h s n g c s  In  s u b s c r i p t i o n s  f r o m  o n e  n u  m b e r  to  a n o t h e r  o f  th «  s a m e  f u m l ly ,  e t c . ,  m a d e  f o r  
'b r k r a ^ p u r p o s e  o f  s e c u r in g  th e  i n c r e a s e d  n u m b e r  o f  r o t e s  g iv e n  to  n e w  e u l i s c r l l e r s .  o a n n o t  b e
T h e r e  w i l l  b e  n o  s in g l e  r o t e *  f o r  s a l e ; v o te s  c a n  o n ly  b e  o b t a in e d  a*  s b o T e  s e t  f o r t h  
V o te s  w il l  b e  c o u n te d  e a c h  "W e d n esd a y  a n d  S a tu r d a y  m o r n in g  .d u r in g  t h e  c o n t e s t  a n d  the 
I g n r e a  o f  s u c h  c o u n t l r r  p r i n t e d  in  t h o  f o i lo w in r  i s s u e  o f  t h e  p a p e r .
T H E  C O U R IE R - G A Z E T T E ’S F R E E  T R IP S  T O  
S T . L O U IS  E X P O S IT IO N
O n e  V o te  F o r - -
M A R C H  C O U P O N
T h is  C o u p o n  m u s t  b e  s e n t  i u  f o r  c o u n t i n g  n o t  l a t o r  t h a n  A p r i l  30, 19C4, 
T ie  C o u p o n s  in  p a c k a g e s  o f  te n .
STANDING, MARCH I, 1904.
C L A H 8  A  R O C K L A N D .
M I na L l M t t s  A .  B u r g e s * ...................................................................................................................................................... fiOO
M is s  L e n o r a  K e n t s t o n .......................................................................................................................................................... g o o
h n r l e s  A .  J o h n s o n .............................................................................................................................................................  1 0 0
C h a r l e s  H .  C a b l e s ...................................................................................................................................................................  lO O
C L A N S  11 K N O X  C O U N T Y .
^ f u g  J u l i a  A n n ie ,  C a m d e n .............................................................................................................................................  4 0 0
M is s  B e r t h a  K . D o l h a m ,  V l n a l h a v t - n ............................................................................................ .....................  3 0 0
M is s  I d a  H t o r e r ,  W a r r e n ................................................................................................... ............................................. 3 0 0
M r s .MA . K . M o o d y ,  P o r t  C l y d e ............................................    1 0 0
Hy N e w ^ ,
DENTAL PARLORS
Are now open to the public.
Everybody is invited to call.
Dr. J . A. RICH AN,
275 M ain S tree t, U p S ta irs .  O pp. W . O. H ew ett Co.’s 
R O C K L A N D
S E C U R I T Y  T R U S T  C O
Main Street, umefocfi'st.. Rockland Maine
JOHN F. HILL,
H . I R V IN  H IX .
D. M. MURPHY, 
SIDNEY M. BIRD. 
NELSON B. COBB,
A. 8 . LITTLEFIELD,
D I R E C T O R S :
WM. T. COBB,
WM. A. WALKER,
C. 8 . STAPLES,
E. P. RICKER,
W. O. VINAL, 
CORNELIUS DOHERTY,
JA R VIS C. PERRY, 
WM. O. FULLER, JR ., 
T. E. LIBBY, 
MAYNARD 8 . BIRD, 
B R N Je  0 .  P E R R Y .
J .  W. HUPl’EIL
3 1-2 P er J e n t  In te re s t on D eposits in S av in g s  D ep artm en t. 
A ccounts S ub jec t to  Check Solicited.
PLYMOUTH COAL
You Know W hat It Is.
$7.50 per Ton
25c per ton Discount for Cash in
Simmons, White &
R est A ssu re d
t-M .oubject ! •  an object worthy to obtain.
That the Monuments, Tablets, Head- 
stones, Etc., manufactured at the 
Monumental Works of A F. BURTON, Thomaston, Me., are of new 
designs and in accordance with modern ideas of correct taste.
The workiiiaubhip of theue Mem orialu, at* well at* the beauty o f the 
granite or m arble, upoaka for itaelf. T h e y  are handaome, dignified  
and laating. Not high priced, however. Upon request deaigua 
w ill be aubm ittea and price a quoted.
W O R K S  N E A l i  M. C. D E P O T , T H O M A S T O N , M E .
The efforts of Mr. Locke and his able 
assistant, Miss Dow, to re-eatabllsh 
this work have met with good result 
and they deserve much credit. The 
citizens of Vlnalhaven have a right to 
feel proud of the high standard of its 
schools and congratulate themselves in 
having a superintendent so devoted to 
Its school Interests. Yet, without 
doubt Supt. Coombs with others inter­
ested would like to see a  few additions, 
were it possible, made to the line of 
work in the High school, namely, ad ­
vanced reading, elocution and debate, 
physical culture and music. The last 
named study has come to be recog­
nized as an invaluable one to parents 
and scholars alike. Especially Inter­
esting Is the individual work which has 
been increased this term. It  is g ra tify ­
ing to the director, Miss Lane, and to 
the teachers and Interested ones, to 
know the music compares very favo r­
ably with that In city schools. M ore­
over It Is regretted th at the work so 
well established Is allowed to stop at 
the close of the Gram m ar grade.
W ho In this town Is going to try for
that free trip to the S L  Louie E x p o ­
sition that The Courier-Gazette is to 
give a w a y ? The prize is a great one 
and worth striving for. it  Is open to 
school teachers, clerks, professional 
men and women, anybody in short who 
cares to contest. The winner has the 
privilege of inviting a  guest and The  
Courier-Gazette pays eveiy bill. This 
town oughjt to be represented.
m u d  c a t a lo g u e .  N o  a d ­
v a n c e  m o n e y  r e q u i r e d .  O u r  
c a t a lo g u e  w ill  t e l l  y o u  
e tlie  ba rga iuM  a r e .  f t  is 
F R E E  O u r  lo f u r c u c e *  a r e  
t h e  m e n  iu  y o u r  to w n  f o r  w h o m  w e  h a v e  
b o u g h t  o r  e o ld  fa r m * .
H. L. Uriinicll, Union, 
C. E. D urrell, C am den,
LOCAL LOKNl’k.
M .S T R 0 U r
